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L G I E R 8, So* it. 
 ..._ Week* ago, the Aga, who I. 
the Chief General of the Regency, 
marched with a great Body of 
Troops againft the Moors, who in 
habit the Mountains, to oblige them 
to pay their annual Tribute} which 
«* they refnfed, he wat obliged to 

> make War igainft them. In the 
Lck be met with great Succeft, but the Moo*-* 

ii confideraWy reinforced, routed the

Ke Regency bring informed by Letter* from 
L Generals, that this Defeat wa* owing to the 
tee of the Aga, the Dey gave order* that he 

  tangled. A* foon as-rte Order was (hewn 
Iheout himfelf in a Poftare of Defence, and 

1 to make hi* Efcape } but Eight Men, who 
td for that Purpofe, maflacred him with 

Upon taking an Inventory of hit Effects, 
oundin hi* Houfe io,oeo Sequins, 66 Dia- 

  !, and a great Number of Gold Watchet, 
["were conftfcated.

ICHOLM, JuJj to. It has hardly ceafed raining 
|six Weeks, during which Time the Wind ha* 

d and we have had fome Hail. It is to be 
jtthis Weather, fo unufual at this SeaSbn, will 
i Mifchicf to the Fruits of the Earth, which i* 
Etpbe lamented, at all the Necefiaries of Life 

r exeeffive dear.
ty it. It i* (aid that fever*,! Prelate*, 
k are preparing an {&& of Acceflion to 

fConfederacy." Amon*JThem are the Arcb« 
teraberg, the Prince BiShop of Cracow, and 
i of Karaineck. It i* added, that the new 

had (on* private Conference* with them

hit Efcape on board a French Man of War, and had 
the good Fortune to get clear off.

This Day arrived a Mail from Holland, by which 
there is Advice, that a Squadron of Four Venetian
 Men of War was arrived at Algier, on board one of 
which Ships was a Member of the Senate of that Re-
-pubUc, who had Orders to offer Peace to the Dey and 
Regency, and in cafe the Condition* were not accepted, 
to declare War againft them immediately.

We hear that the Earl of Chatham's prefent Illneft 
i* principally a nervous Fever, attended with a kind of 
rhoumatick Ague, affecting the Head chiefly; and it is 
fuppofed to have been occasioned by hit Journey to 
Town from Bath, in a Fit of the Gout, inline fevereft 
Weather of laft Winter. Dr. Addingtpn now refide* 
in hi* Lordlhip's Houfe, as his Inditpolition require* the 
conftant Attendance of one of hirPhyficiam.

The Afiertipn in the Paper*, that Lord Clive, with 
his late Acquisitions, is now worth Eighty Thoufand 
Pounds per Annum, is void of Truth j and the Public 
mav be affured, that his Lordfhip has not ma.de the 
lean Addition to hi* Fortune by hit late Expedition to 
India; \

JDA, y*b *7. Tho laft Advice* from Corfica 
Ithit the Inhabitant* of Calvi, in Concert with 
Vecontents, bad contrived to bring into the 
[Arm* cfnoaaJed in Flfcinet and Sack* : Theif 

u, to have put themfelve* in a Condition of 
r the Defcent of the Genoefe, wtien the French 

i Ihould have embarked ( b*st the Plot being dif- 
P, the French Commander had cauSed the Arm* 

and Seven of the principal Inhabitant* to

M*w, July 19. Prince Charle* de Radzivil. 
I of the General Confederacy of Poland, arrived 

lefttrday.
1 Main of this Kingdom feem to be daily more 

d. The Confederate* do not agree with re- 
thc Abufet that are to be redrefled. and the 
Confederacy is not the moft favourable to the: 

From Some Qircumftances it even fetan* m 
[General Confederacy, If it wa* not for the 

of the new Primate, had already loft the 
of Prince de Repnin, the Rttftaa Am*

We are informed, that a great Perfonage'* late Re- 
Cgnation of a Very high Office, wa* by no Meant vo 
luntary, he having previously declared, that if it was 
taken from him, he never would accept of any other 
Place from the C—-t, efpecially while the prefent 
M-——y contkojfd in Power, at whofe Behaviour he 
is fo much irritated, that it it thought he will be a 
perpetual Thorn in their Side for the future.

They write from G4a(fawt that a lurprixiag^nike 
of Herrings war btoly made at the Ifle of Sky, which
 mounted to One Hundred Boat Loads i and they had 
likewise great Succcft in the Bay* of Gleoluce and 
Kinryre.

In moft of the Counties in England, knd Part of 
Scotland, the Corn in general looks extremely well i 
and although not quke fo forward as.is ufual at this 
Bcafon, yet there is a better Profpeft of a. good Crop 
of Grain than ha* been fcen at any Time within theSe 
Tvreaftf Year* paft.

jiqpffu. A Plan is (aid to be under Consideration, 
OB order for difcovering a North-Weft Paflage over 
North-Amertea by Lano, which has fo often, in vain, 
been attempted by Sea.

We hear from repeated Trilo* of North-American 
Oak, at the principal Dock-Yards in this Kingdom, 
the Mailer-Builders are entirely of Opinion, that the 
Timber of that Country it by no Means hard enough,
•or of fufficient Durance, to be ufed in the Construction 
of his Majefty's Ship* of War.

Letters from Pans are full of the Rt&hition* of tho 
Parliament of Paris againft the whole Body of Jefuitsj 
for totally depriving them of their Privilege* and Pre 
rogative*, and bamming* them oat of the Kingdom for

DAW, A*mfl i. The General Confederacy of
| hot fent to the fcveral Way wodes of thi* King- 

quiring their Compliance with the following' 
. I. That all Gentlemen who have not yet 

I the Said Confederacy, (hall do it immediately. 
1 sJl the Court* of Juftice (hall fubSift as hereto* 
ut (hall not judge any"bf the Confederate*. 

: th« MarShal* of the Crown (hall not paft any 
: without the Participation of at leaft Four of 

nfcderates. IV. That the MarShalstof the Crown 
: TreaAirers (hall be immediately reftored to the 
on of their rejpcclive Rights. 
: Members of the Commiflion of War, and tho 
ry, have demanded their Dllmillion) and others 

| on the Firft of this Month, the Oath to the 
I the General Confederacy j after which thefe 

ribun»U refumed their Sk tings, 
in. Am/I ii. The Public has hitherto in vain 
led a MaWcfto from the King pf Spain againft 

of thi* Kingdom. It is now (aid that this 
r (if there (hould be one) will be only deli- 

n the Sovereigns of Europe.
[LONDON. Anguf 15.

/ Morning fome Difpatche* arrived in Town 
fht Hon. Colonel O'Hara, Governor of Sene- 

which were immediately carried to the Secre* 
|of State, 

bear that as foon at a new Miniftry it formed,
  I of Chatham will take a Tour to Italy, for the 
«ry of hit Health.
Hiciam aj« now convinced through wnat Channel 
fwn of Court Favour runt, when the Secretary 
unpopular Nobleman, is appointed Sccretafy to 
woy of a neighbouring Kingdom. 
Bntilh Minifter, at a foreign Court, hat lately* 

that none of his Memorials had the leaft 
Jiion piid to them, on account of the cootemp- 
l«a which they entertained of the Instability ot•"unciliathotne.

Jgv Error generally prevail*, that no Iriftroan 
w he appointed to the chief Government of our

•Nation, as if we could have any Objection to in- 
V Fellow Subjects of that generous Kingdom with 
"i Oftice, when they are every Day appointed to

' Employment* (the SecretaryOup, for Inftanco)' !>ide the Water.
y write from Smyrna, that a Knight of Malta,
»u been a Prifoncr in the Cattle of the Seven 

near Coatanthupl*, Ten Yean, lately made

Letters from Paris, dated Augraft 7, fay,    The 
Duke of York i* to-go with the King, the torn faftanr, 
to Cbantilly, where the Prince of Conde ha* invited 
about 100 Perfons, approved of by tho King. .

We bear from Paris, that a Shark, Twenty-two Feet, 
long, wat lately caught in the Mouth of thoy River 
Seine, and wa» fltevra about the Ootontry a* a great 
CurioSity.

It it faid there U no left than 100,000 Papifta. at thi* 
Time in and about London ; fo that their Number ha* 
increased above One Third within thefe 10 Yean.

From Scotland we are informed, that the Pleading! 
and excellent Speech** of the Lawyers, in the famous 
Caufe of Hamilton and Douglat, rtnecl great Honour 
both to thcmfolves and their Country, being nothing 
inferior, in Point of Eloquence and Subtilty, to any 
that ha* ever been mad* in WeBmiafter-Hall, or 
either of our British Sennet t In Jhort, Greece or 
Rome, in the moft flourishing and diftingaifhed Periods 
of rhofe famous Republics, never produced greater 
Orators than North-Britain doe* at prefent.

A*f*fl it. A Waiter at A certain well-known Tavern, 
it is laid, keeps no M thte a Pkartph, With a Pair of 
handfome Hunters, an*) a Footman invivery.

A BiShop, we are told, hat * Play to be performed at 
One of our Theatres the next Sedbn.

A Gentleman of Eminence on the Stage, we hear, ii 
Shortly to be ordained a Oonryiflan.

AvjuP 14. By Account* from varioui Part* «f the 
Continent, they have a Profpdel of the moft plondfbi 
HarveSl that hath been known for many Year* paft;

Axgii/1 ic. We hear that a treat Katnot intends to do 
aN in hit rkwar tho neft SeAwns of Parliament, to put 
a Stop to the 'futufV Praflice of Revtrfionary Grants, 
and diver* other lucrative Sinecure*, and that the latter 
may die with the prelent PofMbti;

We near orders will foon be gtvJrf for nuung Twelve 
' Companitsof Foot to be (cat out in the next «hjw for 

the Eaft-Indie*. .
A*t<& 171 Thit Morning fome Difpatches1 of Im- 

portanc* won lent off from the Secretary of State's 
Office, for hi* BmceUency Governor Bomcrd, of New. 
England. ....

Augujtil. Toey write from Breft, that Dubatche* 
had been juft Ihbt off to1 the Governors of the French 
Weft-India fdaads, containing fume frofli « « CVUl*Jlim{> 1UI1IC ! «   AIUUUIUUUB

concerning a Regulation of Trade betweeri the Subject* 
of their Brionnick a*»d Moft Christian Majefties in A- 
 orka.

We are credibly Uformcd that tho Quantity of Bohe* 
Toa an the fiaft^IMte Company'* Sale, which Is to com- 
mtnel oa the f irft of September, U prodjgtom

fo that it may reasonably be exptcled that Article will 
be. fold for left, thaa hu beca kaowu iu Uie Memory 
of Man. -!-..-   - 

Augaf 10. Ton: write from Ptri*, that the Gofer- 
nort of all the S«v^«rtt in the South of France, had 

' received fcricr. Order* to prevent the Embarkation of 
his Majefty's Subjects,, whether Labourer* or Artificers. 
 n board any foreign Ship*, as the Court had. received 
Information, that great Number* were preparing to 
leave that Kingdom, to go and fettle in North Ame 
rica, .  

According to one of tht Morning Paper*, it iffaid 
bit Portuguefe Majefty infifts on having an Article in- 
ferted in Uic intended new Treaty, that hi* Subjects 
mall eojoy the fame Privileges in this Kingdom, a* the 
British Subjects do in Portugal.
1 Jtugii/ 11. We have an Account fro* the Palatinate 
of Marienburgh in PruSTta, that the whole Town of 
Tolmekir was reduced to A(hes on the 1910 Ult. the 
CaSUe and Two or Three Barm only being left Stand 
ing < And the poor Inhabitant* were not able to fave 
any Thing but their Live*.

The Expencc* of the great Douglas Caufe, we are 
told, already amount to 6o,oool. 
, The Terror that has fpread itfelf amongft the Papiftt 
in the Country is, we hear, fo great, that all the poorer, 
and more ignorant Sort amonglt them, have accufed 
themfelve*, on being aSked concerning their Religion. 

Auiufl 14.. The Earl of Chatham is now judged by 
his Phyficiani \o be in a fairer Way of Recovery than 
for thefc Two Month* paft.

By a Gentleman juft come from America, we learn, 
that our Colonies have increafed at Icatt One Third, in 
Point of Populoufnefi, fmce the Peace ; that the Cities v 
of Philadelphia and New-York are greatly enlarged 
r<rui itriproved ; that the Number of Inhabitant* in Ca- ' 
nada are doubled j and that the Settlers invited to tho. 
Florida*, from" the Continent of Europe are daily in- 
creaTmg.

Ang*f * j. It U MTured, that a great Nobleman, make* 
no Scruple of declaring, that he obtained hii late In-- 
creafe of Dignity through Lord C————'s Influence, 
with the K——; a Circumstance which affords room 
for Speculation, as it was little thought at one Time, 
his Lordlhip't Influence would have bw:n employed to 
aggrandize the Allies oF the Thane.

We are affured that another great Nobleman, whofe 
bodily Infirmities have lately been the Object of much 
popular Conversion, ordered, a few Days ago, up 
ward* of Two Hundred Letter*, which had been lent 
him, to be burnt unopened.

We hear that a Commiflion ii preparing to paft th< 
Great Seal, for appointing the Right Hon. Henry Sey« 
mow Conway, Efq; Lieutenant-General of the Ord 
nance, in the room of Lord Vifcount Townlend. ^ 

They write from Civita-Vecchia, of the 1510 of la£ 
Month, that the Genoefe havt at laft concluded a Truce 
for Four Yean with the Corfican Malcontents» and 
that the latter hire engaged themfelve* to furnish with 
Provifions, the Spanish Jefuit* in Corfca.

Letters from Ntple*, dated July it, advife* that tfn 
Gu.-uds on the Frontier* of that Kingdom, had fome 
Time agti flopped Two Perfiw* near San Germano. 
who were not provided with Psflporti. That they had 
with them fevcral Bale's, Oae of which wjj tilled with 
Gold Coin { and a g^eat Number of Ingots «f the fame 
Metal, together with a Caflcet of Jewels i that they 
have undergone frequent Eximination*, but had hi 
therto peruncd in concealing themfelvet, tho' tht)*e is 
great Reafpn to believe that they are JeSuits in Di%uife. 

By a Pinvate Letter from Bombay, by the Speaker 
Indiaman, we learn, that the Arab* on the Sea Coaft 
up the Gulph, have lately cut off One of our Country 
Verteh, Captain's Name Brewer j and that they are fit 
ting out) at Bombay, Two of the Company's Frigates, 
and the. Salamander Bomb, to go in queft of the RpV>- 
ber*. The tame Advice* add, that they are getting 
ready Troops there to go oat upon an Hxptdltion to 
Mocha;

Letter* from Berlin, of the 8th Inftant, fay, that 
the Day before, being the Birth-Day of the Princefj 
Wilhclinina, of Pruma* that Princeu received a Prt- 
fent of Jewels of very confiderable Value from the 
Prince Staxltholder, with a Letter of FeUcjtation on 
tHe*Occauon.

By Letter* from Genoa there is Advice, that a Por-^ 
tuguefe Man of War had chafed a (,'orfair of Tunu, 
rxounting 14 Guns, on Shore, near Cape Spinel, on 
the CoaSt of Barbary, and afterwards Set her on Fire, 
after an Engagement of Two Hour*.

They write from1 Toulon, that M. Boenpart, Naval v 
Commander, bad ju,ft received an Order from fail 
Court, to equip a Number of Men of War and fri* 
gates for Sea, with the utmnfi Expedition;

A Letter from P»U, dated Auguft 7, (My*. " The 
Queftion agitated here for Two Years p«ft, relating to 
the Liberty pr the Prohibition of fu'rcitn Commerce- 
in our Coloni", has lately been finally dVtermmed in 
a Council at Conipeigne, The Lettai* Patent of 1717, 
refpettlng the Prohibitive Laws, are confirmed, not- 
witliftanding which,'the Two Free Ports are eftabliflird, 
OB* at St. Lucia, for the Levant Iflands, and the 
othar at St. Nicholas, for the Inward I Hindi, wbithtf 
Strangers may not only refort and import Ship Timber, 
and certain other Gooih, but Liberty i* given for the 
PurchaSis of whatever Staple Commuditic* theCalonift* 
mty bring thither. It it allo xgrred, that tbe Duty 
bf to Livrrt per Head for each Negro, and Dntirs on 
Cod«Fith, (hall be fupprefled; and that the Produce
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To bifolJ, on the Prtmifis, in ST. MARY'S County* 
on Monday the l6tf> of November ntxt, fo 
Bill' of Exchange, Sterling Money, or Silvever Dol-

THIS 
Su

^'

A VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 
Pair of Stones, on a plentiful Stream, and known by the Name of St. Mary's GRIST-MILL, in faid County; together with a BOVLTING- 

MILL, a very large GRANARV, BAKE-HOUSE, MILLER'S HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP, STORE HOUSE, and COMPTING ROOM, Wr. The whole almoft new, and in complete Order, for carrying on the Boulting and Baking Buftnefs, near Six 
Hundred Pounds having been very lately expend ed in Improvements, for that^Purpofe. The many Advantages, of which this Mill is in Pof- feflion, from her natural Situation, with regard to Cujjom, Trade, and Navigation, is fnperior to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Province ; and arc fo well known, as to make it unneceflary 
to point them out in an Advertifement,

The ^>ale may be either Public or Private, as may be agreed on at the Time. One Third of the Purchafe Money will be wanted, on giving Poflcflion, which may be immediately. Credit Twelve Months for another Third, and Two Years for the Remainder, without Intcrcft, unlefs Payment is not punctual to the Time ; in which Cafe, the Bonds to carry Intereft from the Date; 
which will be expected, with fatisfaftory Security. •At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHEAT FAN, an Iron-bound TUMBREL, a large Parcel 
of remarkable fine Hoes, of the Cbineft Breed ; alfo fome CATTLE, all well ufed to the Place; together with fundry other Articles, too tedious

^rto mention. (tf) WILLIAM BLACK.
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RA N away from the Kings bury Furnace Mine- 
Bank, near BALTIMORE, the Three fol lowing Servants, 'viz.

WILLIAM HATTON, fi. t. JACKSON,) by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, about 28 or 30 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high ; has a down Look, and a remarkable Way of flaring a»y Perfon in the Face that fpcaks to him, ftout made, frefh Complexion, and light brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, One Felt or Carter Hat, with a Metal Button to it ; One Ofnabrig, and One Dowlas Shirt, an old red Jacket, an old green (hort Hunter's Coat, with Pockets under the Arms, and yellow Metal Buttons, One Pair Ofnabrig Drawers, and One Pair Buckflcin Breeches, black' ribb'd Worfted 
Stockings, Englijb Falls, and a Pair of fquare plated Buckles. This is the fecond Time he has 
ran away within thefe Three Years.

THOMAS CHATMAN, a pale looking Fel low, about 25 Years, of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 
Inches high ; has a Scar under his Chin, and a remarkable Caft with his Eyes; wears a brown Wig, or a Cap, a new Felt Hat, a white Dowlas, oiwOfuabrig Shin; has on, or with him, One Cotton, and One Fearnought Jacket, a P.iir of 
Buckflcin Brcechct, » P«ir e-f Ofnabrig Drawers, a Pair of Thread, and a Pair of Yarn Stockings, Country-made Shoes, with Nails in the Heels, and feveral other Things unknown.

SAMUEL SMITH, (i. e. SIMMONDS.) by Trade a Barber, about 22 or 23 Years of Agr, 
5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high : Had on, and took with him, an old black Coat, a Thickfet ditto, tan old red double-breafted Jacket, with Metal Buttons, black Breeches, ftrip'd Trowfers, an old Dowlas Shirt, black Stockings, an old Felt or Caftor Hat, and One Pump, and One Shoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo as
they may be had again, (hall receive FORTY. SHILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in thisProvince; and, if taken out of the Province, theabove Reward, and reafonable Charges, if broughtto the Subfcriber. at the above Furnace, paid by

C f) t^P X FRANCIS PHILIPS.
Prince-George's County, Stpt. j, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on 
Monday Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large light coloured grey Horfe, near 1 5 Hands - high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B., He has^a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and" gallops, and has been ufed to draw in 

a Chaifc.
Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, fliall have EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable 

Charges, if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, if he be Convifted, paid by
" BENJAMIN HALL, Sonof/V*rm.

is to acquaint the Public, that the 
Subfcriber has procured himfelf good" 

BOATS and HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to ANNAPOLIS, and from AN NAPOLIS to BROAD-CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, 
and will carry Paflengers as follows : Man and Horfe, at 101. Single Man, c/. Single Horfe, -js. 
6d. Chair, js.bJ. He likewife keeps a Houfe 
of Entertainment at BROAD:CREEK, on KENT- 
ISLAND, wh'ere Travellers may depend on being 
ufed in the kindcft Manner, by

(«f) A JOHN BRYAN.

TWENTY DOLLARS R E \V A R D.

MADE his Efcape from BALTIMORE Coun 
ty Jail, onThurfday the loth of Sefttinttr 

laft.
THOMAS KING, (committed for Felony,) born in Pninjfyl<vania, and bred to the Sea, about 

35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, ftiarp Nofc, pitted with the Small-Pox, bow- Jegg'd, and wears dark curl'd Hair. As he ha* fundry Cloathlng with him, his Drefs cannot be 
dcfcrib'd. Whoever apprehends the faid KING, and fecures him in any Jail in this Province, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by ,

( 5 ») Ay ROBERT AD AIR, Sheriff'.
ANNAPOLIS, September 16, 1/67.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lordftiip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the 9th of No- 
 vetxter next, they will meet at the Houfe of Col. THOMAS PRATHER, in FREDERICK County, and will expofe to Sale, to the highcft Bidder, 
his Lordftiip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUE, with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up wards of 11,000 Acres, which will be put up in Lots, as (hall bcft foit the Purchafers. The Au 
thority of the COMMISIONERS, and Terms of Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub 
fcriber. ^ Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

BALTIMORE-TOWK, Sept. 21, ,,g,
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER '/•' LONDON, /rw
At tit Shop, eppofte D,: HENRY STEVENSON'*. 

in GAY-STREET, ^

BEGS Leave to inform the Public in genera! 
and the Ladies in particular, that he make', all kind of STAYS in the ncatcll Manner, jJ 

after the ncwcft, moft genteel, and belt approyM 
Faftiibns, at the fame Prices formerly charted bv Mr. CHARI.-ES WALLACE, and with the\ (uL 
Abatement, if paid for within a Month afia. 
Delivery. Thofe Ladies who mav be pleafed to 
favour him with their Commands, may depend 
on being fcry'd with Difpatch, as he has a pro- per Supply of every Material fuitable for his Bn" finefs, and a fufficient Number of 'Aflifuits. The 
Meafure of STA.YS, if not taken by hirnfclf 
muft be mcafurcd alter the following Manner' '

I. From the Top of the Brcaft, to the End of 
the Peak. ,

II. From under the Arm, down as low a* tta 
Waift.

III. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom 
* of the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Bread.
V. Round the Body, over the fmallcft Pan of the Waift. v
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Brcaft.
V All Letter, (Poft paid) with Orders, win be punftually anfwcrcd, by .

Tbtirrntft hupl-le Servant, 
(iz») ,*> ~ EDWARD PRESTOM,

O'

VIRGINIA, September 4, 1767.
» bt SOLD at Caft. ROBERT ASHBV'S, in 
Fauquier County, en Wtdtufday tbt 2 jfh bay tf 
November ntxt, upwarJt of Thirteen Tboujand 
Acrti of Lend, ivbereo/GiOKCE CART«R, Efy; 
JitJ,JeixfJ in Fee Simfle, and to bt Sold for Per- 
fornumce of bil tfilJ, viz.

Traft at ASHBT'S BEND, containing 
3311 Acres. A Traft at WILLIAM'S GAP, containing 2941 Acres. A Trmft on OPKKAK, 

in FreJtricit County, 2442 Acres. Alfo, a Traft in the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 Acres. The Lands arc convenient to Ratpahannock and Paivwmad Rivers, and is very good for Corn, Wheat) or Tobacco; having alfo a large Pro portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be (old to gether, or in Parcels, as (h»l.l^e_a£rcejljipfln_at the Day of Sale.
ROBERT BURWELL, •) 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, VTruftees. 
FIELDING LEWIS. J7

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At their STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS*

HAVE juft imported From BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, • to be Sold by Wholefale, for Ready Money.

They have likewife for Sale, MADEIRA Wine, of the Una-York Quality, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter Calk; coarfe and fine Salt by the Bulhel ; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft Quality, made at Newinpon Rope- Walk, where 
Orders are comply'd with in the moft fpctrdy 
Manner.

Alfo, EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from EU-RiJge, 
a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands and a Half high. Six Years old, branded on the 

near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, and has been lately fliod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHIL LINGS Reward, paid by

(") ** BENJAMIN DORSEY.

THE Subfcriber is authorized by the Lega 
tees of the- late Grptain ALEXANDIK 

BEAI.L, to fell One Eighth Part of a T raft of 
Land, called KING COLE, containing 246 and i-4th ACRES. He ha< alfo- io his own Pofleffion, the like Quantity of the fiid Traft, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or feparate from it. Tjhii Land lies in TrtJtrick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good R»ad 
above FreJerict-Twn. It is convenient to fcvcral Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with AvVral excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, on which is a Mill nt a fmall Diflance. Time 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Purchafe-Moncy, properly fecured. The B'lli 
of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Pnmfifoania, taken in Payment. If it is net fold at Private Sale, it will be put up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, nt the Houfe of Mr. ARTHUR CHARLTON, in Frtdcritk-Tonan, on WtdneHiy Afternoon in next AW/w&r Court Week.

Such Perfons as chuf* to jpurchafc at Private 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doin^, at the Aflize, FrrHerl;k C'ounrj_Adjoujii'dCtmrvot - at any otnTr Time, 1*fore the Day of Sale, on applying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on 
Rodt-Cretk, about 8 Miles above Gcortt-l'own. 

(lf) Q ANDREW HEUGH.
Saltimcre County, Srttemitr i, 1767. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near
^ the StlJier'i Dtligbt, Baltiatart County, tht l6tk of Aiigug laft, a Convict Serrant Man, 

named JACOB PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, 
about j Feet 6 Inches High, 25 Years of Age, born in the Weft of England, and talks very 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth out, in the left Side of the upper Jaw, and (loops in his Walk : Had on and took with him, an old Caflor Hat, 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cloth 
Jacket* burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Firr, a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, twee I'd, and made lappell'd Fafhion, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of Country Linen Trowfers, and a Pair of old hall 
Boots : He is .1 very great Rogue, and it is vt-ry probable he will change hi* Name and Cloathi.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant in 
anv Jail, fa that the Subfcriber may hare him *- gain, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, and if 20 Miles from home, THRKE' POUKPS, and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL 
LINGS, and relbnable Charges, if brought home, paid by («8) ^ ALEXANDER WELLS.

N. B. All Marfcn of Vc/lels are forewarned 
to harbour faid Sen ant on board at their Peril.

3nnapOli0 : Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate Length inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1767.

L G I E R S, yuit 16. 
_|S|OME Weeks ago, the Aga, who it 

<T i the Chief General of the Regency, 
" ' l marched with a great Body of 

Troops aeainft the Moors, who in- 
I habit the Mountains, to oblige them 

to pay their annual Tribute j which 
as they refnfed, he was obliged to 

— ^ make War againft them. In the 
r- he met with great Succefs, but the Moor* 
,™ard$ confidently reinforced, routed the 

and made a great Number of them Pnfo- 
Rceency being informed by Letter* from 

"Generals, that this Defeat was owing to the 
the Aga, the Dcy gave orders that he 

"rtranelcd. As foon as the Order was (hewn 
put himfelf in a Pofture of Defence, and 
| to make his Efcape ; but Eight Men, who 

d for that Purpofe, maflacred him with 
„ Upon taking an Inventory of his Effefts, 
5 found in hi* Houfe 19,000 Sequins, 66 Dia- 

mp, and a great Number of Gold Watche*, 
i were confifcated. .... 

itHOLM J*b 10. It has hardly ceafed raining 
Isix Weeks, during which Time the Wind ha* 

id and we have had fome Hail. It i* to be 
M this Weather, fo unufual at this Seafon, will 
iMifchicf to the Fruits of the Earth, which i* 
tto be lamented, as all the Neceflaries of Life 
d» exceflivc dear.
iAW, ^*lJ «8. I' >• ""d that feveral Prelate*, 
liogdom are preparing an Aft of Acceflion to 
nl Confederacy. Among'them are the Arch» 
Lcmberg, the Prince Bifhop of Cracow, and 
i of Kamineck. It is added, that the new 

had fome private Conference* with them

|DA,'>£ 17. The laft Advice* from Corfica 
Ithit the Inhabitant* of Calvi, in Concert with 
\lccontents, had contrived to bring into the 
[Amu cpnoaaled in Fafcines and Sacks i Their 

u»to have put themfelves in a Condition of 
4 the Defcent of the Genoefe, when the French 
i (hould have embarked \ but the Plot being dif- 
p, the French Commander had can fed the Arm* 

and Seven of the principal Inhabitant* to

HAW, July 19. Prince Charle* de Radzivil, 
1 of the General Confederacy Of Poland, arrived 

Icfierday.
1 Affairs of thi* Kingdom fcem to be daily more 

" ' The Confederates do not agree with re- 
thc Abufes that are to be redrafted, and the 
Confederacy is not the moft favourable to the 

Inti." From fome Circumftances it even feem* a* 
[General Confederacy, If it was not for the 
TTTWrhSw Primate, had already loft the 
nee of Prince de Repnin, the Ruffian Am*

HAW, Aitgnfl i. The General Confederacy of
I h« lent to the feveral Way wodes of this King- 

quiring their Compliance with the following 
. I. That all Gentlemen who have not yet 
he (aid Confederacy, (hall do it immediately. 
t all the Courts of Juflicc (hall fubfift as hereto- 
ui (hall not judge any "of the Confederates.
II the Marihals of the Crown (hall not pafs any 
: without the Participation of at leaft Four of 

nfcderate*. IV. That the M:irihalstof the Crown 
: Treasurers (hall be immediately reftored to the 
on of their refpcftive Rights. 
: Members of the Commiflion of War, and the 

, have demanded their Difmiflioni and others 
the Firft of this Month, the Oath to the 

bnd the General Confederacy j after which thefe 
Tribunals refumed their Sittings. 
|is, AwuJI 1 1 . The Public has hitherto in vain 

a Manit'efto from the King of Spain againft 
ITuits of this Kingdom. It is now faid that thi* 
hjter (if there (hould be one) will be only deli- 

|to the Sovereigns of Europe.
"LONDON, Auguf 15.

day Morning fome Difpatche* arrived in Town, 
t>* Hon. Colonel O'Hara, Governor of Sene- 

which were' immediately carried to the Secre- 
|of State.

hear that as foon as a new Miniftry is formed, 
M of Chatham will take a Tour to Italy, for the 
|cry of his Health.
iticiant are now convinced through what Channel 
ream of Court Favour runs, when the Secretary 
unpopular Nobleman, is appointed Secretary to 
keroy of a neighbouring Kingdom. 
Riitiil, Miniller, at a foreign Court, ha* lately

had

home, that none of his Memorials had the leaft 
lion paid to them, on account of the contemp- 
<«« which they entertained of the Inftability ot 
"'ncjU at home.

gar Error generally prevails, that no Irifhman
r be appointed to the chief Government of our
luion, at if we could have any Objection to in-

r Keilow Subjects of that generous Kingdom with
'' Office, when they are every Day appointed to
' Employments- (the Sccretaryfliip, for Indance)

!>«de the Water.
' write from Smyrna, that a Knight of Malta,

I been a Prifonc'r in the Caitle of the Seven
near Conllamlnople, Ten Years, late»y made

his Efcape on board a French Man of War, and 
the good Fortune to get clear off.

This Day arrived a Mail from Holland, by which 
there is Advice, that a Squadron of Four Venetian 
Men of War was arrived at Algier, on board one of 
which Ships was a Member of the Senate of that Re 
public, who had Orders to offer Peace to the Dey and 
Regency, and in cafe the Conditions were not accepted, 
to declare War againft them immediately.

We hear that the Earl of Chatham's prefent lUneft 
is principally a nervous Fever, attended with a kind of 
rheumatick Ague, affecting the Head chiefly ; and it is 
fuppofed to have been occafioned by his Journey to 
Town from Bath, in a Fit of the Gout, in>the fevered 
Weather of laft Winter. Dr. Addington now rcfides 
in his Lordlhip's Houfe, as his Indifpolition require* the 
conftant Attendance of one of his-Phyficians.

The Aflertipn in the Papers, that Lord Clive, with 
his late Acquifitions, is now worth Eighty Thoufand 
Pounds per Annum, is void of Truth } and the Public 
may be a (lured, that his Lordfljip has not made the 
leaft Addition to his Fortune by his late Expedition to 
India. \

We are informed, that a great Perfonage's late Re- 
fignation of a very high Office, was by no Means vo 
luntary, he having previoufly declared, that if it was 
taken from him, ne never would accept of any other 
Place from the C — t, efpecially while the prefent 
M- —— y continued in Power, at whofe Behaviour he 
is fo much irritated, that it it thought he will be a 
perpetual Thorn in their Side for the future.

They write from Glafgowj that a flu-prizing Take 
of Herrings was lately made at the Ifle of Sky, which
amounted to One Hundred Boat Loads ; and they had
likewife great Succefs in the Bay* of Glenluce and
Kintyre.

In moft of the Counties in England, and Part of
Scotland, the Corn in general looks extremely well \
and although not quite fo forward as. is ufual at this
Seafon, yet there is a better Profpeft of a good Crop
of Grain than has been fcen at any Time within thefe
Twenty Yean part.

Atgu/t 11. A Plan is faid to be under Consideration,
in order for difcovering a North-Weft Paflage over
North-America by Land, which has fo often, in vain,
been, attempted by Sea. _

We hear from repeated TrilU of North-ASnerican
Oak, at the principal Dock-Yards In this Kingdom, 

. the Mafter-Builders- are entirely of- Opinion, that the
Timber of that Country i* by no Means hard enough,
•or of fufficicnt Durance, to be ufed in the Construction 
of his Majefty's Ships of War.

Letters from Paris are full of the Refolutions of the 
Parliament of Paris againft the whole Body of Jefuitst 
for totally depriving them ot their Privilege* and Pre 
rogatives, and baiudiing them out of the Kingdom for 
«rer.

Letters from Paris, dated Auguft 7, fay, '« The 
Duke of York is to go with the King, the toth Inftant, 
to Chantilly, where the Prince of Conde hat invited 
about 100 Perfons, approved of by the King.

We hear from Paris, that a Shark, Twenty-two Feet 
long, was lately caught in the Mouth of the* River 
Seine, and was fhcwh about the CoWtry at a great 
Curiofity.

It is (aid there is no lefs than 100,000 Papifts at this 
Time in and about London ; <b that their Number has 
increased above One Third within thefe 10 Years.

From Scotland we are informed, that the Pleading* 
and excellent Speeches of the Lawyers, in the famous 
Caufc of Hamilton and Douglas, reflect great Honour 
both to therafelves and their Country, being nothing 
inferior, in Point of Eloquence and Subtilty, to any 
that ha* ever been made in Weftraiiider-Han, or 
either of our Britith Sejiates i In (hort, Greece or 
Rome, in the moft flow idling and diftinguifhed Periods 
of thofe famous Republics, never produced greater 
Orators than North-Britain does at prefent.

Aufufl i j. A Waiter at a certain well-known Tavern, 
it is laid, keeps no left thin a Pkactob, with a Pair of 
handfome Hunters, and a Footman inXivery.

A Bi(hop, we are told, has ri Play to be performed at 
One of our Theatres the next Seafon.

A Gentleman of Eminence on the Stage, w« heart i* • 
(hortly to be ordained a Ckrgyrilan.

Auguji 14. By Accounts from various' Parts of the
- Continent, they have a Profpelt of the moft plentiful 

Harveft that hath been known for many Yean pad.
Augufl 1 15. We hear that a great Patriot intends to do 

aH in liis PAwor the »e»t Scffionn of Parliament, to put 
a Stop to the future Praftice of Reverfionary Grants, 
and divers other lucrative Sinecures, and that the latter 
may die with the prelent Pofleflbrs.

We hear orders will (oon be giveri for railing Twelve 
Companies of Foot to be fent out iu the next Ships for 
the Eaft-Indie*.

A^gitfl i; t Thit Morning fome Dlfpatche* 6f Im 
portance were lent off from the Secretary of State'* 
Office, for hi* Excellency Governor B*rnard, of New- 
England.

Augufl it. They write from Breft, that DUbatche* 
had been juft fnu off to the Governors of the French 
Weft-India Hlaixli. containing fume frcfli Inftructions 
concerning a Regulation of Trade between the Subjects 
of their Britanaick and Mod Chriftian Majefties in A- 
•erka.

fo that it may reafonably be expected that Article will 
be fold for lefs, than has been known in the Memory 
of Man.

Augufl ao. Thiy write from Paris, that the Gofer- 
nors of all the Seaports in the South of France, had 
received (b icl Orders to prevent the Embarkation of 
his Majefty's Subjects,, whether Labourers or Artificers. 
on board any foreign Ships, as the Court had received 
Information, that great Numbers were preparing to 
leave that Kingdom, to go and fettle in North Ame 
rica,

According to one of the Morning Papers, it is faid ' 
his Portuguefe Majefty infids on having an Article in 
fected in the intended new Treaty, that his Subjeft* 
mall enjoy the fame Privileges in this Kingdom, a* the 
Britifh Subjects do in Portugal.

Auoufi 11. We have an Account frorti the Palatinate 
of Marienburgh in Pruflia, that the whole Town of 
Tolmekir was reduced to Allies on the »9th Ult. the 
Caftlc and Two or Three Barns only being left Hand 
ing : And the poor Inhabitants were not able to fave 
any Thing but their Lives.

The Expenccs of the great Douglas Caufe, we are 
told, already amount to 60,000 1.

The Terror that has fpread itfelf amongft the Papifts 
in the Country is, we hear, fo great, that all the pttorer, 
and more ignorant Sort amonglt them, have accuicd) 
themfelves, on being alked concerning their Religion.

Augufl 14. The Earl of Chatham i* now judged by »• 
his Phyficians to be in a fairtfr Way of Recovery than 
for thefe Two Months pad.

By a Gentleman juft come from America, we learn, 
that our Colonies have incrcafed at lead One Third, in- 
Point of Populoufnefj, fmce the Peace ; that the Citiet 
of Philadelphia and New-York are greatly enlarged 
and improved ; that the Number of Inhabitants in Ca 
nada are doubled ; and that the Settlers invited to the. 
Floridas, fronl the Continent of Europe are daily in- 
creafing.

Augujt i j. It is allured, that a great Nobleman, make* 
no Scruple of declaring, that he obtained hii late In-- 
crcafe of Dignity through Lord C ——— '» Influence, 
with the K —— ; a Circumft.ince which affords room 
for Speculation, as it was little thought at one Time, 
his Lordlhip'i Influence would have b.a» employed to. 
aggrandize the Allies of the Thane.

We are affnred that another great Nobleman, whofe 
bodily Infirmities have lately been the Object of much 
popular Converfatlon, ordered, n few Days ago, up 
wards of Two Hundred Letters, which had been fent 
him, to be burnt unopened.

We hear that a CornmifTion is preparing to pafs the 
Great Seal, for appointing the Right Hon. Henry Sey 
mour Conway, Elq; Lieutenant-General of the 
nance, in the room of Lord Vilcount 1'ownlend.

They write from Civita-Vecchia, of the »5th of laft 
Month, that .the Guiocfe have at lad concluded a Truce 
for Four Yean with the Corficaa Malcontents j and 
that the latter hare engaged themfelves to furnifli with 
Provifions, the Spanilh Jefuits in Corfica.

Letter* from Naples, dated July 18, advife, that the 
Guards on the Frontiers of that Kingdom, had fome 
Time ago (topped Two Perfons near San Germano, 
who were not provided with Paflports. That they had 
with them fevcral Bale's, One of which was tilled with 
Gold Coin { and a great Number of Ingots «f the fame 
Metal, together with a Caflcrt of Jewels \ that they 
have undergone frequent Examinations, but had hi 
therto perfifted in concealing themfrlves, tho' there is 
great Reafon to believe that they are Jefuits in Di%uile. 

By a Private Letter from Bombay, by the Speaker 
Indiaman, we learn, that the Arab* on the Sea Coaft 
up the Gulph, have lately cut off One of our Country 
Veflels, Captain's Name Brewer ( and that they are fit; 
ting out« at Bombay, Two of the Company's Frigates 
and the Salamander Bomb, to go in queft of the Rob 
bers. The lame Advices add, that they are getting 
ready Troops there to go out upon au Expedition to 
Mocha; 

Letters from Berlin, of the Sth Inft.inf, fay, thai

We are credibly Uformcd that the Quantity of Bohe* 
TM in the Eaft-Iodia Company's Sale, which It to com 
mend oa the 'Firft of September, is prodigious great,

the Day before, being the Birth-Day of the Princefs 
Wilhclmina, of Pruflia, that Princefs rrceived a Prc- 
fent of Jewels of very confiderablc Value from the 
Prince Stallholder, with a Letter of FellciUtioii on 
tKe" Occafion.

By Letters from Genoa there is Advice, that a Por 
tuguefe Man of War had chafed a (JorCiir of Tunu, 
counting 14 Guns, on Shore, near Cape Spartel, on 
the Coaif of Barb.-iry, and afterwards (it her on Fire, 
after an Engagement of Two Hours.

They write from Toulon, that M. Bocipart, Naval 
Commander, had juft received an Order from hi* 
Court, to equip a Number of Men of War and Fri 
gates for Sea, with the utmoft Expedition;

A Letter from Parii, dated Auguft 7, fay*, " The 
Quedion agitated here for T_wo Years paft, renting to 
the Liberty or the Prohibition of foreign Commerce 
in our Colonir<, has lately been finally determined in 
a Council at Compeigne. The Letten Patent of 1717, 
rdpetUng the Prohibitive Lawn, are confirmed, not- 
witliftanding which,' the Two Free Port-', arc cftabiifiifd, 
One at St. Lucia, for the Levant IflamU, and the 
other at St. Nicholas for the Leeward Illandi, whither 
Strongen may not only refort ami impoit Ship Timber, 
and certain other Goods, but Liberty is given for the 
Purcliafe of whatever Staple Conrnuditin the Coionifts 
rrny bring thither. U is allo Hatred, that the Duty 
of to Livrrt per Hca«t for t-uh Negro, and DntiiM en 
Cod-Full, (hall be f'lpprcfi'ed; ..nd that tr.e Produce



of America imported into Franc* in return for Negroes, fliall pay but Half the ufual Duties."We are credibly informed there are at prefent up- v.-ards of Ninety Thouland Quarters of Wheat depolit- ed in Granaries brlow Bridge, Two Thirds of which have been imported from abroad.
Augtijt jS. They write from Cadiz, that a Detach ment of Snanilh Troops had juft embarked there, on board Three Tranfport Ships, for the havannah, cf- corted by a King's Frigate of Thirty Guns.Au^uft *?. We are allured from good Authority, that John Wilkes, Efq ; intends offering himfelf a Candi date to reprelent this City in Parliament at«the enfuing General Eleftijn, and that he will be fupported by foine very reipcdable Perfons.
'The Addition of One Shilling per Day to the Half Pay of the Lieutenants of the Royal Navy, is con- finned by Order in Council of the 5th Inftant.We hear that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland will have the abfolutc Difpofal of a41 Offices in that Kingdom.
Yefterday his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland appointed Lord Frederick Campbell principal Secretary of State in that Kingdom.Since the mafterly and glorious Expulfion of the Je- fuits out of Spain, their Friends on the Continent have , given out, that the King of Spain is mad.We hear the Douglas Eftate, about which the Con- teft is now fubfifting, amounts to 11,0001. a Year.We hear that the Opinion of One of the grcateft Sages of the Law in England, is in favour of the De- fendant in the famous Caufe of Hamilton and Douglas, and that he will fupport the fame when it comes before a moll Augult Aflembly.
By a Letter from Gibraltar, we learn, that for fome Months paft, no Port in the Adriatic or Levant Seas has been vifitcil with the Plague, all the Ships lately arrived from thence, or any of the Greek Iflands, having clean Biljs of Health on board.Wednefday a Number of Colony Agents, as alfo fome eminent Portugal Merchants, attended the Board of Cominilliontrs for Trade and Plantations.A private Letter from Lifbon mentions, that Orders were given for the Monte Carmelo, of 64. Guns, the St. Jofeph, of 70, the Deliverance, of 64, and the Nativity, of 51, with the Arrabida Frigate, of 31 Guns, to be fitted out for Sea, faid to be intended on an Ex pedition, the Objecl of which hitherto remained a Co..rt Secret. A 

Extra ft of a Letter from the Hague, AuguJI y? The following is the King of Pruflia's Anlwcrto the letter cf Felicitation of the States-General on the Mar riage concluded on the jth Ult. between the Princefs- Soahia-Fredcrica-Wilhelmina, and the Prince Stadt- holder.
" High and Migl'ty Lords, our good Friends and AUiei:" As the eminent Qualities of the Prince of Orangeand Kafau, and the particular A It eft ion which we haveat all Times avowed for the Houfe of that Prince, have' engaged us to give, with all poflible Good-will, ourContent to the Marriage of his Serene Highnefs with- the Prmceft Sophia-Frederica-Wilhelmina of PrulFia, we arc extraordinarily pleafed to find, by the approach-- ing Alliance of our well-beloved Niece, with a Prince fo dear to the refpeftable Republic of the United-Pro vinces, and fo worthy of her, the joyful Occafion to ftrengthcn, and more clofely unite the Bond of Friend- fhip, in which we have the Satitfaflion to live with tKerri. We therefore acknowledge, in the moft cordi al Manner, the agreeable Alliirance* which your High_. Mi»;b'inclle« have been plca(e«l to give us, by your af- feclionatc Letter, of the 9th of this. Month, of the Part . which you take in this happy Event: We join with you our Prayers to Hraven, that it may pleafe the Al mighty to regard this Marriage with a favourable Eye, that there may rcfult therefrom to us a reciprocal Joy, that -it may contribute to the Completion of our Hap- pincfs, and be attended with Blelfings. Finally, We are difpoled, and ready to give your High Mightineflcs every Teftiinony of Fiitndihip fubfilting between Two good Neighbours.
"'Julj ii, 1767. Signed FREDERICK." . Tranflllion of a Letter from the Princefs of Pruflia to the States-General.

with a IPEW of liis MajeAy's INGENIOUS Seven Years Paflengcrs. They amount ONLY to— the Number of ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT.
On the 1 3th of lad Month, died in Baltimore County, in the 5zd Year of her Age, ALESANNA BOND, Wife of JOHN BOND, at Fell's Point, one of the People called Quakers, to whom (he was mar ried 33 Years; and, on the i8th, was interred in the Quakers Burying-Ground, on Bond's Forrelt. She \vasyoungeftDauehtcTofJoHN WEBSTER, fenior, deceafed; endowed with many good Qualities, fkilPd in Medicine and Midwifry, which. Jhe adminiltred with Freedom and Benevolence : She left Ten Chil dren, to lament, with their Father, the Loft of a vir tuous and affeftionate Wife, tender and indulgent Mother, and fincere Friend. A Lofs indeed ! Give her the Fruit of her Hands, and let her e<ivn Works fraife her. Provt xxxi. 31. ' - . •

To be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, i* George-Town, 
Frederick Coun!y,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good DWELLING-HOUSE. For Term*, apply to Mr. William Diakim, inn. in Georrt-Tmvn.f T. ADDISON, jun.

To te fold at PUBLIC
Premiftt, tt.'C Ztfh Day of November l

....,.} and Migbty Lords i - 
" The Friendfhip of your High Mightineffes, which I have always greatly el teemed, ii become in fo parti cular a Manner valuable to me, on Occafion of my ap proaching Marriage with his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange, that 1 want Exprefllon to teftify the Plca- fure F have in the AlTurances your High MiglUinclTes give of the Part you take in this Affair. I lhall not fail to convince you, that the AfTeaion of the Prince of Orange towards the Republic, is actually become my own ; and that the fame Zeal mall animate us both for . .vl'.-ancing its Honour and Happinefs. I (hall do all in my Power to gain the Approbation of your High Mrgh- - nnrfiV, and lo fliew that I am, with particular Relpecl, your affectionate Friend,

WlLHELMlNA, Printrfs ofPruffia. 
The Count de Mal/hon, Envoy Extraordinary from tl.e king of Pruflia, and Count de Welderen, inverted with the fame Character from the States-General, h iving communicated to his Majefty the approaching M:.n-.ate of the Prince Stadtholder with the Princof., - Ntecc ot the Kln^ of Pruflia, his Maiefty has font Com pliments in Writmj:, on this Alliance, to the King of Pruflia, to their Hi^h Mightinelles, and to the Pnnce and Prmceft, who are to be ctpoultd.
ANNAPOLIS, NOVEMBER 5. 

His Excellency our Governor ha* been pleafed to 
~ GEORGE PLATER, Ei4 ; to DC Naval(.'Hirer of PAT uxt: NT. 
Ycftmlay died, Indifoofition

•I.
. >r many" Y«;irs*ClerJi of the Lowcr-Houfe of Af- fvinbly, and one of the Aldermen of this Citv.The Raidelfb, JOHN Wh \VER WEBSTER', is ar rived here, fromftri/M, in a P;iflhgc of Five Weeks,

To bt SOLD for Cajh, or Tobaca, and Credit gi-Oi 
for Titio or Three Tears, ifreeuired,TWENTY NEGROES, confuting of Young Fellows, Wenches, and Girls: Likcwile LAND to Leafe out for a Number of Years; all OB very reafonable Terms, by

(2-) / SAMUEL HANSON.

WHEREAS George Williams, lately deceafed, 
in Philadelphia, fold, in his Life Time, a Parcel of Land, lying in igyeta Anne's County, of this Province, to Thomas B.ulty, who is alfo lately deceafed; which Sale was confirmed by Bonds to each other: And whereas the faid George Williams. neglc&cd to appoint, by his Will, any Perfon to make a Conveyance of the faid Land, to the faid Thomas Bailey, but devifed his Perfonal Eftate away in Legacies, and for Payment of his Debts, and his Heir at Law is now an Infant, within the Age of Twenty-one Years : And whereas the Subfcriber has folcly obtained Letters of Adminifb-ation, with the Will annexed, of the faid George Williams, this is to give Notice to all Perfons, that fhe will make Ap plication at the next Seffioh of the AtTerobly of this Province, for an Ad to impowcr her to make a Con veyance of the faid Lands, to the Heirs of the faid Thomas Bailty, that (he may colled the Money due open his Bond, and difchargc the Legacies devifed as aforefaid. f £/**/D* cA.
ELISABETH WILLIAMS, Adminiftntrix. .*, Henry Williams, who pretends an Authority to difpofc of the above Lands, is a vile Importer.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, on idea's Creek, Amm-ArmeM County, by a free Mulatto Man, named Willam Gray, who fcrved his Time with Mr. Enotb Magruder, of Priace-Getrgt't County, a Country made Man's Saddle, and a dark Bay Stray MARE. Said William Grtrj It a lully wdlj-made Fellow, about 6 Feet high. Whoever will apprehend him, fo as he may be brought to Jufticc, and fecures the above Mare and Saddle, (lull receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward.. / ^J^KA THOMAS SMITH.
THERE is at the Plantation of Jcbn Para, on 

the Head of BuJh'River, Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fizcd Sorrel MARE, with a Blaze down her Face, Sprig Tail, ajid a fraall Bell, tied with a Rope j no Brand or Ear-mark to be perceived. 1 ^"fiifA. \
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro perty and paying Charges.

_ the Town of ^omn^bam, -on \ 
venient Dwelling-Houfe, Garden, 
well fituated for a Tavern. The Subitr,\ 
Third of the above for Life, for which I 
ling to treat with any who are inclined, 
before, or on the Day of Sale.

(3-) - ANNE HOLLYDAY, ] 
_____^____of THOMAS Hon.'Vll
To be Sold at PUBLIC PENDVS. 

the I yh Day of December next, c, //,,' £ 
Sterling Cajh, goad Bills of Exchange /)j 
Pafer-Currncj of this Province, er Pcnnf

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, c 
about 350 Acres, commonly c' 

NECK, lying in Prince-George '$ County, „, 
Miles below Nottingham, and Four from 
DER'S Warehoufo, on Patuxnt River. 
Four TENEMENTS in grod Repair, on 
which are good Apple-Orchards. The L-njl timbered, and remarkable for producin 
bacco. ("6) Q^ CLEMENT He

Cbarlu County, QeTtfrr iuTHE Subfcriber having frequently ippol 
meet the Freeholders of this md Sr.l;County, in order to receive his Lordftipj 

Rents, and having met with as frequent] pointments from the major Part of them • J 
more prefumes (as they will not attend on't"! 
prcfcnbed by their Patents) to inform d 
he will attend at Leonard-Town, at tic .„ 
Mr. Timothy Bcn\.ts ; and in Ctarles Count'."t Houfe of Mrs. Doaca/l/e, in Port-Toiattt, du 
next NoT.'e*ber Courts, in order, if poible, i 
his Collection for (he prcfcnt Year.

GEORGE!

THERE is at the Plantation of Jojhua Stall, near Bladenjlurg, taken up as a Stray, a Bay HORSE, about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Soulder d, and on the near Buttock U, his right hind Foot white, a fmall B^azc in hii Face, and is dock'd. / /\
The Owner mayliavc him again, on proving P/o- perty, and paying Charges. ' "

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomat Jdami, near Bladenjlurg, taken up at a Stray, a Bay MARE, about Thirteen and a Half Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder X, her near hind Foot, and oft'fore Foot, white, has a fmall Sur^nd Snip, and her right Shoulder flipt. / V /* $"/•
The Owner inay have her again, on proving Pro perty, and paying Charges.

Annatidii, Oflobtr 28, 1767.THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on Tuef- day the Firft of December next, they will meet nt the Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orriet, in Baltincrc-fTown, and proceed to the Sale of his Lordlhip'i Manor 

of GUNPOWDER, which will be jut up in Lotj of about coo Acres, or othenvife, iu fliaU b« moll agreeable to the Purchafcrs. The Authority of the Commiffionej*, and the Terms.of Sale, may be kiiwwu by applying to the Subfcriber. , •'• • •

Z Signed per Order, 
JOHN

T HE Subfcriber hereby informs tie 
that he has opened Shop in Uffer MtrH Prinee'Gtorgit County, where he defigw t 

the COACH-MAKING Bufinefs in all its 
alfo the CART-WRIGHT Bufinefs. S4d> I 
as are pleafed to favour him wjth their Ccx 
may depend on being fupplied injhc bcfl aid J 
Manner, and at the moll reafonlTle \.M>, 
kumMc Servant, («z) JOHN JUNGiB'(

*.* Any Perfon who understands the 
Branches, will meet with great Encouragtoatl applying to 4

SoMtrJet, O.'hhr 17,TobeSddby tbSvtscKi9i*.,/tr Dollar,,P,j 
Pcnnfylvanu/'<^r \h*ty,

>-f*HE SNOW Ql'.<N| 
—J. -CO.wthalhtrfK 
Apparel,'and Furi.iiurt, i 
lying in Wiccuua Rir»,| 
bout 184 Tons fiunhq I 
made One Voyage onlrrI 
Welt Indks. Any Pent f 
clinablc to purchiie, ruin 

view her; but, to prevent Trouble, thekmrltt 
arc Fourteen Hundred Pounds; Five Hundred fi to be paid at the Delivery of the Vclicl, ihiS 
roaindcr in Six Months after, giviug Bond, »n! 
curity, if required. ^ ("4) HENRY J""

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livintatJ 
Creek, Baltimore County, on Saturday til 

of Ofiober lall, in the Evening, a Convirt Sn1 Man, named ABRAHAM WILD, born near! 
(hefer, in EtgLud, and fpeaks very muchial Diakft, by Trade a Weaver, a fhort well-fetl 
low, about 5 Feet 4. Inches high, fwurthyComd 
on r wears bis own Hair, which is brown : rUj and took with him, a white coloured Cloth 
trimmed, and a white coloured Jacket, the .' of both arc picied with Cloth of another Col Buckfkin Breeches, half wore, and is very florJ him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, whitifh cowMp" "I Stockings, old Shoes, Brafs Buckles, and an'owj 
Hat} blit may alter" his Drefs, as he took * Things with him. It is fuppofcd he has a Piuj 

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brmgil to the Subscriber, lhall receive FIVI POUNOJ r
ward, and re 

(4")
'afoi£nable Charge*, paid by

. AMOS GARRE

FdU

RAN away from his Bail, on the j6th of 
ttmbrt • Mulatto Man, nfimeUM*-' 

who lately lived near the Head of the Bay, i" more County ; he is a fquare wcll-msue f 1 
about c Feet 8 or 10 Inches high : Had on. * he went away, a brown Thickfet Co.it, a *bH« loured Waillcoat, • Pair of Ofnabiig Tiowftn. black Leather Shoes ; but 1 undcritand heh« 
rowed Cloaths of fome Negro, which it !>P(™ 
he has on, and is fuppofcd to have made for" Ciorw's County, as he has fome Relations

Whoever t»kw trf^awJ^tire* f«id# 
fo as the Subfcribrr may have him agiin, 
ceiveTHRtB l'oi/Ni>«, or if brought to 
County, and fccured in Jail, mail na« ;r 1'otifins Reward, and rcafonahle Chw?«« P.
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B O Y D,
LIVERPOOL, in the Snow

* A ,n 0 ., --, .SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 
nnd ha, for Salt, ^//Baltimore, 
A Large Quanty of PAINTERS COLOURS, 
J\ GLASS PHIALS, We. fcfr.

• • He centimes his MBDICJNAL STORE, as

LIST OR PRIZES 77
'DRAWN IN TH8

BALTIMORE-TOWN PUBLIC WHARF L O T T E .R Y.
„„ P R I Z E S to them, tame ti/FOUR DOLLARS'

£~~lTsold till* Subfcribtr, or Mr. THOMAS 
COOPER, /Oxford, on vtry moderate Terms, 

* VESSE1 now on the Stocks, on Broad-Cruk, 
A neir m&d, in Talbot County, which will 

be ready'forlmnching in about Eight Weeks Time 
from Te fSleft Notice. She is very well feafoned, 

A -Kniit Sirtv-eight Tons Burden. and about 1JW* JQHN SHANNAHAN.
\ / T Lg* ^^^^ _____ ___ __f

On 7 ml* 'h '7'* '/ N°vember I*ft- "WM 1* '* • 
tofedf SALE, at the Houfe of Mr. ARTHUR 
CHA/.TON, in FREDERICK-TOWN, purfuant t» 
tbe llfi WllaaJ Teftament of Peter Butler, of Frc- 
der* County, dectafed, the following TRACTS 
cffiND, all .Ijing in tbe County aforefaid, viz, 

X^RASSEY CABBIN, containing 50 Acres, 
!•/ . ABBOT of CANTERBURY, containing 
ice/Acres, lying about a Mile above the Mouth 
of Sreat-Totun, Allaviay Creek, on the Weft Side, 
wJre RICHARD ABBOT now lives, partly cultu
v«d. 
/GOOD WILL, containing 25 Acres, lying near 
Lt of the Draughts of Grtat-Pipt Creek. 
/MOUNTAIN LOT, containing 100 Acres, Iv- 
/ng near one of the Head Spring*vf Kitockton Creek. 
' The Terms and Title which isSrtdifputable, may 
be known by applying to the Subfcriber, at Mr. 
ARTHUR CHARLTON'S.

iiit ) /. • Son and Heir at Law of 
*f "* PETER BUTLER, dec*.

JUST OPENED,
And to be Sold, by tbe Subfcriber, at ANNAPOLIS, cy 

Wboltfalt, cr Retail, »n rtafomablt Terms,

A FRESH ASSORTMENT op EUROPEAN 
AND EAST-INDIA GOODS, proper for 

Mcseafon. ^ % CV THO'. HALL.

Annafolit, OOtter 18, 1767. 
LOST out of the Subfcriber' s Houfe, fometime 

during the laft Provincial Court, a Man's 
CLOAK, of blue broad Cloth, coft about 30 1. per 
Yard ; has Two Capes, the fmalleft of which is of 
Velvet. —— As it is fuppofed fome Gendeman muft 
have taken it through Miftake, they are requeued 
to be kind enough to return it, as it had been very 

"Tittle wore, and the Owner may have Occafion to 
make Ufe pf it the cnfuing Winter.

(4-) ^ JAMES RErm;
Te It SOLD, to tbt bigbtft Bidder, for ready Current 

Money, an Wcdnifday tbt i8/A Day of November 
Inf. at tbt Houfe of ARTHUR CHARLTON, Fre 
derick-Town, in Frederick County, betvxtn Four 
and Five o' Clock in the Afternoon, tbt ftllovuin% Tint 
Tratii, or Parceli of Land, lying i> tbtjaid County, 
viz. •- - —

PART of the MISTAKEN RIVAL, lying with- 
in Five or Six Miles of FREDERICK-TOWN, 

on the North-Weft, containing 331 Acres, a good 
Soil, and well wooded, fit for Farming, or Plant 
ing. • :

LikewifePartofGANTFs GARDEN, contain*- 
ing 2336 Acres, lying on the Weft Side of MONO* 
CKASV, between the Lower and Upper Ferry. This 
Land is alfo well wooded, timbered, and fit for 
Farming, or Planting. —— Attendance will be given 
at Mr. CHARLTON s. Two Days before the Sale, 
to (how the Title, Plats, and Land, to thofe who 
may be dedrous to purchafe. 

(S w ) / GEORGE F. HAWKINS.

NtwPori, in CbarUs County, Jan. 9, 1767. 
RAN away from the Subscriber, the 24th Day of 

December lalt, a Mulatto Man Slave, called 
STKPHEN, by Trtdt a Houfe-Carpenter, he can 
work pretty well as a Wheel- Wright, Sawyer, or tight 
Cooper, i> about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i or 2 
Inches high, thin jaw'd, a fmall Sear on one of his 
Cheeks, 1 believe the Right, and fcvcral Scars on his 
Legs, cut with Edge Tools, he can play on the 
Kiddle, is a very fenfible, cunning Fellow, and if 
taken will endeavour to make his Efcape. Had 

. on when he went away, a light coloured Kerfey 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Country made Shoes and 
Stockings, and an Ofnabrig Shirt. It is imagined 
he has changed his Cloaths, and got a Pafs. 

Whoever takes up the bid Slave, and fecures him 
in any Jail, or brings him to his Mailer, mail have a 
Reward of SIX DOLLARS, if taken in Charlt, 
Ltnmtjr; if taken in Sr, Man's, Or Priuce-Geortit, 
SIX .DOLLARS, befUe what the Law allows ; if in 
»ny other County, TWELVE DOLLARS: or, if 
out of the Hrovwce, TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
rt-afonablc Charges, if brought home, paid bv x 

. U*) £• LEONARD BO AK.u AN.
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AS the Subfcribcr intends, to continue keeping 
Public-Houfc in George-Tmvn, he will be obli- 

'ged to Gentlemen, and others, travelling that Way, 
4 Jfr ,th/{ir Cnnqm ; inhere tliry may depend on 

• rpceting with good En(crtainmeiK for themlelves and 
n •Hortes, from (»3) " .CORNELIUS DAVJE8.

2*
%* Good PaRuragc for Horfcs.
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1 taken up as a Stray, a grey M J 
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ther, and on the near Shoulder C, and oi 
Thich, AD. 1 

The Owner may have her again, on pj 
perty and paying Charges,
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f C7 ANNAPOLIS,' OSeber zi, 1767. 
'"Mr. DAVID LV<. ;,, 01 Fnai-nck County, will 
kppiy at th PRiNTlNrt-OFKicE1, pay Poftage, 

i: C hart> of this Advert: Icinenl, he will re- 
a Letter from a certain Winuun Lynn, which 
under Cover, by the New-York Packet, and 
ns a Bill of Exchange, to pay off faid William 
Creditors in this Provrhce.

ED, 
alii of Rappahannock

WANT
UNTER.'/ Forges, c/l: tbt Fa

Ri'jer, Virginia,
)RKMEN, who underftand the FINERY, 
and CHAFERY Bufmefs. Mafterly Hands 

need apply, to whom fuitable Encouragement 
Be given (8') ^ JOHN STRODE.

Pert-Tobacco, Oflober 10, 1767. 
A N away from the Subfcriber, a Convift Ser- 

. vant Man, named MICHAEL MAHONEY, 
'' -fiman, by Trade aTailor, about 5 Feet 6Inches 
jA, well nuJe, and about 28 Years of Age, of a 
Ik frelh Complexion, much pitted with the Small- 
I. dark Hair, cut very (hort, and fhaved before : 

! on, when he went away, a dark coloured Wig, a 
padour coloured Broad Cloth Coat, a Jacket, 
the Fore-Parts of cut Velvet, with the Flowers 
dark Crimfon, and white Colour, the Back- 
of red Stuff, and gilt Twift Buttons ; light 

i red Cloth Breeches, the Buttons, Holes, and 
.:-bands of which, are all much wore. It is pro- 

jjie he has a forged Pafs, and affumcs another

Ii hoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him to 
Ubfcriber, or lecures him, fo as he may be had 
n, ihall receive a Reward of THREE POUNDS, if 
n in the County; and if out of the County, FIVE

GEORGE BRICHAN.

"7 U S T IMPORTED,
•e Ship SWAN, Capt. BANNING, from LONDON, 
d to be Jold bj the Subfcriber, at bis STORE, in 
lurch-Strc t, ANNAPOLIS, H'holefale, y/Retail, 

Ci'jh, BUli ef Exchange, or Jbert Crttit, 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

ieafon: As alfo BRISTOL BEER, SAIL-CLOTH, 
ESE.-iH^JJOw-GLASs, and CYDER.

^K| CHARLES WALLACE.
VIRGINIA, September 4, 1767.

* SOLD at Capt. ROBERT AJHBY'S, in Fau- 
ier County, on Ifeduefday the 2t,tb Day of No- 
nber next, apiuaraj ef Thirteen Thoufand Aeret 
'.and, ivhereefG E O R G E C A R T E R , £><j; died, feix- 
•<i Fee Simple, and to be SeU for Performance of bit 
7, viz.
SE TraeVat ASMBY'S BEN», containing331* 
Acre*. ATraft at WILLIAM'S GAP, contain- 
941 Acres. A Traft on OPEK AN, in Frede- 
ounty, 2441 Acres. -Alfo, aTraft in the Fork 
OOSE-CRKEKJ containing 5088 Acres. The 

'• '• arr convenient to Rafpabannixk and Patovumack 
'ill, and is very good for Corn, Wheat, or To- 

, d|; having alfo a large Proportion of Meadow 
' !>a, and will be fold together, or in Parcels, as 

jbe agrocd upon at the Day of Sale. 
, ROBERT BURWELL, 1 
P GEORGE WASHINGTON, JTruftcei. 

FIELDING LEWIS. J

Ar.napJis, OJobcr IJ, 1/67. 
JOHN VAKANDALL, 

BARBER, PERUKEMAKBR, and HAIR-CUTTER, 
FromMr. ANDREW BWCHANAN'J,

HAVING now opened Shop, the oppofite Houfc 
to Mr. Nathan Hammond's, where he intends 

'carrying on that Bufmefs, in all its Branches, having 
furniihed himfelf with Materials from LONDON, for 
that Purp'ofe.

*«• Gentlemen and Ladies, who plcafe to favour 
him with their Commands, may depend on being 
waited upon on the fliorteft Notice, by their hnmble 
Servant, JOHN VARANDALL.

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At their STORE in Church-Street, AKN AP'OLIS>

H AVE juft imported front BARBADOS \ 
Quantity of Rum and Mtfcovado oucar ' to 

be Sold by Wholefale, for Ready Money.
They have likewifc for Sale, Mjf DE IRA Wine 

of the New-York Quality, by tl'iVjpe. Ho-mcad! 
Quarter Ca(k ; coarfc and fcc Salt f>v the rv-i. c»:i n..~L ~~J cv:., f •!,.,..*• ' l . ule

or
Bulhel; Sail Duck aad Ship Chatmjery ; Co
of all Sjzes, of the very beft Quality,^^ at ^
ingten Rope--Walk, where Orders "«tprrrpyd'with
in the moft fpecdy Manner. ^
, Alfo, EUROPEAN and EA\
GOODS, and Barrcl'd Pork. //

L

HIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber has procured himfelf good BOATS and 

DS, to croft the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
i POLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
«, on KKNT-ISLAND, and will carry Paflen- 
s follows: Man and Horfe, at io/. Sin
ci. Single Horfe, -jt. 6d. Chair, 71. bd.' 
le kees a Houfe of Entertainme

gle 
He

B'

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from E^-Ridge, a 
likely Bay MARE,, about Thirteen Hands and 

a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead,, Come 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and has been lately 
fhod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by>»

(lf) 0 BENJAMIN PORSEY.
To be Jold, en tbt Premifts, in ST. MARY'S County, en 

Mcndey tbt \6tb of November Inft. for good Billt 
of Exchange, Sterling Money, or Silver Dollars,

A VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 
Pair of Stones, on a plentiful Stream, and 

known by the Name of St. Maty's GRIST-MILL, in 
faid County; together with a BOULTING-MILL, 
a very large GRANARY, BAKE-HOUSE, MILLER'S 
HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP, STORE-HOUSE, and 
COMPTINC ROOM, Vr. The whole almoft new, and 
in complete Order, for carrying on the Boulting and 
Baking Bufmefs, near Six Hundred Pounds having 
been very lately expended in Improvements, for that 
Purpofe. The many Advantages, of which this 
Mill is in Pofleffion, from her natural Situation, with 
regard to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fu- 
pcrior to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Pro 
vince; and are fo well known, as to maVe it unnc- 
ccflary to point them out in an Adverti/ement.

The Safe may be either Public or Private, as may 
be agreed on at the Time. One Third of the Pur-

Payment
punclual to the Time ; in which Cafe, the Bonds to 
carry Intereft from the Date; which will be expeAed, 
with fatisfaflory Security.

At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHEAT FAN, 
an Iron-bound TUMBRIL, a large Parcel of remark 
able fine Hoes, of the Cknuft Breed; alfo fome 
CATTLE, all w^fl nftd to the Place ; together with 
fundry other Articles, too tedious to mention.

(• f) f WILLIAM. BLACK.

keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
on KENT-ISLAND, whene Travellers may 

n being ufed in the kindeft Manner, by
JOHN BRYAN.

Printt-Geortit County, Sept. 7, 1767. 
, .KN out.of the Subscriber's Pafture, on Mon- 
. Night, the 31(1 of AUGUST laft, a large 
oiourcd grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
1 on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
'.idge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife. 
•ever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have

DOL- \RS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
,;hi home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief,
Convitted, paid by 
f BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.

BALTlMORE-TtWN, Sept. 21, 1767.

EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, 
from LONDON,

At bit Stop, oppoftt Dr. HENRY STITBNION'*, in 
GAY-STREET,

|EGS Leave to inform the Public in general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he makes all kind 

of STAY* in the neateft Manner, and after the 
ncweft, moft genteel, -and beft approvM Faflnons, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHAB.LES 
WALLACE, and with the fame AhatuaOB, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on beitg (ervM with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufinefs, and a fufficient Number of Afliftants. 
The Meafure of STAY*, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafured after the folowing Manner:

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of the 
Peak.

II. From under the Arm, down at low. as the 
Waift.

III. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom, of 
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmalleft Part of the 

Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Their me/I bumbU Servant, 

(!a«) jf EDWARD PRESTON-

Oxford, Septembo 
•> a regular Intercouric, by Sea, bet

LAND and PHlLADELPMIAr*WOBldlc a nreat
Qonvenicncy to the Trade of both Wo%c,^ D 
aribrding the Merchants of each Place anCbMrtu. 
nity of getting the Commodities from eachU 
fafer and eafier Terms, than they can at prcl 
Subfcriber has bought a large Schooner, 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Purpofe, 
if due Encouragement i*'given, run her coritady 
from Maryland to Philadelphia, and carry FrciJ^ to 
and from each Province, for the lowcft Price hi^ju, 
afford. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to BoNDJnd 
FYRN, who offer their Service to all the Gentlcfcn 
of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed Correfpn. 
dence in Philadelphia, and will ferve them with Ke 
utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commiiliom. OL 
'ders to them will meet with quick Difpatch, if fer; 
to the Care of Col. FIT^HVCH, at the Mouth oV 
Patueeirt, to the Subfcriber, at Oj/W, OT by the Poftj.r 

<") ^ JOHN MARTIN. C 
*,* The Veflel may be expedled to arrive at Ptnla- '•- 

delphia, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof. \

THE Subfcriber is authorized by the Legatees 
of the late Captain ALEXAN^TV BEALL, to 

fell One Eighth Part of a Tracl of Land, called 
KING COLE, containing E4.6 a«d i-4th ACRES. 
He has alfo in his own Poflcflion, the like Quantitj 
bf the faid Traft, adjoining to the above-mentioned, 
which he will fell together, or feparate from it. 
This Land lies in Frederick County, m the Province

cellent Springs, and a Stream running through it, on 
which is a Mill at a fmall Diftance. Tim* will be 
given for the Payment of one Half of the Purchafe- 
Mpney, properly fecored. The Bills of Credit of 
this Province, or current Money of Pennfrfaaua, 
taken in Payment. If it is not fold at Private S»le, 
it will be put up to Sal« to the higheft Bidder. 
the Houfe of Mr. AUTHOR CHARLTON, in 
derick-Tmvn, on Wednesday Afternoon in next 
vernier Court Week. £•. - 

Such Perfoni as chofe to JOTchafcTR Private Safe, 
may have an Opportunity of Ib doing, at the Affize, 
Frederiek County Adjourn'd Court, or at any other 
Time, before the Day of Sale, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on Rixk-Crteb, about 8 
Miles above Geerge-Tvwn.

{") /C ANDREW HEUGH.
Malrimtrt County, September i, 1767.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near the 
Soldier' t Deligbt, Baltimore County, the 1 6th of 

Auguft laft, a Convift Servant Man, named JACOB 
PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, about $ Feet 
6 Inches high, 25 Years of Age, born in the Weft 
of England, and talks very broad ; has one of hu 
fore Teeth out, in the left Side of the upper Jaw» 
and Hoops in his Walk : Had on and took with him, 
an old Carter Hat, an old grey Wig, a light colour 
ed Broad Cloth Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a 
Smith's Fire, a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, 
tweel'd, and made lappell'd Fafluon, with yellow 
.Metal Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfcr*, and a Pairof aW half Boots; 
He is a very great Rogue, and it U very probable he 
will change hw Name and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant in any' 
Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, (hall 
receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, and if 20 
Miles from home, THRU POUNDS, and if 40 
Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHILLING*, and re- 
fonable Charges, if brought home, paid fay

("8) Jf ALEXANDER WELLS.
N. B. All Makers of VcfleU art forewarned to 

harbour faid Sen ant on board at their Peril.

\\VAPOLIS-. Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : WhereallPcr- 
( u s may be iupplied with this G A Z E TTE, at i2s. 6V. t Year i ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, 
1 • inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and ix. for each Week's Continuance. Lone Ones in Proportion to their

• mber of Lines. —— At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and 
|kj.iL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of 

CHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the ncatcft and
• UA expeditious Manner, on applying as above. • .
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O R N,
following Edift has been pub- 

liflied in Corfica :
" You are well apprized, dear 

People, that our Nation has no 
Enemy but the Republic of Ge 
noa, and that it is with her only 
that we are at War. The De 
parture of the Troops of his moll 

_._-- . Chriftian Majedy, otters us a ve- 
r\ favourable Opportunity of further eftablilhing that 
Liberty we fo much value. This is our precious Mo 
ment, wherein our Zeal and Courage fhould be fhewrt. 
The People of Calvi continue in.the firmeft Refolution 
of afting for the Common Welfare j and if you Aiftain 
this Refolution by your Courage, we may anfwer for 
the happy Succefs of- our Enterprizes.

>< Mean while, in endeavouring for the Good of 
our Country, to animate your Courage, it is our In 
tention, that in the prelent Circumdances the fincercft 
Marks of Refpeft be (hewn by the Nation towards the 
Ainu of their Mod Chriftian and Catholic Majedies, 

" together with the high Veneration we have for the 
Company of St. Ignatius, and our Compaflion for 
tlieir Misfortunes.

« It is therefore our Order and Will, that under 
Pain of Death, no Pevfon ufe any Hoftility againd the 
Nations above-mentioned ; and it is our exprefs Order, 
that the Fathers-pf the Company of Jefus be well re 
ceived, and furniflied with all poflible Afliftance, as 
being worthy of Attention. (Signed)

JOHN ANTHONY ORTICONI, Chancellor." 
GENOA, dugufl 15. The M after of a Veffcl, who is 

arrived in 8 Days from Mahon, brings Advice, that 5 
Venetian Ships of War were arrived there, with the 
Venetian Conful, from Algiers, not having been able 
to renew the Peace between the Republic of Venice, 
anil the Dey and Regency, and had declared War 
aphid the Algerincs.

WARSAW, Auguft 10. Divine Service continues to 
he performed according to the Lutheran Ceremony, in 
the Chapel of the Danifh Minifter; and as the Jefuits 
Church joins to that Chapel, their Service is frequently 
interrupted by the fmging of the Lutheran Hymns. 
The Jcluits thereupon applied to the Prince Primate to 
put his Seal upon that Chapel ; in Ajifwer to which, 
t!i;.t Prince afkcd them, If they were, acquainted with. 
tlic Law of Nations ? What they would lay, and what 
Method they would take to relieve themfelvcs, if the 

_Seal of Ruflia was to be put on their Church and the 
rich Convents ? And whether it would not be more 
confident with their Inditution if they were to employ 
tiicnifelves in converting Heathens, rather than fowing 
DiO'cntions among Chridians ?

VENICE, Augufl it. Yederday arrived here an Ex- 
fircfs. to the Senate, with the News, that the Dey of 
Algiers had, immediately after the Departure ot the 
Venetian Flee* from the Harbour of Algiers, come to 
the Relblution to beg Peace of the Venetians, as foon 
:i< he found that the Orders of tlh Senate to Admiral 
Kmo were, to keep cruizing with the Eight Ships 
imder his Command, and to fink, burn, and dedroy 
all Algerine Veflels that he could meet with.

GENOA, Augiifl 13. Yefterday arrived Two Spanifli 
Frigates of War, with a Convoy of Nine Ships, and 
One Polacco, having on board 560 Jefuits expulfed 
from Spain: They came lail from Hiace in Corfica; 
Ult there not being room in that Town to receive; 
them, the  Drfican* occupying the Town, the Spanifh 
Commodore brought them hither, as he was likewife 
in want of Provhions, having Bread left only for 48 
Hojjrs. Lid Night a-Courier was difpatched to Ma- 
ihid for Orders where they mud be carried to, as the 
Towns belonging to the Republic in Corfica arc filled 
with thole already landed ; and another Veflcl is daily 
i-;iu-fted from Carthagcna with about 50 more'.

Letters from Calvi of the »5th fay, that Hodilities 
w'trc committed daily, between the Republic's Troops 
in Uarrilon, and the Corficans: That on the i4th a 
li-i.'.rt Skinnifh happened ; and that the Corficans had 
lii-en dilloilged from the Convent of St. Frances, which 
was almod dcdroyed by the Bomb Shells and Cannon 
iliot h'red ("ruin the Caftlc.

LONDON, Augufl ji.
By a Letter from Bengal there is Advice, that the 

Moiattocs and Ztmmanders, having made an Incurfion 
upon Midnapour, a frontier Country, were repulfed 
with jjrcat LoU by the Forces of the Ead-India Com 
pany, and obliged to retire to the North of Piply 
River.

Sffi. i. We hear Mr. De Grey is appointed Chan 
cellor of Ireland.

approaching Diet of Warfaw. This Plan confids of 1 5 
Articles, of which the following is the Subdance.

" The Laws made againd Hereticks before the Time 
of the Reformation, and which were brought in Qu_ef- 
tion in the lad Diet againd the Diffidents, to make 
them looked upon as Hereticks, (hall be abollfhed.

" The Dimdents (hall no longer bear the Name of 
Hereticks, nor be diftinguifhed, either in Conversation 
or Writing, by the Names of Lutherans or Calvinifts ; 
but fhall only be called Diflidents ; their Doctors (hall 
not be called Preachers, but Paftors ; and their Churches 
(hall no longer bear the Names Zhory, Fana, or Syna 
gogue, but that of Temple ; on Pain, to the Offenders, 
of being treated according to the Rigour of the Laws 
againd Calumniators.

" They (hall be at free Liberty to repair to their 
Churches, and to build new Ones ; and to have JJells 
and Organs therein ; and likewife cllabliih Schools and 
Hofpitals, without being obliged to afk Permiflion of 
the Bifhop or Dean.

" Their Paftors fhall have the Liberty of Baptifing, 
Marrying, and vifiting the Sick, &c. and that public 
ly, throughout Poland, Lithuania^ and all the Pro 
vinces thereon depending. /

" When there (hall be any Difpute about Land be 
longing to a Church, or Church-Yard, the King^fliall 
appoint CommifTanes out of the Senate of the NobletVc, 
who are not to be Ecclefiaftics, and whofe Duty it Will 
be to examine the whole with Care, and to pronounce 
with Impartiality.

" The Diffident Noblefle, who form th'e only Objecl 
of the ijth Article of this Plan, fliall be redored to all 
their Rights and Privileges of Nobility, in fuch a Man 
ner that they may occupy Employments and Dignities 
in the Senate, may be Nuncios, and poflefs Staroflies, 
or other Royal Benefices.

" Foreign Gentlemen, though Diflidents, may de 
mand of the Diet, the Right of Naturalization, with 
Confent of the States, efpecially if they can be ufeful to 
the Country.

" The Diffidents are to enjoy all municipal Privileges, 
and may be admitted into any Societies, or Communi 
ties, and even into the Corporations ot the Towns or 
Cities where they re fide.

" The Laws or Statutes made in 1717, 1731, >7}6, 
1764, and 1766, which are all againft the Diflidents, 
and do them infinite Injury, (hall be annulled and en 
tirely aboliflied.

" From thele Premifes, a Conditution (hall be form 
ed, which fliall be regarded as a Treaty made under 
the Guaranty of foreign Powers, particularly RuflU, 
Sweden,, PrufEa, England, and Denmark.

" And moreover, all thofe who fliall oppofc the For 
mation of this Conftirution, founded upon the Laws of 
the Kingdom, fliall be regarded as Pcrturbators of the 
Peace, and of the Public Trinquility, and punifhed 
in Confequence."

Sept. 7. It \3 faid, that to prevent any farther Ani- 
mofity between the Mother-Country and the Colonies, 
the Expediency of granting the Americana Rcprejenta- 
tives in the Englilh Parliament, will be confideicd the 
Moment a new Adminidration is edablifhed.

The late Right Honourable Charle* Townfcnd, Efqj 
has paffed through the leveral Offices, belides thole 
already mentioned, of Lord of Trade and Plantation!, 
of Lord of the Admiralty, of Treafurer of his Ma- 
jelly's Chambers, of Secretary at War, of Pay-Mader 
General of his Majedy's Forces. His great Force uas 
in the Senate, where no one ever excelled him in Elo 
quence or Ability. To this may he added, that there 
could not be a more affectionate Hufband, tender Pa 
rent, a better Mailer, or more enchanting and Inftruc- 
tivc Companion. He was 41 Years of Age.

Sept. 8. A Letter from Bridol fays, " The People in 
this Neighbourhood have been much aftli&cd with the 
Ague, and have found an infallible Remedy, vi/. Half 
a Quartern of green Ufquebaugh, with a Table Spoon 
ful of Lemon Juice, when the Fit comes on."

We hear that an Exprefs is arrived, with an Ac 
count, that the llland of Segovia, the Principal of the 
Phili/pine Ifles, has been entirely deitroyed by an 

\£a£fnqiiakc, except about too Houfcs.
According to Letters from Warfaw, of the ijth ult. 

the Situation of Affairs there, becomes every Day more 
and more critical, their Grandees being all in Move 
ment, and Prince Rad/jvil having never been 'at
Court, fmce the Audience he obtained of his Majedy.

of hisLaft Saturday'* Gazette contains Two Orders 
Majetty in Council, dated the s8th ult. by the Fird of 
which, the free Importation, into this Kingdom, of 
Oats, or Oat-Meal, Rye, or Rye-Meal, Wheat, or 
Wheat Flour, Bailey, or Barley-Meal, Peas, Beans,

.... ,  . .. .... . Tares, Callivances, Malt, Bread, Bifcuit, and Starch, 
' Hit M ijcdy has appointed John Randolph, Efq } to from any Part of Europe, is permitted from tit. Expi- 

U Attorney General, and Commillary oi the Court ration of the Time before limited, vr/.. the loth In- 
of Vii-e Admiralty, in Virginia. ftant, until »o Days after the Commencement of the 

.?< /.'. j. They write from Civita Vecchia, that Two next Seflions of Parliament. By the Second, the Pro- 
Thoullmd Corlicans have podefled themfelves of a bibition of the Exportation of- any Sort of Corn, 
Giiurnt of Capuchins, within Muflcct Shot of Calvi, Grain, Meal, Malt, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, or Starch, 
ni'i r.iiii-d a Battery there.. Five Hundred efuits arc i* further extended from the (aid loth Indant, until
l.iiulc.l at Agajola 

 > . 5. The Pe

Five Hundred Jefuits arc 
, and Eight llmxdrcd at Calvi.

People of Ireland are fo extremely fan- 
gume for a feptennial Parliament, that all the Corpora- 
lion-; in the Kingdom arc inftrucHng the Members to 
obtain Inch a Mcafuru at their next Aflembly.

Letters from the Frontiers of Poland advife, that a 
Plaii is drawn up, whereon-a Law is to be formed, con- 
turning the Affair of the Diflidents, which will be the 
fifll and principal Object of the Deliberations of the

u further extended from
jo Days after the Commencement of the next Seilioii
of Parliament.

They write from Penfacola, that the Spanilh Gover 
nor of Ncw-Orle»iu had received politivc Orders frum 
his Court, to prevent the Subjects of Great-Britain 
from having the lead commercial Intercourle with 
thofe of his Catholic Majcdy uuder hit Command.

We are credibly informed by tlie lad Letters froin 
Salke, thnt :i Ptiibn 'of Ditinction is arrival at the

Court of Morocco, from Portugal, with an Offer to 
the King of a Prelcht of 6.0,000 Spanifh Dollars for a 
Treaty '.of Peace, bcfldes 15,000 Dollars per Annum 
while the Peace may lad.

Another.Offer of 500,000 Dollars down, and 15,000 
per Annum, has been made to the Bey of Algiers, on 
Condition that all the Portuguese Slaves there, (hall be 
delivered up, and alfo the Algerinc Slaves at Portugal, 
to be fet at Liberty.

Sept. 10. His Majefty has been pleafed to appoint 
Sir William Trehwny, to be Vice Admiral of Jamai 
ca, in the room of William Henry Littlcton, Elq;

Yederday the Right Honourable Lord Mansfield 
was fworn in Chancellor of the Exchequer, fro Trmpo- 
re, andthe Seals were delivered to him accordingly.

It is faid Lord Chatham has already fold One of the 
great Edates left him by the late Mr Pynfent, to Mr. 
Taylor, for 10,000 1.

Sift. ii. It is laid that the Parliament will meet for 
the Difpatch of Bufinefs the beginning of December.

It is drongly reported that an additional Sum of 
100,0001. will be granted next Seflions of Parliament, 
in Confideration of the high Price of Provifions, for the 
Augmentation of the Livings of poor Clergymen, in 
England and Wales, under the Patronage ot a great 
Perlbnage.

Sept. i». We learn from Copenhagen of the «th Ult. 
that a Treaty of Commerce is negotiating between the 
Courts of England and Denmark, by which, among 
other beneficial Articles, the Subjects of Great-Britain 
are to enjoy an exclufivc Privilege, in cafe of future 
War, in being fupplicd with Naval and Military Stores 
from the Daiiifh Settlements in the Wed.Indies.

It is faid that Lord North; and Mr. Dowdefwell, 
have both declined accepting the Place of Chancellor 
of the Exchequer.

It is laid the Earl of Bute is very ill, and attended 
by Throe eminent Phylicians.

We hear the Quantity of Plate allowed to the Lord 
Lieutenants of Ireland, is always valued at i,«ool.

A Coramifllon is (hid to be received, to purchafe fe 
veral (lout Ships of Burthen, to be fitted up for War, . 
and laden with Naval Stores, for the Service of the 
Corficans.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto the Right 
Hon. William Lord Mansfield, Chief Jultice of nil 
Majcfty's Court of King's Bench, the Omce of Chan- 
c,ellor of his Majedy's Exchequer, in the reom of the 
Right Hon. Charles Townlcnd, dtceafcd.

They write from Paris, that the celebrated John 
James Rouflenu is at prelcut.at the Seat X>f a. Pcrion of . 
Quality, in Auvcr'gnc, where he is compofing with all 
his Might, a Piece upon the Manners and Genius of 
the Englilh i and that, bcfides igoo Livrei a Year, of 
his own, he has actually a Penfion of 1000 Livres per 
Annum, conferred on him by hi» Britannic Majefty.

According to Letters from Gibraltar; the Dey of 
Algiers had caufcd the Commander of one of his Xe- 
becks to be drangled immediately «n coming into Port 
for having plundered a Mahonefe Veflcl in the Medi 
terranean, belonging to the Subjecls of his Britannic 
Majcdy.

The new Negotiation for a new Set of Miniders, ad 
vances daily, lays a Daily Paper of Yciterday.

Sfpt. 17. Yederday Lord Vilcount Townfend took 
Leave of his Majedy at St. James's, on his Departure 
for Ireland, next Week.

John I'Jliot, Efqs is appointed Vice- Admiral of Weft- 
Florida, in the room ot John Jolmlton, Efcj;

They write from Bred, that 1000 Tons ot Ship-Tim* 
ber had iud arrived there, in Swcdilh Transports from 
the Baltic, for the Ufe of the Kind's DuUc-YariK

According to private Letters Innn n certain King 
dom, our Ambaflador ha* been received with a Cold- 
nefs by that Court, which fcemcd to proim'fe but very 
indifferent Succefs to his Negotiations.

Letters from Italy, by Yefterday's Mail, bring a 
Confirmation of a violent Earthquake, in the Iflc ot"; 
Caflaloni, belonging to the Venetians; half the Capital 
Town is dedi-oycd ; a great Number of the Inhabitant! 
loft their Lives \ nnd the Numl>er of the maimed is 
ftill greater. The Governor of the Ifland very nar- ( 
rowly efcaped with his Family and Dotneftics on board j 
a Ship, the Houfc which he occupied being entirely i 
dcmolilhed. The Shocks had not' ceaied when the Lit 
ters came away i and they were alfo felt at the Ifland* ' 
of St. Maure, Tcncdos, and Algol, which have alt' 
greatly differed.

Letters from Madrid of the a-jd fay, " F.xprcfTes 
continue to arrive at Araujuez very frequently from 
Paris and Lilbon, which huve occafioned nuuy Councils, 
to be held. It is pretended that they relate chiefly to 
the Affairs of the Jcfuitu; but tliol'c whofe Judgment 
and Information are mod to be relied on, and "Who 
dare (peak out, make no Scruple to declare, that Come 
Matters of great Importance, refpecYmg Great-Britain, 
me in Agitation between thi* Court, and ilioArof Paris 
and Lift>on."

Srft.\t. Some DifpaJchcs of Importance are fitid to 
have been received Yederday from Commodore Graver, 
Commander in Chief on the African Si at ion.

Some Letters from Leghorn mention, that* Deputies 
from all the chref Towns in Corfica, Kill remaining, 
under ttie Dominion of the Genoel'e, had been Cent to 
General Paoli'i Head Quarters, with'PropofiU for ef- 
feitually throwing off the Yqke of the Republic, which 
was daily expe&ed to take PJace.

They write from Cagluri, in Sardinia, that Fourteen 
XcUecks and anned G.iiiv-s, with Two Kuglilh bu:u

I



SO
Frigates, of 30 Guns, are now fitting out there, to 
ccuile agninft the Algerine Corfairs, and other Barbary 
1'irates, in the Mediterranean.

A Letter fiom Dublin, dated.Sept. 8, fays, " It is 
reported here, that at the next Meeting of our Parlia- 
jncnt, the State of the Penfions upon the Civil Cfta- 
bJithment of Ireland, will bettiV.en into Confederation."

Extrati of a Letter from Algieri, July >j. 
" N^ Angelo Emo, who commands tne Venetian 

Squadron, ha* not bten able to re-eftablifh the Peace 
between his Republic and this Regency. The Dey, 
with whom he has had feveral Interviews, abated, in 
deed, in the Demand which he firft made of 50,000 Se 
quins, and reduced it to 30,006, but on Condition that 
tlie Republic made him an annual Prefent of 12,000 
Sequins, with a Cargo of Timber, proper for the Con- 
Itruftion of Ships. Admiral Emo, on his Side, 'ottered 
no more than 10,000 Sequins, befides the Prefents 
wliioh the Dey demanded on his Acceflion to the Re 
gency, but without the Ship-Timber. The Dey re- . 
fufed thelc Olters, and told M. Emo, that, « if he did 
not agree to what he had demanded, he had nothing 
to do but to return.' This laft Interview pafled the 
aoth of this Month, and next Day the Four Ships, 
which competed the Venetian Squadron, put to Sea. 
Immediately after their Departure, Notice was given 
to the Cortairs, that they might attack the Venetian 
Shipi, and take them wherever they met with them." 

" The Dey has alto notified to the Danith Conful, 
" that if hi» Nation does not fend, within the Term 
«« 'of Three Months, the Prefents which the Dey de- 
" mandcd on his Advancement to that Dignity, War 
" lliall be declared againfl the Danes." ..'...  

Extraft of a Letter jrtm Lijbo*, Auguf jo. 
" The i4th of this Month arrived in the Tagus, a 

Shallop with an Exprefs on board, difpatched by the 
Governor of Senegal, with Orders to repair to London 
as loon ai poflible, to inform the Government, that a 
Mortality rages with fuch Violence among the Troops, 
that out of joo Men, of which they were corripofed, 

i fcarce 60 are remaining t and. moreover, that there i* a 
\ great Scarcity of Provifions."

BOSTON, OBoberif,. 
The Freeholders and other Inhabitants of this Town, 

are notified to meet at FaneuilfHall on Wednefday next, 
at 10 o'clock in the Forenoon, in order, amongft other 
Things, to confider and agree upon fome efteclual 
Mealures to promote Induftry, Oeconomy, and Ma- 
nufaflures, thereby to prevent the unneceflary Impor 
tation of European Commodities, which threaten the 
Country with Poverty and Ruin :    That the Mind 
and Relblution of the Town may be taken, with re- 
fpeft to the Expedience of an humble Requeft to his 
Excellency the Governor, that he will convene the 

^ Ge.ieral AfTembly an toon as may be ; and the giving 
" proper Inftruftions to the Reprefentatives of the Town, 

for their Conduct at thi» critical Conjuncture of our 
Public Att'airs : Alfo to confider of fome Meafures for 
employing the Poor of the Town of Bofton, by re 
viving the Linen Manufacture, and in fuch other Ways 
as (hall be thought inoft beneficial. , . .

It is with Pleafure we can inform our Readers, Thai 
'l within the laft Year, 30,000 Yards of Cloth were ma- 

nufafhired in one fmall Country Town in this Pro 
vince 5 fo far dees the Spirit of Induftry begin to pre 
vail among us, and we hope will, in this Way, athfted 
hv Frugality and Oeconomy, d*ily afford us a more 
jnomilmg Profpcft of our Emergency from the prefent 
alarming Scarcity of Money, and confequent Stagna 
tion of Trade ; and from the almoft univerfally. in- 
creafing Complaints of Debt and Poverty. 

, By Captain Bruce we learn, that the Gentlemen in 
(England who were appointed Commiflioners of the 
I Board of Cuiloms, had taken their Palfage in Captain 
Watt, who was to (ail in a few Days after him for this 

(Place. -
ANNAPOLIS, November 12. 
By Advice from home, we are informed of the 

iDeath of WILLIAM SHARPE, Efq; Brother to his 
1 Excellency our Governor. He was firft Clerk of his 
 Majelty's Council in Ordinary. 

I Laft Week a young Lad, Sen-ant to Capt. Bnce 
'^f of this City, and a Negro Boy, belonging to Mr. 

F J'f'ph Middle!** of Virginia, were unfortunately 
I '<!i owned in Wiettiuict River, by carrying too much

To be SOLD purfant to tbe Will  / JOHN BALE, <To It SOLD ly PUB.L1C rENDUE, h ,4, 
deceaftd, to tbe HIGHEST BIDDER, at Alex- SUBSCRIBER, living neat.the /W./South-kiver 
andria, in Fairfax County, VIRGINIA, en the 1 6th on Fridayjb^ £b ^December, 
Inji. November, being Fairfax Court Day,

A TRACT of LAND, containing ONE HUN 
DRED and SIXTY-SIX ACRES, lying in the 

faid County, on Four-Mile-Run, about Six or Seven 
Miles from faid Town, and the like Diftance from 
George-Town, inMARYLAND. The faid. TRACT 
is well wooded and watered; there is upon it, a 
convenient Grift-Mill, which is now out of Repair; 
there is alfo a good Orchard, and Meadow Ground, 
with proper Cultivation. Any Pcrfon that chufes to 
fee the Land; may fee it by applying to MOSES 
BALE, the afting Executor, who lives near thePre-

"/ "^£/£. {£*-<£  <£. MOSES BALE, Executor. 
 ,  One Quarter of an Acre, is excepted, being 

the Burial Ground of JOHN BALE. Six Months 
Credit will be given, for the Purchafe-Money, giving 
Bond and Security.______(i*>_____M. B.

Charles County, Nov. i, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having undertaken to tranfport 
feveral of the French Neutrah, from this Pro 

vince, to MiflilTippi River : All Pcrfons to whom any 
of them may be indebted, are requeued to make 
their Claims known to

(*«) //?.^ JOHN HANSON. jun.

 ,  For JOHN WEAVER WEBSTER, Commander of tbe 
Ship Randolph, mentioned im our laf, read JOHN 
WEAVER PRICE.

THE MEMBERS of the MISSISSIPPI 
COMPANY, are defired to meet at 

[STAFFORD Court-Houfe, in VIRGINIA, on Wcd- 
luefday, the Sixteenth of December. 
\. (5") / WILLIAM LEE, Secrr.

. Nov. 2, 1767. 
SUBSCRIBER has lately imported, 

_ A PARCEU of MANCHESTER, to the 
mount of /. 200, which, with an Aflbrtrnent of 

Bther GOODS, tmoanting to £. 400 Coft, he will 
Hell in a Lump, for Tobacco, or a low Advance, in

T. B. DORSEY,

To be Sold by the SUBSCRIBER, in Loudoun County, 
TRACT of LAND, about Five Miles from 

_ _ Leejburgb, on the Road that leads from Pern- 
fylvanid to Carolina, containing 429 Acres, extra 
ordinary good, and commonly called LOCUST 
THICKET ; whereon is a new Dwelling-Houfe, 
with Two Rooms on a Floor., a Stone Chimney, with 
Two Fire Places ; a Cellar the Size of the Houfe, 
walled with Stone ; a good logg'd Kitchen, with a 
Stone Chimney and Oven; a Corn-Houfe; Meat- 
Houfe ; Diary; and a good new Barn, 50 Feet by 
24. There is about 100 Acres cleared, all frefli, 
and well fenced. Alfo about Eight Acres of Meadow 
made, and much more fuitablc. Likewife a well 
improved Lot, in Leeflurgb, fuitable for keeping 
Tavern, or a Store, in the molt public Part of the 
Town. Time for Payment will be given.

For Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, living in Letf- 
burgh. J / ^> / f

Uw) A*5*" ^""Y"* CRAVEN PEYTON.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Nov. 9, 1767. 
A TTENDANCE will be conftantly given at my 

_{\. Store in Baltimore-Town, from this Time, 
until the Firft Day of January next, in order to 
fettle and adjuft all Accounts due from, and to, the 
Eftates of EDWARD DORSEY, Efq; and Mifs HEN 
RIETTA MARIA DORSEY, his Daughter, late of 
the City of Annapolit, deceafed. And whereas the 
Admlniftrators on the faid Eftatei, hath, by re 
peated Advcrrifements in this GAZETTE, requefted 
all thofe indebted to the faid Eftates, to make im 
mediate Payment, which has. hitherto been neglected. 
I hereby give Notice, That immediately after the 
Firft Day of January next, the neceflary Steps at 
Law will be taken by us, in order to compel every 
Perfon, without Diftinftion, that are any Ways in 
debted to faid Ellates, to make Payment of their 
refpcctive Debts, to 

  /______JOHN RIDGELY, Adminiftrator.

To bt SoU at PUBLIC V E N D U E, on Mon- 
day the i^ib Day of December next, at tbe Houfe of 
Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, at Elk-Ridge Landing,

TWO likely Country born Negro WOMEN, 
and Four likely Negro Children, formerly 

mortgaged by Cbarlei Pierptint, to Ed-war J Dtrfej, 
Efq; deceafed. / fit&d. \7o+j «i/. 

JOHN RIDGELY, ^ IAJ --/i 
ELY DORSEY, /Admmiftrators,

P AR C EL of VALUABLE LAND, con 
taining about 600 ACRES, all in one Body" 

whereon is a Dwelling-Houfr, 26 Feet in Letjji' 
and 25 Feet in Breadth, Brick Cnimney, with Three 
Fire Places, Two below Stairs, and One above- 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiftered *bovi 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are covered 
with Feather-ede'd Plank, the Roof with Cyprels 
Shingles, and all in good Repair ; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in ; a Well in the Yard, ftoncd up   
Cellar; Houfc; Kitchen; Quarter; Meat-houlc' 
Milk-houfc; Corn-houfc; Twologg'd Stables, Dovc- 
tail'd Work, with Plank Lofts; a new Barn, :o 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
plank'd for Threfhing, and the Roof covered with 
Shingles ; a large Apple Orchard, of the belt Of 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry ditto- 
Five large Tobacco-Houfcs, and as many Tenements' 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a Year   
a Meadow completely cleared; another almoft clear 
ed; and full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding tich; 
with Two other Orchards. The faid Land u well 
watered and timbered. The Sub/criber will gire 
Attendance on every Wednefday, on the Prenuies, 
in order to Ihow, and treat with, any Pcrfon inch* 
nable to purchafc.

(3") /S* Jf- JOH>J WILMOT
V ThcSubfcnber has Two TRACTS of LAUD, 

lying on th« Drafts of Great-Pipe~Crttl, Fnterid 
.County, within 14 Miles of Frederick-Town, con 
taining $14 Acre*, which he will either fell, Icifc, 
or rent* The Title is indifputablc.

Z O N 1).

""' "*' of EDW '

\\ MB (3 W)" / CHARLES DIGGES. 
V The above GOODS will be, tkfivrred on 

PA.TOWMACK, if required.

T^ IMPORTED-, 
i tbt NELLY, Capt. M'KIRDY, from GLASGOW, 
aniito lie fold by tin Subfcribor, at bit Store, CH AP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ Cnxty, for Tobmreo, or a yrj 
moderate Advance, in Cafl>, or Brill of Excba*r$ 
' LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 

of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forrcft Cloths, German 
ii rge, Worfled Sftag, and Trimmings, and a few 
'ieces of Krndal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding* to the 
1 mount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

 S (") / - PHILIP BRISCOE. 
f '

i • D. i*/wi\Ob I t \T\

C. DORSEY. Son of Rick. JP°*"Y -
To be SoU bj tbe SUBSCRIBER, at bit STORE, near 

tbe Church, ANNAPOLIS, uptnveryreajonabUTernn, 
fundry DRUGS, of the very beft Kind, viz.  

TURLINGTON's Balfam; BATEMAN'S Drops; 
DAFFY'S Elixir; STOUCHTON'S Bitters; AN- 

DERSON, and LOCKER'S Pills; Worm Deftroying 
Sugar Plumbs; GODFREY'S Cordial; Elixir Bardana, 
an approved Medicine far the Gout, and Rhcuma- 
tifm ; Balfam of Honey ; King's Honey Water ; 
Court Pltifter; BRITISH Oil; JAMES'S Powders 
for Fevers; Sago ; Ifmglafs ; Nipple Glafles, (Jc. 

(4') /______THOMAS B. HODGKJN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living at Ante- 
Eatam, Frttierict County, a Servant Man, 'na 

med WILLIAM BIGGS, born in CkarUi County, 
about j6 Years of Age, fair Complexion, Five Feet 
Two Inches high, a very talkative Fellow, fond of 
Company, Gambling, and Liquor : Had on, whca 
he went away, a blue Cloth Coat, black Jacket, and 
Breeches, with fundry Changes of other Jackets, and 
Breeches; alfo a Blanket Coat. It is fuppofed he 
went to the lower Parts of this Province, or into Ytr- 
ginia. -Whoever takes up, and fecures faid Servant; 
in any Jail, fo that hii Matter may have him again, 
Dull receive the above Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid fcgr

" " " JAMES KENNEDY,

ACHARIAH B

HEREBY informs the PUBLIC, That lie bs 
opcn'd TAVERN, at the Head of CIIAJ- 

TICO, (at the Houfc where Dr. RICHARD COOKE 
formerly lived) where all Gentlemen and others will 
meet with good Entertainment for thcmfclve; and 
Horfc.. / X ________ _______

Baltimore bounty, AW. 12, 1767. 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, an Entlfi Con- 
vift Servant Man, named WILLIAM THOM- 

' SON GILUARD, about 30 Years of Age, a tall 
Render Fellow, with a full Mouth, lively dark Eyes, 
pale round Face, and (hort dark Hair : Had on, and 
took with him, an old Racoon Hat, a Coarfe light 
grey Cloth Coat, light coloured Broad Cloth Jacket, 
hab been turn'd, and the Button Holes clofed on the 
wrong Side, a Pair of old red Stockings, wove 
Breeches, a Pair of Tow Linen Trowfers, wears an 
old Penny tied about his Neck, under his Shirt, 
with a Silk Cord : He has been Cook to the Duke 
of NORTHUMBERLAND, and travelled *hro' England, 
Ireland, and France ; can fpeak French, and bs 
been employed as a Schoolmafler. He took .tway 
with him a young bright Sorrel Horfe, with a while 
Tail and Mane, has a Blaze in his Face, pacts, no 
Brand, with a good Saddle and Hoofing. It is likely 
he will change his Name, and forge a Pafs.

Whoever takes up, and brings faid Servant to his 
Mattel*, (hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward.

(W4) //* MX/. ABRAHAM JARRETT. 
IJ AN away trfni the Subscriber, an Irijb Convict 
JCV Servant .Man, named HUGH CLARK, a 
Tanner by Trade, about 2e Years of Age, 5 Feet 
p Inches high, wears a fmall long Lock ot Hair be 
hind : Had on, when he went away, a coarfe brown 
Coat and Breeches, much ftained with Leather, a 
Check Shirt, coarfe Stockings, middlingLfiood Shoes,   
and a pretty good Felt Hat ; he had aMron Collar 
on, though it is poflible he has got it off. Whoever 
takes up laid Servant, and brings him to his Matter, 
(hall receive a Reward of FORTY SHILLINGS, if 
taken in the Province ; and, if out of the Province, 
THREE PouDS»paid by

VAQHEL WARFIELD.

THERE is at the Plantation of Amtbuy Kuttti, in 
Frederick County, near the Head ot Ruck-Crtik, 

taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Black MARE, about 
1 2 Hands high, has no perceivable Brand, is dock'd, 
tho' not (hod! J /9 '^ V 

have her aain, on proving Pro-The Owner may have her again/ 
pcrty and paying Charges.____________

THERE is at the Plantation of Nathaniel Stindi- 
eomb, Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a 

Black MARE, about 13 Hands high, no perteivahl* 
Brand, a Star in her Forehead, white Snip <"> ^' 
Nofe, and »>ne of her Feet white :had a fmall W' 
on, mark'd I G. / /) fX J\

. The Owner may have her again, on proving IV 
perty and paying Charges._____ ^__

Annaftlii, Otlober 28, l'°r

THE COMMISSIONERS .appointed by Lo» D 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 'fuel 

day the Firft of Dectmttr next, they will meet at the 
. Hoafe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in Baltimore-To"'- 
and proceed to the Sale of his Lordmip't M«°r 
of GUNPOWDER, which will be put up in.Lw 
of about 500 Acres, or otherwifc, as (hall be raw 
agreeable to the Pnrchafcrs. The Authority of tw 

. Commiflioners, and the Terms of Sale, may  * 
known by applying to the Subfcriber.

Sigud per QrJer, «. T »u 
A ^ JOHN CLAPHAM-

Te tt SOLD i



. LIST Of LETTERS remaining in the ?OST- 
OKFICE, at ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER 12, 1767.

ANTHONY STBWART, D. P. M. 

A rr»HOMAS ATWOOD, TaKAnderton, An- 
A> T napoh'- D'- J»'- AnJerfon, Chefter-To. 
n The Rev*. W». Barroll, Cxc'. Cor. Benjamin 

Cbefter-Town. Rev*. Mr. Bacon, Maryland. 
,t Brodie, Dorchefter Cor. John Braflier, Capt. 
 'Barns, Mary Brownfee, -John Buchanan, Tho'. 

"Browning, Annapolis. Capt. Butler, Maryland. 
^ Sa$- Chalet 4; Bennett Chew, Mary Clajonk 

Annapolis. The Collector and Comptroller of Poco- 
r Elijah Conway, Somerfet Cox. Stephen 

Potomack. Martha Conftable, Chefter-

J

i:ioke, 7 
Chilwell 
Town. 

D. Arthur Dars, Somerfet Cor. Walter Dulany,

Ellerood, Maryland; Arthur Emory, 
Kent inand. Hugh Ecclefton, Dorchefter Cor. Elzey 
, ,! Williams, Somerfet Cor.

K Capt. David Fergufon, Cha'.-Fpre, Maryland.
G Reverdy Ghifehn, » { Cornelius Garretfon. 11 

\nnapolis. John Giddings, Patuxent. Peter Gain, 
Talbot Cof. Kirk Greenby, Somerfet. John Goul- 
dinc, Nath. Giles and Garrett, Maryland.

H. Rezin Hammond, Tho». Hodgflun, Ann Hams, 
Kdw*. Harris, Rev*. Mr. Hughes, Annapolis. Cha". 
iagart, »5 Patuxent. Rob'. Hardcaftle, Choptank. 
lohn Hathorn, Dr. John Hamilton, Maryland^

J. Thomas Jenings, Elizabeth -Jackfon, Lancelot 
Jacques, Tho«. Johnfon, 4} Annapoli*. Ja«. Ingram, 

{ rederick Cor.
K. Ja«. Kirk, j» Potomack. W«. Killgrew, St. 

Mary's Cor. W». Knapp, ^ i Annapoli*. John 

Kemp, Talbot Cor.
L. Andrew Lcitch, Rich*. Lee, Potomack. John 

Lowry, Pig-Point. -Capt. Ja«. Lynch, Maryland. 
Capt. John Keltic, Patuxent.

M. Ja'. Minor, Ja«. Murray, Cambridge. Ja«. 
M'Lacblan, Maryland. Capt. And". M'Geei Chop- 
tank. Sam>. Middleton, Beriah Maybury, aj Rich-1 . 
Maccubin> Joha MacDonall, Capt. Alex'. M'Grigger, 

Annapolis.
P. Dr. Michael Pew, Elk-Ridge. John Peterfon, 

Maryhnd. Dennis Picke, Port-Tobacco. Rich*. 
Parker, Ro'i«. Pinkney, » ; W«. Powell, Gregory 
Philpott. St. George Peale, Annapolis.

R. Tho«. RufTel, Cxcil Cor. Blaze Robertfon, Elk- 
RiJjre. George Ramce, Charles Cor. Rev*. Rob'. 
Reade, Soraeriet Cor. John Rowland, Potomack. 
John Ridout, W». Robert*, Mary Rowe, Annapoli*.

S. Tho1 . Sawyer, Chefter-Town. And*. Skinner, 
Wye-River. W». Shaw, Ann Saunders, St. Mary's 
Co*. Betty Savage, Tho». Smith, Tho». Stiffle, An 

napolis.
T. Ja«. Teppen, Garrard Topping, Rich*. TooteU, 

John Tootell, W«. Thornton, Annapolis. Rev". Mr. 
Te;ile, Ja«. Topper, Maryland. Ben)1. Tucker, Tal 
bot Cor. John Tabby, Dover. .

W. Edw*. Walker, Tho«. Williamfon, W". Wil- 
kins, Annapolis. John Wethered, George-Town. 
Planner Williams, Somerfet. Margert Welch, Alex'. 
Wallace, Maryland. .

Y. W». Yeilding, Annapolis.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samtel Tannebiff, 
in Prince-George'i County, near Snotbdent Iron- 

Works, taken up as a Stray, a fmall dark Bay 
GELDING, about 13 Hands nigh, branded on the 
near Buttock thus, 7, haa fome Saddle Spot* on hi* 
Back, and a fmall Bell on, marked I H.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. / j^________

Tain SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, in George-Town, 
Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT; with agodd 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Term*, apply to 

Mr. William Deakin), jun. in George-Town.
£ T. ADDISON, jun.

To be SOLD for Cap, or Tobacco, and Credit given 
for T<wo or Three Ytart, ifrtfitirtd,

TWENTY NEGROES, confifting of Young 
Fellow*, Wcnchef, and Girls: Likcwifc 

LAND to Leafe out for a Number of Year* ; all on 
very rcafonable Terms, by

(2-) £ X SAMUEL HANSOM.

To bt fold at PV BLIC V EN DUE, M tbt 
Premi/ei, tbt 24/6 Day of November Inft. agreeable 
to the Laff If ill and fjeftamext of Mr. Thomas Hol- 
lyday, late tf Prince-George'/ County, DiceafeJ,

TWO THIRDS of a LOT of GROUND, in 
the Town of Nottingham, on which is a con 

venient Dwelling-Houfe, Garden, and Stable, (Jc. 
well fituated for a Tavern. The Subfcriber hold* a 
Third of the above for Lire, for which (he is wil 
ling to treat with any who are inclined-to purchafe 
before, or on the Day of Sale.

(3-) « y ANNE HOLLYDAY, Executrix 
»5 /\ of THOMAS HOLLVDAT.

To be Sold at PUBLIC rRNDVE, o»Tb*rf<Uy 
the \ yb Day of December next, on tbt Premjfet,for 
Sterling -Cajb, good BiUi of Exchange, Dollar,, or 
Paper-Currency of tbii Province, or Pennfylvania,

VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, containing 
__ about 350 Acres, commonly called RICH- 

NKCK, Iving in Prince-George*» County, about Three 
Miles below Nottingham, and Four from MAORU- 
BF.R'i Warehoufc, on PatuxenJ River. There are 
1'our TENEMENTS in good Repair, on Two of 
which are good Apple-Orchards. The Land is well 
timbered, and remarkable for producing fine To 
bacco. (*6) £ CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

Subfcriber hereby informs. the Public, 
_ that he has opened Shop in Upper Marlborovgb, 

Prince-George*i Cotanty, where he deftgns to carry oh 
the COACH-MAKING Bufmefs in all its Branches; 
alfo the CART-WRIGHT Bufmefs. Such Gentlemen 
as are pleafed to favour him with their Commands, 
may depend on being fupplied in the beft and neat eft 
Manner, and at the mod reafonable Rates, by their 
humble Servant, ("2) QJnOHN KINGSBURY.

 »  Any, Perfon who underftands the above 
Branches, will meet with great Encouragement, by 
applying to _______J. K.

Somerfet, Qflober 17, 1767.

To be Sold by tbt SUBSCRIBER, for Dollars, Piftolti, or 
,   Pennfylvania Paper Money, *

THE SNOW QUANTI- 
CO.withallherTackle, 

Apparel, and Furniture, now 
lying in Wiccotnico River, a- 
bout 184 Tons Burthen, has 
made One Voyage only rt> the 
Weft Indies. Ajjy Perfon in- 

_ clinable to purchale, may now 
view her ; but, to prevent Trouble, the loweft Terms 
are Fourteen Hundred Pounds ; Five*Hundred Pounds 
to be paid at the Delivery of the Veflel, the Re 
mainder in Six Months aften giving Bond, with Se 
curity, if required. £ C*4) HENRY LOWES.

AS the Subfcriber intenti* to continue keeping 
Public-Honfe hi Gnrjt-TVtMi, he will be obli 

ged to Gentlemen; and others, travelling that Way, 
for their Cuftom ; where they may deend on

Aimapolit, Ofhbtr iV, 1767.

LOST out of the Subfcriber'* Houfe, fomctiau? 
during the laft Provbcial Court, a Man's 

CLOAK, of blue broad Cloth, coft about 301. pa- 
Yard ; ha* Two Capet, the fmalleft of witch is of 
Velvet.    As it is fuppofed fome Gentleman muft 
have taken it through Millake, they are requeft«4< 
to be kind enough to return it, as.it had been very^ 
little wore, and the Owner may have Occafion t*> 
make Ufe of it the enfuing Winter. . ,

v JAMES.AEITH'.
To bt SOLD, to tbt bigbeft Biddtr, for reaJty Current 

Monty, on Wtdntfday tbt i8/£ Daj of, November 
foft. at tbt Houfe of ARTHUR (JHAHLTOH, Fre 
derick-Town, in Frederick County, tetvjeea feojf- 
and Fivt o'Clock in the Afternoon, tbt following Tiv* 
Traffi, or Parctlt of Land, lying in tbt foul Cotnty, 
viz.

PART of the MISTAKEN RIVAL, lying with 
in Five or Six Miles of FRED BRICK-TOWN; 

on the North- Weft; containing 331 Acre*, a good 
Soil, and well wooded, fit for Fanning, or Plant-

LikewifePartofGANTT'* GARDEN, contain- 
'ng Z336 Acres, lying on the Weft Side of MON,** 
CK ASV, between the Lower and Upper Perry. Thi* 
Land h alfo well wooded, timbered, and fit for 
Farming, or Planting.    Attendance.Will be given 
at Mr. CHARI-TON'S, Two Days' be'fort tht Sale, 
to (now the Title, Plats, and Land, to thofe who 
may be deurous to purchafe.

(;') ^ y^ GEORGE F. HAWKINS

meeting with good Entertainment for themfelves and 
Horfesr from ("3) $)( CORNELIUS D AVIESi 

V Good Paftrtrage for Hories.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Swan- 
Cretk, Baltimore County, on Saturday the 3d 

of OBober lail, in the Evening, a Convift Servant 
Man, named ABRAHAM WILD, born near Man- 
f better, in England, and fpeaks very much in that 
Dialed, by Trade a Weaver, a (hort wetl-fet Fel- 
low» about.; Feet 4 Inches high, fwarthy Complexi 
on, wear* his own Hair, which is brown : Had on, 
and took with him, a, white coloured Cloth Coat, 
trimmed, and a white .coloured jacket, the Side* 
of both are pieced with Cloth of another Cdlbur, 
Buckflun Breeches, half wore, and i* very (hort for 
him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, whitiih coloured Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, Brafs Buckles, and an old Felt 
Hat; but may alter hi* Drefs, as he took other 
Things with him. It is fuppofed he has a Pafs. 

. Whoever take* up faid Servant, and brings him 
to the Subfcriber, (nail receive FIVE POUNDS Re 
ward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(4") g AMOS GARRETT.

RAN away from hi* Bail, on the 26th' of Sep- 
tember, a Mulatto Man, named William Dike, 

'who lately lived near the Head of the Bay, in Balti 
more County ; he is a fquare well-made Fellow, 
about $ Feet 8 or 10 Inches high : Had on, when 
he went away, a brown Thickfet Coat, a white co 
loured Waiftcoat, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, and 
black Leather Shoes ; but I underftand he has bor 
rowed Cloaths of fome Negro, which it is probable 
he ha* on, and i* fuppofed to have made for Prince- 
Georre't County, as he hat fome Relations there. . 

Whoever takes up, and fecures faid William Dike, 
(b a* the Subfcriber may have him again, (hall re 
ceive THREE ROUNDS, or if brought to Baltimore 
County, and fecured in Jail, Jnall have FIVE 
POUNDS Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

  («4) ^_____FRANCES HOLLAND.

JOHN S O Y D,

Hoi juft Imported from LIVERPOOL, in tbt Snow 
RACHEL, Catt. S. SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 

  and bat far Sale, at Baltimore,

A Large Quantity of PAINTERS COLOURS, 
GLASS PHIALS; bfc. &e.

 / He continues hit MtniciwJa STORE, as 
ufual, in all its Branches. Q (-5)

OH Itejaay tbt \-jtb of November InJI. will bt ex- 
pofid to SALE, at tbt Homfetf Mr. ARTHUR 
CHARLTON, in FREDERICK-TOWN, pnrjkant to 
tbt Lafl Will and Ttfiamtnt of Peter Butler, ./ Fre 
derick County, dtceajed, tbt following TRACTS 
of LAND, all lying in tbt Comity afortfaid, via.

GRASSEY CABBIN, containing co Acres. 
ABBOT of CANTERBURY, containing 

loo Acres, lying about a Mile above the Mouth 
of Great-Town, AUa-way Creek,' on the ,Weft Sid*, 
where RICHARD ABBOT now lives, partly culti 
vated,

GOOD WILL, containing 2) Acres, lying near 
one of the Draughts of Qrtdt-Pip, Creek.

MOUNTAIN LOT, containing ibo Acres, ly- 
ingnear one of the Head Springs of Kitoekton Creek. 

Th« Term* and Title which is indffputable, may 
be known by applying to the Subfcriber, at Mr. 
AaTuva CHAILTON'I. . .,

RICHARD BUTLER, 
(**) ^ y Son and Heir at La* of 

PETER BUTLIR, dec4.

W(
. WANTED;

At HUNTER'/ Forgis, on tbt Falls of RappahannocR
Kilter, Virginia,

rORKMEN, who underftand the FINERY, 
and CHAFERY BuCncfs. Mafterly Hands 

only need apply, to whom fuitable Encouragement 
will be given. ( 8*) J°HN STRODE.

Ntiu-Port, in Cbarlei County, Jom. 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 141)1 Day of i 
December (aft, a Mulatto Man Slave, called 

STEPHEN, by Trade a Houfe-Carpenter, he caa 
work pretty well as a Wheel- VWight, Sawyer, or tight 
Cooper, i» about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i or » 
Inches high, tnin jaw'd, a fmall Sc?r on qne of hi* 
Cheeks, I believe the Right, and fcveral Scar* on hii 
Legs, cut with Edge Tools, he can play on thf 
Fiddl

cut with Edge Tools,
ddle, is a very fcnfiblr, canning Fellow, and if 1 

taken will endeavour to make his Elcape. Had! 
on when he went away, a light coloured Kerfeyj 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Country made Shoes and] 
Stockings, and an Ofnabrig Shin. It is imagined] 
he has changed his Cloaths, and got a Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and fecures 
In any lail, or brings him to his Mafter, (hall have 
Reward of SIX 'DOLLARS, if taken in Ct*rl 
County j if taken iri St. May's, or Prinet~Gtorre\ 
SIX DOLLARS, befide what the Law allows ; if i 
any other County, TWELVE DOLLARS; 6»; 
out of the Province, TWENTY DOLLARS, 
reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

(4*) LEONARD BOARMAN;

Oflober 10, 1767.1

RA N 4way from the SubfcKber; a ConviA " 
vantMan, named MICHAEL MAHONEYj 

an Irijkman, by Trade a Tailor, about 5 Feet 6 Inch* 
high, well made, and about 28 Years of Age, of 
dark rrefh Complexion, much pitted with the SmalU 
Pox, dark Hair, cut very (hort, and lhaved before f 
Had on, when he went away, a dark coloured Wij 
Pompadoiir coloured Broad Cloth Coat; a J 
with the Fore-Parts of cot Velvet; with th$ F 
of a dark Crimfon, and whice Colodr, the B* 
Parts of red Stuff, and gilt Twift Buttons ; 
Coloured Cloth Breeches, the Buttons, Holes, 
Knee-bands of which, are all much wore. It i* 
bable he. has a forged Pafs, and aflumes 
Name.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and bring) him 
the Subfcriber, or fecures him, fo as he may Be hi 
again, (hall receive a Reward of TNRBE POUNDS, 
taken in the County; and if out of the County, Fiv] 

POUNDS, paid by x/ ^m^^^« . ,4j 
(«c\ vCxV GEORGE BRICK/
V ) t,.. . . Af f ̂

VIRGINIA, September 4, 1*6 
tt it SOLD at Copt. ROBERT ASHBT'I, A Pi 

quier Cotnty, on Wedntfdmj tbt ^$tb Day of 
vember next, upwardi of Tbirtetn T^omfaid, 
»f Land, wbereofQ E o R c E C A R T s a , T 
ed in Fte Simple, and t» bt Sold for Perf 
Will, via.

ONE Traft at Atnvr's BEND, containing 33 
Acres. A Tr*£t at WILLIAM'* GAJ, cont 

ing 2941 Acres. A Trmft on Of EKAKJ in 
rick County, 1442 Acre*. Alfo, a Tract in the 
of. GOOSE-CREEK; containing 5088 Acre*. 
Lands are convenient to Rappuhaanotw and Pa 
Riven, and is very good for Com, Wheat, of ' 
bacco ( having al(b a large Proportion of Me 
Bottom, and will be fold together, or in Parcel*,] 
(hall be agreed upon at the Day of Sale. 

^ ROBERT BCRWI.LL, T 
Cl GEORGE WASHINGTON. iTnf 
^ FIELDING LEWIS. J
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EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER,
from LONDON,

./< bit Soap, eppnfit Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, -im 
GAY-£TREET.,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public in general, and 
the Lndics in particular, that he makes all kind 

of STAYS in the ncatell Manner, and after the 
neweft, moll genteel, and beft approv'd Fafhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be plcafed to favour him with thi-ir Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitablc 
for his Bufmcfs, and a fufiicient Number of Afliftants. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfclf, 
mull be mcafurcd after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Brcatt, to the End of the 
' Peak. * y .

II. From under the Arin, down as low as the
Waill. 

  III. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes. 

IV. Round the Bodv, over the Bread.

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At their S TO RE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOS, a 
Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, to 

be Sold by Wholefale, for Ready Money.
They have likewifc for Sale, MADEIRA Wine, 

of the Nevi-Tork Quality, by the Pipe, Hogfhcad, 
or Quarter Caflc ; coarfe and fine Salt oy the 
Bufliel; Sail Duck and Ship Chandlery; Cordage 
of all Sizes, of the very beft Quality, made at Nc-jv- 
ington Rope-WalK where Orders arc comply'd with 
in the moft fpcedy Manner.

Alfo,' EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
. GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

MARYLAND

HEM 

LIBERTY LOTTERY
THE Lower Houfe of AITembly of MARYLA* 

have conftantly, and inelTeaually, hitherto, - '

Oxford, September 24, 1767.

AS a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, betwixt MARY 
LAND and PHILADELPHIA, would be a great 

Conveniency to the Trade of both Provinces, by 
affording the Merchants of each Place an Opportu 
nity of getting the Commodities from each other on 
fafer and eafier Terms, than they can at prefcnt, the 
Subfcriber has bought a large Schooner, called the 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Purpofe, ami will,i. . jxuuuu mt Uv~», ~.v. ...-   - if due Encouragement is given, run her conftantly V. Round the Body, over the fmalleft Part of the from Maryland to Philadelphia, and carry Freight to

Wailt. 
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Bread.
 .*^A11 Letters (Port paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by , ' .  
Tbtir mo/I bumble Servant, 

(12 ) r EDWARD PRESTON.

Amapelii, Oaober 13, 1767. 
JOHN VARANDALL, 

BARBER, PERUKEMAKER, and HAIR-CUTTER, 
FromMr. ANDREW BUCHANAN'J,

HAVING now opened Shop, the oppofite Houfe 
. to Mr.'Nathan Hammond's, where he intends 

carrying on that Bufmefs, in all its Branches, having 
furnilhcd himfclf with Materials from LONDON, for 
that Purpofe.

*.* Gentlemen and Ladies, who pleafe to favour 
him with their Commands, may depend on being 
waited upon on the fhortcfl Notice, by their humble 
-Servant, X JOHN VARANDALL.

b+joiJ, en the Premifei, in ST. MARY'S County, on 
MtnJay tit i6tb of November Injl. for nod Billt 
If Exchange, Sterling Money, or Silver Dollart,

A VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 
Pair of Stones, on a plentiful Stream, and 

\ known by the Name of St. Mart's GRIS/T-MILL, in 
* faid County; together with a BOULTINC-MILL, 

a. very large GRAKARY, BAn«-Hou«t, MILLER'* 
« HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP; STORE-HOUSE, and 
t COMPTINO ROOM, Isfe' The whole almoft new, and 
I in complete Order, for carrying on the Boulting and 
jj'Jiaking Bufmefs, near Six Hundred Pounds having 

rieen very lately expended in Improvements, for that 
Vurpofe. The many Advantages, of which this 
Mill is in Poflcflion, from her natural Situation, with 
regard to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fu- 
pcrior to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Pro* 
vince; and are fo well known, as to make it unne- 

|:.crfTary to point them out in an Advertifemcnt.
The Sale may be either Public or Private, as may 

' >>c agreed on at the Time. One Third of the Pur- 
c hale Money will be wanted, on giving Pofle'flion, 

hich may be immediately. Crpdit Twelve Month* 
"or another Third, and Two Years for the Re- 

'ni.iindcr, without Intcrcft, unlcfs Payment i* not 
dual to the Time; in which Cafe, the Bonds to 

> ! i .;..y In tr relt from the Date; which will be expected, 
iih fatisfactory Security.
At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHEAT FAN, 
Iron-bound TUMBREL, a large Parcel of remark- 

le fine Hor.», of the Cbinefi Breed; alfo fome 
ATTLE, all well ufcd to the Place; together with 

liindry other Articles, too tedious to mention.
(") & WILLIAM BLACK.

»TRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, a 
likely Bay MARK, about Thirteen Hands and

Half hich, Six Years old, branded on the near 
boulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
/hitc on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
he paces, trou, and gallop, and hu» been lately 

pod all round.
Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and bring* her 

i the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
ewnrd, paid by

CO */ BENJAMIN DORSEY.

and from each Province, for the lowed Price he can 
afford. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to BOND and 
BYRN, who offer their Service to all the Gentlemen 
of Maryland, who have not an eftablimed Correfpon- 
dence in Philadelphia, and will ferve them with the 
utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commiflions. Or 
ders to them will meet with quick Difpatch, if fent 
to the Care of Col. FITZHUCH, at the Mouth of 
Patnxmi, to the Subfcriber, at Oxftrd, or by the Pods. 

(« f) £ JOHN MARTIN.
V The Veflel may be exported to arrive at Phil*, 

dilfbia, i» Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

THE Subfcriber is authorized by the Legatees 
of the late Captain ALEXANDER BEALL,

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVE!) 
That his Lordftiip hath no Right to collect Twelv 
pence per Hoglhead on Tobacco exported

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the Peoole to funriort 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower Houfe 
has been greatly defired, frequently attempted, and » 
often refuled by the Upper Houfe. t ana as 

THE Lower Houfe of" Aflembly contend, That the 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward, as weii 
a* every other Expence neceflarily attending the Ex 
ecution of the Power* of Government, ought to he 
defiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, AMER 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by the 
Government for the Support thereof } and, " Th* 
«< Sentiment being directly oppofite to the Opinion 
«« the Upper Houfe had, on mature ConfiUeraiion 
'« ionned upon the Subject of the.Clwk of the Coun- 
" ell's Claim," principally occafioned the Non-p»» 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten Yearit 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of * Circulating Me 
dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Creditors 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to 
his Majelty in Council, on the Subject Matter of Dif 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public Monef 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difputw 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation for 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of 
the Lower Uoufe, ha* been open'd, and Subfcriptioni 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining an 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the 
People, as weft a* obtaining Redref* of their OTHER 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Lswer 
Houfe, as an additional Mean* of raifmg Money far 
the fame Purpofes, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY, by which to raife ONE THOUSAMD 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUILIC. 

i PRIZE of £. 500 is £. 500 
i   a5»   150 
1 -- . .' IOO. .     loo 
*     ' '  ! »'   <o are

_ . . tofell One Eighth Part of a Trad of Land, called 
KING COLE, containing 246 and 1-4* ACRES. 
He has alfo in his own Pofleflion, the like Quantity 
of the faid Tract, adjoining to the above-mentioned, 
which he will Ml together, or Separate from it. 
This Land lie* in Frtdirick County, in the Province 
of Maryland, about Eighteen Mile* of good Road 
above Fredtrick-Trum. It n convenient to feveral 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with feveral ex 
cellent Springs, and a Stream running through it, on 
which it a Mill at a fro all Diftance. Time will be 
given for the Payment of one Half of the Purchafe- 
Money, properly fccured. The Bill* of Credit of 
this Province, or current Money of Pexnfylvaxia, 
taken in Payment. If it is not fold at Private Sale, 
it will be put up to Sal* to the higheft Bidder, at 
the Houfe of Mr. ARTHUR CHARLTON, in Frt- 
dfrick-Town, on Wediiefday Afternoon in next N»- 
 vtmber Court Week.

Such Perfons as chufe to pnrchafe at Private Sale, 
may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at the Affize, 
Frederick County Adjourn'd Court, or at any other 
Time, before the Day of Sale, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, at hi* .Houfe, on Rock-Creek, about 8 
Miles above Getrre-Trw*.

(") //_____ANDREW HEUGH.

Baltimore County, September i, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Soldier't Delight, Baltimore CoAty, the 16th of 

Augnft laft, a Convict Servant Man, named JACOB 
PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, 25 Years of Age, born in the Weft 
of England, and talk* very broad; has one of~his 
fore 'I eeth out, in the left Side of the upper Jaw, 
and Hoops in his Walk : Had on and took with him, 
an old Caftor Hat, an old grey Wig, a light colour 
ed Broad Cloth Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of'» 
Smith's Fire, a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, 
tweel'd, and made lappell'd Falhion, with yellow 
Metal Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfcrs, and a^air of old half Boot*: 
He is a very great Rogue, and it u very probable he 
will change his Name and Cloath*.

Whoever take* up and fccures laid Servant in any 
Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have kirn again, (hall 
receive THIRTY SHILLING* Reward, and if 20 
Miles from home, THRBB POUND*, ami ii 40 
Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TIN SHILLINGS, and rc- 
fonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

(" 8) ff. X ALEXANDER WELLS. 
N. B. All Matter* of Vefleli are forewarned to 

harbour faid Servant on board at their PcriL
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i Firft drawn Blank, -   

_i_ Laft drawn Blank, - - 
4500 Priae*. 
2500 Blanks.

prickets, at Thirty! 
$ooo< Shilling* each, V( 

\_ amount to   I
From which deduct - 1000 £. __ 

Two and an Half per Cent to be dtdueted trom the 
Prizes, to defray the Expence* of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfc at ANKA- 
POLis, in the Prefence of the Managers, and at many 
of tbt Adventurers as (hall be pleafea to attend.

THE Managers are, WILLIAM MVRDOCK, E% 
Meftteur* THOMAS Sraico, WILLIAM PACA, JOHH 
WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Soutb-River, THOMAI 
KlHCOOLD, B.T. B. WORTUINCTON, HENRY HALL, 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HALL;
 of A*nap*lu, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of them a
 Q\»\\ chufe to aik.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honounblr 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath fur the.faithful 
Dilcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to tx puhlifeed in the Hi- 
RYLitND GAZETTE, ami. the Prizes paid u foon
 as the Drawing is finished; and thofc not dcmarlded in 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be tltewcd u geac- 
rouQy given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to be made public in the MARY- 
LAND and yiRGlNIA G A Z E T T E S, suiJ 
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had of any of the Managem 
and of moft of the Member* of tie Lower Houii of 
Aflembly.

    There not having been fuch a full Return of 
the S AL B of T I C *C E T S a* could have b«n 
wiflied: rather too many TICKETS to lie on, the 
Rilk of the SCHEME, being ftill unfold; tn>! 
a* th,c Winter Stafon will be too far advaactd 
after the November County Courts, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to begin the Drawing, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfdny after the Third Tuefday 
in May next, when many of fbe Adventurer: 
may attend, with Convenience.-   It i» hopt.i 
by that Time all the TIC K. E T S will be bol.1, 
but if they fhould not, the PUBLIC may rely 
on' the LOTTERY'* beine then drawn.

The MANAGERS takt t.ii* Opportunity to 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Gentlemen 
who have afliftcd in the SALE of TH-'K B 'rs» 
and beg they will return any fhey may have un 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.

O<XX>C<XXX>CXXXX^

NNAPOLIS: Printed by.AN'NE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PJUNTINO-OFFICB : Whcrcall Per fons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E. at 12 s. 6 d. a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, are infertcd the Firft Time, for 5*. and is. for each Week's Continiiance. Long Ones 'in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcvcial Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS. &c. Csfc. All Manntr of PRINTING-WORK performed in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. .'  "".' .. .

THE To\» 
tfon of

'  mutelnduD 
" by to prcvt

.*«
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E T TA-ff-.K,; |fc.; . JL• :dvii i.:; '. ,••'.'! •w.w--^-. j.*- .*l9ito'J f./l- .-.' .' : ,' ' • ' i • ..'..''k it •'•«••'>.• ' . .J'-u . C -,v i^s'.Xi vuv. ;*. ; • ••>-.;'•- .;

|V 7A^ :&,sV'...N'o y B M.B E n 19, 1767.

&ST,of COACH MORSES,
Uie Property of tfae-r^-r .of..——^ 
wtteK are well kho^n to'tne PUB- 
ttC1, hist——-t ha,ylnt drove them 
tortftantty abonfTbwnfor flic lift -5 
Months, mfltn- tei'hi* ovm Amnfe- 
stafU, and mdnt for the Diveruon 
of the People. • His ,-IiK" ' y is 

BOW refolved to r^ark.'WJth thorn, although He bat

'ohi and Silver Buttons, Wrs*$l>t Plate, Then the 'Meeting wot adjourned to the *6th Day of 
Itlp&fjH aa^ fe/e Wart* Snuff, MuJ- ^ . ••.'..: Novembtr Inftant. 
IraMes, Silvcrfinitbs ji»4 • JeiuelUrt At the above Meeting feveral Samples of Starch, 
tkit •(<£•'abenit 10 ). per YarJ. Muffs, called Poland Starch, ami nf »W. r«———•- *— -*•

fciilities.
HE young and fpjrited Horfe '•"* , who, though 

til draw* a COACM it r>rcrent,-':iaJ«s}u¥ny 'nt And 
milling to draw in' *.-Du»g-Cart. '• Tlte Orcat GfagBfh-c 
of this Horfe, w*i the «to.ted StaUioa ROYAL OAK ; his 
Great GraBd-dam.^ faVourite FJJiy^Kfff ^ CHA«.L*»

TH& fine fhbwy HorjCe, WFATHMCPPI^.' of a.moll 
remarkable Breed;'has a tender a"«J fbrV'Mouth, and 
feels the Curb at cmce,"bears the Whip very kindly'; 
h» draws equally WeH ?« cither Side, foremblr or hind«-

iatof^Smgar, Ctrdaft, • -tktrbtrtf fhtrlei, Cba'tfet and 
Camtga, qf qtl Sarts^ ttur& tiurmtmrt,-^Mr*-a»dlt'»Atent
#4//, ffffu arid H^ven^ Jiff tret, maty made, Ht*/bol<i
Furnitur^, Gloves, Mftti, qjifi Wnnum St-in, Salf-Leathcr,
Sbtathiflp and D(ck tia(Ut Cold and Silver, and Tbreaa
face of all Strti, doLi and'Stl-ver Buttons,
of all Sorts, Diami
fer/, 'Weki a*A . .. ........ ,.,. ^ ..._. T
Wart} -trrtaiithtbt tkSt •(df-'aiwve 10). fer YarJ,'Muffs, 
Fflrj**fTiMet/,dma.Slriiot MiUmfiy Win, -Starch, 
WomHtnuMl •CUldteni Slay i, fitt.Etguirt, Clkra Ware, 
Silk mid Ctittm rWorft, Cmmt, fr-iuterrri fettxv Ware, 
Lut&etl -Oil, Olue, Liium* Cambrieki, SHJri if alt Kinds 
for • Garmtn.lt, Malt Liamrt\ eotd Cbeefe. ——>•—-And 
that a, Subfcnption for this- End be, and hereby fe re 
commended to the fcveral Inhabitants and Houfliotders
•i tb.er.Town -, and that 7f»\r Rmue, Efq; Mr\ William 
Grtotlttfe, Mcbti*b £•«*»«, Efa Mr. Sftmmri Avflin, 
Mr. Sthamrd fquu, Mr. Edmund ^tfrniy, Tertius, 

Elcji Jutatba\_ Wittuuiu, _ Efqt 7«/2<M 
Elqj Mr. Henderfon ' '- ^'^* * - ;.-!»- *•

\A ntUt Sxamfie, «V*4*orY*r f» *' foOokcfJ ty evtry\ 
British Colaiy in Amt\it«f *tid it ii hfptd th firt<wm\ 
kaMeftvtu frwinrt It Pr*vixcr, till nvrbfcoMt out deter 
mined People ; to purfue Indtijlrj and Om/rtmj, tmd en* 
amrage tmr'ovm ***>—*•"*"-• - • • •

.. ^
ffipvtt, Jojlua. ffln/loza, KUy and Thomas Cu/ling, Efqj 
be a Committee .to prepare a Form for Subscription, tq "( the fame a?' toon as pofliblc ; and alfo to p'rocf re 
Subtbtirtions to the fame. • • '

this happens,, he^Vrays Northward*/ aud may l
- • « - • > . I %»

draws mojfi kir\dfy tTaan before.
CRArrr, 1 1 Colt offrf/fr Breed, 'ftll oXTriclcs; but, 

when he know* his "Driver, ii-obeafeMt rirtd inkirible'. 
PnuDF.nca, a ferviCmble, HM fine and ^tegattt 

Horfe; is. fomewhat.^r and ap ao. nnvftyfvV nut ttf 
flulflil Management, and keeping his.Rack aod Mtan- 
gtr well filled^ dr*w» : .w«nr,~Tho* ijTTmvdirncft Roadr. 
He was lately purclifttfd out o(a*olber,Sefi with w"hicl\ 
be had always dfa\VnTrofn the Ttrae Hc\wai ferll broke. 
He feemed" to pb«> Yor fome TSnVe, an<J' nrfnfed; »is 
Meat, but by fatiitnf- and /r*M*r^ Kas • btctt brcsuglu^ 
too, and enth «l> r*«covc*cd hi* AmmttiM->He U own 
Brother to the.iioteH Horfc pKLSiu4NY',: ::wU> bat 
ftartcd for stU,:mliwaa\M0^0f.tsjc K4Vffit FLATM 
this laft Year..'..,. 1 (.,':-,.;• .,:.t : 0 -- T . ,; . ;r 
. SURLY, a» old br,oken,wind»d. fomjdered STAL 
LION, much given-to. Oiortins^, k^cfcmic, and plun 
ging : It was tli'ouetit ie broke the Trices of flic lift 
Coach jic V^lonccJ to, Jsut thirhr j Miftike; he fmclt 
titter ProvenJeTm the Stable to which-;he n'ow bctonn-, 
and had the Pri^<9'6f to rich MMOOW^ to- cool bis) 
Tongue and-hi* He«tai .; • .'v •-' ••

TItE Horfe PkKliq(MTivsvi/*ra«4rs> *a»own by the 
Name of LIBBHTY t he has- ktn*y<4^ hiivCOAi 
is now fleck aaid (fa;, ^id,. tliqi^fh ^ *JMJeU«nt < 
is very tame and obedient^ he ha* reoervcf^ kune 1 
irorn SUB!L^, 'with, whom 'be ilrjwv, but is nii 
worfe for t)iem ^ lie is very fonA of ricli Hirneft,' 1?, 
which, and with a fulj Belly, he wilf d raw 'back ward 
and forward, tb 'theCRiglit and to-theieft; can bear
•rite biffing and Oi out ing-of a Mob, and y not fright 
ened at BontiTB., Of late, \6tay CllHjic*, efpeejfiHy 
.tlut Kind.called; Htbtft Or^w, are vesy pjreiifivd to 
ikim, and throw -iiiru into jlmltutg Jiueqti i He has.1 
^icat Averdoo.to grazing in RupuniG.'Me'AD, the 
bp ni-il. fattened'^ief*}) he cah bfar.bArdJ Ttrty paji together. "•'' - v' - u 

PRO P 6« A Jj 9 lto be receiVetrl)*-iWr. 
«-———D,»who rode•po^TltffiK .-a#'tR« 
flom/-ttr<*.j-*l-WH$eVeT Jniyt: '
•ave the

•**<TW'.*.. -
' fe^» Tlut ^^ Town wiU^ ^ a" F™- 

• ' .^t-Mein', encourage the Uf"e wd Con- 
ion of <S*«Ts and Pdpcr. made in anVof tie Bri-— - • • • ^3y m Thj,.

Hfh Am«rkma€b)otuB; aril Wore ttycci 
ProviMds .-'•-;>'-

r*J ''it*
fCtkk Afl

P M'
.}

. ., _ j^p*6nifcd in the Porcnoon, topre- 
•e a Form for Subscription, reported "as fallows: 
LAS thii'frifvincr.latmri mtler a btaty Debt, 

m**pf<* in tbf U*»ftif'*e-i*fW*r-\ mmltttt bi^aditams 
ly Ibu Mwnt.m*fl t* for font fime/fJyfO tt very forffnr- 

"" i.'——u«W «v *wr fradt kujtr fome Yuan keen 
on tfrf jQfcluuf f*d. is B0«y parliculariy Hiiafr grial Km- 

Fments, v\J( JturUpieJ (<altb. heavy Impt/itiani, titr

ffjf* 1«f*J • ——~4*4 •? W TroA *Wy«r /MBV Yuan keen 
on (if jpr^Zu/, f>U is ,»0«v fiartittdarfy tuuUr great Bm- 
bffrnfmeuts, end, Jtufii^ea (toitb. heavy Imft/itietn, tur 
fftifium -verffrarcti md iBt Bat/pact, y Trade gnatkj 4- gai*frbit'Gtf*try: ••••*- ' • -- 
»• W^^ereftTej rties'Sn1ifi;rib«r», behjg fenfibW ;hat it. behjg fenfibW ;hat..
• 4b»0lut<4y neCeflkry, in order to extricate us out of 
thefc.etnbarrafted %Jid dfftrtffed Circumfbmtfes, To pto- 
tootc. InduUrr, Oataavomy and Manufaelure* bnwng 
ourfelvci, and by thi* Means prevent ttte unn«ccflary
T__ _ _ - _ -T _^_ _/*T^.._____^v^. »*_• . —.'

Ruif)——-DO promifc and enrage" to and: with," each 
oYWf, that W« will erfcourage the Ufe and Oonlumption 
otall Articles manufactured iu any of the Biutilii''A- 
mjrtianColossi*, and more efpeciafly in this Province; 
and that we wi)l oot,.fao«rand after the ^i ft of Dtpm- 
br aejit ca&hig* pxtrcamfe*nf of the loilow'ui^. Ar- 
t'^lotj imported tj>»m ajuoai, via. Uj Supr, aad all 
the crfs^ep Articles enumerated abore.-**^-

X»-/ "Wf f*rioer agree 'f tilth to ajbere ft tit late Regnr 
afjion refff'fimf FUMtrail, fV'f'wlU H9t ufe aty (jbmei, tut 
liebat are mitnufafhtffJ here, nor procure anj uew Gar-
tnenii ttftnftcb mfOtrffftn, btt it/tat Jb'all br abfoliaeij tit-**f-»- • i .

N. B. If not «OLP by W<yn«xt> -tfce^' Jritffc
jnade a Rrtfcut. tbi'1% M, 
*' —— t. ,. ml* fott to«

N,
* a OeiMr of fie "Frftb»la\rrrai,ft^ef Hfbatitanti'tf rie 

oJ'EotTOVJeeaiy affembM at FaneW-HafL e* 
eflaj, tiit itrt tf 6iroWi/; 'i ftftT v- • . -

JAMKS -

S'.Tss* above Report having been confided, the Qnef- 
lul, wbother «Ar Umc fliall he accepted > Voted 

't-lb( 4Jir*wti**. And tbitfaid Unminittec 
. j uie tapir bcli £ud^ayuur| to f«t -the Sub- 

tujnTapeh filW uu avfban a* may Js^e. Alto, t'ottJ 
\tiiMjtj, That th« forWoinij VQIC .and. Form of a 
IJcription, rrUtJve' fo nie ervumerated Aj-ticlcs, he 

^mincdiattly pa»Hfhetfj c and rh'at the SeJWt-Men be di- 
MaeV"t* diAriWit* k»Woper Number of them among 
4l*»Fi«e4uiUUM'«MusJiT«tvii \ and tt> f«rword a Copy 
jsf.tftfe (June Jo- the"«cUcW»loa of «v«ry Town in the 
JmriflCc i a* 4)lt totM (aTJnypaiiit* w Town Officer* 
!^.*hf ^FfJpwVWi'teiilW^iGoiBnVit^a the Coa- 
itiupnit^/* tAty -fcay t|>iflfc, ftsnpcr.. • - . • • 
'^TRat 'ClQe in theWajrRnt, " That the Mind and 
"•Refolutlon'fcPtfie- ToWh^ may .be'taJ^eW with refpect 
".to tbe K\pedieiu:y of aJrurtMe Kledaeli1 t'o his Ejcrel- 

•** lency "the Gow»c^H'T'« 4ic wiR ^ft^efle the Of ncral

A -wriue*
Astiisi^a*<llM»is^/W^ 
«*i < 

iiratsttitea

-r«*H,

• "'fr f ̂ rfr fTr.Br

HE Tdwn 
tfon of a

and confi- 
th* Jt«pr*. 

tumble 
for-tbe 

gf
their £«!tie 

Uieir 
to favour h,

COI1-
. , OtaJn«n^r, . 

by IQ prevent the, unnskcflkry, 
which. "

Meeting feveral Samples of Starch, 
Poland Starch, and of the Commdij Sort of ; 

Starch t Hair Powder of the b«ft Sort, Glue, and Sm 
like Kippen's, ic^cailed, all manufaftured hi this Town ; 
by MeArs. Hewes, .Baker, and Gilletpie, were produced 
m Town Meeting, and much approved of.

Mr. John Baker, who manufactures the Poland •• 
Starttt, tb called, being nrefcnt, declaiiet his rradinefs) | 
to comcaA with the Inhmiranr*' for 1000 Barrels i 
prime tjoft. of tlwt Article in London. , 
. Mr. Gtllefpie, the Manufacturer of Scotch Snuff, fo i 
called, ottered to furnilh the Inhabitants wijh. w' 
may be wanted, at the firft Colt of that Aiicle, 
Nortlv-Britain. ' •'..'•'.. i 

The Town were alfo informed that our Paper Manu- j 
fadhirer* have given Affiirancc, that mcafe tnev'can bi' 
fapptied with the neccflkry Mnilerials, ufually burnt or 
thrown away, In our great Towns, they could fupply j 
tbtProvinc* wfth whatever'Sorts of Paper they havei 
Occalkm for, in fufficJent-Quantityi with fotrie left'for 
the other Colonies. ' ' 
:. Thetsv is a certain-Herh,' lately found in this P/o«J 
vince, which begins already to take Place in'the rooiul 
of Green and Bohea Tca,-wiiich ia faid-to be. of a very] 
falutary Nature, ai well as a more agrecabfe Flavour,' 
—4t Js called LADRADOXC. * -, 
. Wc,ace confiflentlr toUl, rhafin the Towft 6Ftynn,j 
upwards of Forty Thouland Pair of Womtm 5hoe« i 
have been made in one Year, equal in GootmcuV to*] 
auy imported from Abroad.—It is thought that in a fa*I 
Vein tlKy will be Supplied with, Cilaniinco, and other' 
Stuffs', manufactured in tlu's Province. »

We are a/lured, frcnn good Authority, that many of 
the Ladies of this Town have Said, that in the Lift of 
Articles not to b« purchaScd, TEA ought by no Means 
to nave been omitted) oud that they are relblvtd to 
omit th« Ufe of-it for the future. ^ ••?-.'

It is judged that the Spirit of Frugality and Oecono* 
my prevails in our (Jotuury Towns, a* the Demand for,' 
European Superfluities i* of .late very greatly- dimi. 
ni/acd.

In a large Circle pf very •agreeable Ladies in thit] 
TQMUU it uii urunimuuiy agreed to lay afide the Ufir 
nf Riubobs, A;c. Ate. &c. for.wluch there ha* been f 
great a,Re/art tpMiLU)ier», in Times paft.—[It is hopi 
that this Refolutiua will be followed by .others of th«l 
Sex, throughput tha Province.—Huw agreeable will! 
they appear in their native Beauty, ttrippad of the&j 
Ornament*, from the prevjdling Motive o/ Love 
their Country.] . . .• 

We'muft, a/ter all our Effort*, depend greatly, apoa] 
tbe Female Sex, for the Introduction of Occemoray a'J 
mon^ V*: And thoSc who have the Pleasure of an Ac^l 
quaintance with them, allure us, that their utmoft< 
will not be wanting.

So&r'oog it the I>ilj>ofitk>n of the Inhabitant* of tfe 
Town to take'off the Manufactures that come from i 
Country Towns, especially Womens ahd. Child 
Wiuter Appairl, thal.npthiag is wanting but an .— 
vcruiemoit, wket« they suy be had in Town, which 
will be taken in, auU publilhed by the Printer* of tk 
•fioAoa Gazette, gratis. .1 .
''LONDON, ^«f»/so.
: It is reported that his Grace the Duke of Nortliu 
sxrland will be apnointed one of his Majesty's Sec 
ries of Suffe, in the room of the Right Hon. the 
of Shelburne.

We are told that the Diflenfioni hmong the Gr__ 
are now l^st likely than ever to be removed.) and itij 
added, that the political Flock will certainly be unde 
the Gentle Shepherd's Care before the Meeting of tb 
Parliament. .'

A celebrated Exile, we hear, lately, wrote a very.i 
feoHisg Letter (relative to Itis Cnfe and prefent Situ 
lion) ta a great f;nglJfh Kerlbnnge (Duke of Vor.^ 
«hen at Paris, and we are told it was nioft gracioufl] 
/eceired. It is rumouixd that it wa» followed^ 
pi-ivM* Avdience*. •"

Sept.*. A L«««r .from Copenhagen "frifonni, th< 
the Cunrt had /«ktQ(4en to recal the D.intfii Con 
(foro Aigier*. i • » i > *
• Sept. j. We beftsithar a Gentleman who lately of!
•hiiuielf a Caiuiidiftr foiuu Northern Borough, h.ad ! 
Jiis ifciiauc, i'wosfartpter-Hortct, heavy laden, ' 
M («pc*b Covering aver thtiir Backs", on- which 
.wrote, in'large Gold'Letter*, on the one, Mvueyftr l-
-£Atf>&«, and on the other, More Monty for tbt Eleftion\ 

Jieft. 4. Hi* Ma}ciry hat been plealrtf to appoint d 
RjgbtHon. WilUam Spry, Elqt Tud^c of'alt Americ
-to. bye VicoAdiujra! in the Illund of Barbados, In i 
i-oont «tf Governor Pinfold, who has refined.

: Kiftj if. '!'()«toUowwn^* political Conjectures, we \.,. 
occurred iu a CuuvciiitUou this Week at a CoJiee-Hou

u ! i .i-rprudent «mcT Legal Mqafurcs to eucoutago ihe Prodiu;e 
•nd Manufaa^s' «f-this ProvWcV.^? to lelten" tfie 
Ufe 6f SuerHuitKli^ and part&ulaiSy the' following 

Articlei, iinpoited from Abroad, vix.

.. n^* 
, to ni>oft«si loon *s may be.
t» P&d,. Shat; tht Town will 
> -1)11 M*pUg ,m tlioii •Cltfjurcn 
ijWjMyi,. lo : pj(^ci\t the DiUui - 

>Uine* happcna^oik ui; about tue
AtUft- WILLIAM Coom, ToWn-Clcrk.

Tliat the M.irriafc of the Prince Stsdtholder wij 
««.Pri«<*f» t>f fruflia, would be a fiiv* Burner to t!

• J0wy:h>.an4. tH^t y\ cafe of ^ Rupture with Englaa 
the Kin^ ut Prulfia vyould immediately IbizftHanovt

•*liiy4 . U \vas even cxpetted that the King of Pruflia i 
. fu offejuled at Uis Dpinand «rf .Three Years SubCdy
• being acceUteXlof'by Ln^Iami, whoput'himotf with v, 
ouly, auJ uudc Peace without hU Coulent, that
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... J take the firft Pretence of joining tbe Family Com- 
|pacV who will then permit him to feize Hanover at a 
fRecompence.1 ... 

That a War with France, Spam and Holland, mult 
~>on happen i and that the French had got 60 Ships of 
fthe Line already mo«r than they ought to have, befides a 
[great Number of Frigates, and would take the firft Op- 
Fnortunity of retaliating upon England, by feizing their 
[Fleets, when the Seas were covered with them m co 
ming home.

That at an Inducement for the King of Pruflaa to 
j join the Family Compact, France wat to allow a Tole. 
{ration of .Religion throughout her Dominions, which 

I wouljftbe the greateft Blow England could receive. 
t Mar^ of tne Gentlemen were of Opinion, that a 
[War with France, Spain and Holland, would be of 
[Advantage to England, becaufe then it muft be con- 
| fined to a Naval one, and would be the only Meant of - 
uniting the Nation. ' . 

i Sept. 17. By a Gentleman from Ireland we learn, 
J that the Generality of the People there, are fo fired with 
I, the Love of Liberty, that unlefs the Bill for limiting 
* the Duration of their Parliament to Seven Years, which 

i has already been fo often brought into the Houfe and 
I rejected, (nail paft into a Law the enfuing Seflions, it 
is the Opinion of thofe who are beft acquainted with 
the Temper artd Dilpouuon of the People, that the 
whole Kingdom will be in a Ferment, and Mobt be 

' more frequent and outrageous than they have been fince 
- the Revolution i but it is hoped the Prudence and Mo 
deration of their prefent Lord Lieutenant, and of the 

( Legiflature in general, will prevent all this, by grati- 
fyingjthem in what they have in vain fo long lobcited 
for.

WILLIAMSBURG, OBther at. 
Col. Terry, from Halifax County, informs, that 

fome Time in Auguft laft, a Man was taken up, and 
committed to their Goal, who, upon Examination, 
confefled himfelf one of Deprieft's Oane, and that he, 
with others, guarded the (aid Depneit, until he had 
ftruck 80,0001. Maryland Currency, the Bills moftly 
of the Dollar Denomination. Ana fome Gentlemen, 
now in Town, inform, that Deprieft himfelf it now 
apprehended, and committed to Frederick County Jail 
in Maryland*?

ANNAPOLIS, Ntwmltr 19. 
| The few following Artielti, under the LONDON HeaJ, tut 

etfy frtm an IRISH Paper, dated tbe jit tj la/I Sep. 
tember, jnf ntvi amt to Hand.
A Letter from Copenhagen, dated the 171(1 of Au- 

I gnft laft, fays, There is one Chriftian Drachenberg, at 
j prefent living at Arhus, in Jutland, aged 140 Yeart. 
jHe walks abroad every Day, but is obliged to have 
I feme Perfon to attend him, on Account of his Sight, 
1 which is very iadifferent.
I A prjvate Letter from Scotland, mentions, that in 
[the great Caufe between Hamilton and Douglas, a re- 
I claiming Petition is preparing on the Part of Douglas, 
ito be prefented to the Court of Seflion, at their Firft 
[Meeting, in November. By the Conftitution of that 
I Court, after Judgment it given, either Party may pe- 
h tition or reclaim igainft fuch Judgment, provided they 
I advance new Matters of Law or Fact. If fuch is ad- 
Ivanced, the other Party is allowed to anfwer, and the 
tCourt then determines. It is well known, in many In- 
Iftancet, that the Court, on fuch reclaiming Bills, have 
faltered their firft Opinion. From thit Circumftance, it it 
Iprobable this great Caufe will not come before the 
[Honfe of Peert next Seflion of Parliament.

The Eftate of the late Duke of Douglat, now in the 
c. Poflcflionof Mr. Douglas, it worth upwards of to,oooh 
la-Year, befidet the Honours of Earl of Angus. 
I The following is a more correct Lift than any that 
[has been yet publilhed of the Eftablifliment of the Lord 
1 Lieutenant of ^rejand't Houfhold, viz. Right Hon. 
[Lord Frederick Campbell, Principal Secretary. Richard 

Jack/on, Efqi Second Secretary. Hon. Mr. Cornwallit, 
"r. Young, Sir Robert Pynfent, and Mr. Hodlkinfon. 
laplaim. Hon. Capt. Walfmgham Boyle, Ulher of 

Fthe Black Rod. Col. Robert Walfh, Majors Brooke 
Sand Prefer, Captains Fleming, Dilkes, and Manby, 

Aids-du-camp. Capt. Baudin, and Mr. Swan, Gen 
tlemen of the Bedchamber. Capt. Jephfon, Mafter of 

V* the Horfe.
, ' A Morning Paper fays, It hat been obferved, that 
^(,'fince the Acceffion of hit prefent Majefty, ther* have 

',,i,been Seven Lord Lieutenants of Ireland, viz. 
T The Duke of Bioroao, 

The Earl of HALIFAX, 
The Earl of NoaTHUMilRLAHO, 
Lord Vifcount WITMOCTH, 
The Earl of HtarroaD, 
The Earl of BRISTOL, 
Lord Viicount TowNsHtND. 

Of the above Noblemen, there were no left than Four 
ccefTively in the Government, in little more than the 
>ace of a finale Year, from the Middle of May 1765, to 

be litter End of July 1766, viz. Lord Northumberland, 
Lord Weymouth, Lord Hertford, and Lord Briftol. In 
iormer, left enlightened Times, the Government of 

Ireland had been ufually held by the fame Perfon for 
hrce Yean. There are Inftancea of fome who en> 
y'd that high Office for Six. Immediately on the 

Appointment of a new Lord Lieutenant, it it the Cuf-
 n to remit to him, from the IrUh Tret-fury, jooo I. 

his Equipage, This Douceur it independant of the 
lalary. In the ancient exploded Courfe of triennial 
\ppointTnents, that Perquifite would, fince hit Majef. 
y't Acceffion, have amounted to a Charge of 60001 
erhapt, no more than Three | but, in confeque ''
* the improved Syftem of our Days, it ii come, i_ 

ig that Period, to full Eighteen Thoufand Poundt, 
k Three Time* the ordinary Expcnce upon »Mt facie 
-'-Je. ,

ttt DUBLIN Hiad, September 5, -we tavt ttt jt±
trwug Paragraph,

s now no longer a Secret, that one of the higheft 
in thit Kingdom, contrary to every Principle of 
and good Policy, and contrary to UM Spirit, if 

to the expreft Letter of our Law*, it now exposed 
Sale, by Way o/Auction. If we may judge by the

Condua of forae lately appointed to thit Office, thit 
it not the firft Time that Employment hat been dif- 
pofed of at Market ; for, it is well known, that all the 
appendent Offices to that Employment, have been either 
fcandaloufly openly fold, or given to the lowed of the 
People, to Footmen and Panders, who were barely al. 
lowed pitiful Wages, while their Wqrthy Chief funk 
the Perquifites of their Offices, to the Value of near 
Ttree Thorn/ana" Ponndi a-Year, in hit own Coftert. 
Thus, it is eafy for the Purchaser of the high Employ 
ment, to reimburfe himlelf, at the Expcnce of the 
Public, but to the Difgrace of the great, and the de 
pendent Officers. Freeman i Journal.

On the 12th of thit Inftant, hit Excellency our 
Governor wat pleafed to iffue hit Proclamation for 
Diliblving the General Aflembly of thi* Province.

And, on the i tth, Writt were iffued for a General, 
Election, returnable the 25th of December.

Tnefday next comes on the Election for Members 
of thit City,

And, on Thurfday the jd of Dtrtmher, it appointed 
for the Election of Representatives for thit County.
V Whereat ndary tftur SUBSCRIBERS have Of- 

ra/on ta (end AvDiaTisEutNTS to be inferted in ttit 
GAZETTE, and unit to trder their Ctntimumft, 
and oiftmt fnu have taken Ofence at their having 
been left out, and ttheri at their having been inferted 
longer than nteejary, tviing tt a NegleS in giving 
Nttut tt ttt ttntrary. Tte PRINTER vjill tote tt 
at tt particular Favtxr, being dejirtui tf

h tie PRESS, amt frttdiry+ria bt
THE

MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 
Gmtaafrg ftvertd itrtertjHaf mrtitltt M Profc and Verfc

Eafttnr-Brancb *& PATOWUACK, AW. u, 1767

IN November 1766, after advertifing in the M 
aYLAHD GAZETTE, I ofitred fir Sale, about 

280 Acns of LAND, being Part of a Traft call'H 
THE ROCK OF DUMBARTON, whicTwu 
conveyed to me by Capt. George Beall, in Coofc. 
ttuence ft a Bond to hit deceifed Brother L*oe* 
At that Time I put it up at a Price which the Rel 
lationt of tbe (aid Leven Stall thought it was worth- 
but only one Bidder appeared: And as I am Secant*

every rotd CnJItmur, that fuch <wht may have Occajien 
19 fend Advertifementi, far tbe future, <will mtijy tte 
Number of tfetts they tuttdd have them inferted,

ANNAPOLIS, November 19, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD 
BALTIMORE, for the Sale of bit Lordfhip'i 

MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, 
That on Thurfday the loth of Detemher next, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, and will expole 
to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, hit Lordfhip's Manor 
in KENT County, containing 8000 Acres ; at like 
wife Part of his Lordlhip't Manor in Qyiiw-ANNi't 
County, containing about 5000 Acret. The above 
Lands will be put up in Lots of 500 Acres, or other- 
wife, at (ball oe moft agreeable to tbe Purchafert. 
The Authority of the COMMISSIONERS, and the 
Termt of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber. /

Signed ?*T Order,/ JOHN CLAPHAM.

To it txptfeJ tt SALE, and certainty JtU tt ttt higheft 
Bidder, in the Prtmiftt, tn Thitrfday the yl tf Decem 
ber next, for Bills tf Exchange, or Current Monty, 

A TRACT of LAND, containing 220 Acret, 
adjoining to the Town of Nottingham, on Pa- 

tnxent River, Printt-Getrge's County, whereon it a 
good Dwelling-Honfe, 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a 
neat and convenient Manner, a good Kitchen, 20 
by 16 Feet, under which is a fmalfStone Cellar, and 
a Stable. About Half the Tract it fine bard Marfh, 
which may eafily be unproved ; the other Part it very 
level and good Soil.

J (3-) WILLIAM BEANS, Executor
/ ______________tO COLMORE BiANS. 

" *~ Ntvemherb, 1767. 
A S the Subfcriber intendi fettling in Baltimtrt- 

X\_ Ttvjn, he hereby informt the Public, that he 
will (ell, on the loth of December next, hit Plantati* 
on near Upptr-Marlbtrtugb, which is pofTcffed of every 
neceflary and convenient Improvement, and very 
fuiuble for the Refidence of the firft Gentleman in 
the Province; it being well wooded, and known to 
produce at fine Tobacco and Corn at any in thcfe 
Pant. He ha* likewife for Sale, Twenty choice 
Country born SLAVES, the eldeft not exceeding 
25 Yeart of Age j amongft which are a Parcel of 
valuable Plow and Cartmen, a Cooper and Sawyer, 
and feveral Wenchet, Boyt, and Guilt; and, having 
more Houfe-Servantt than I chufe to cany to a Town, 

  I intend felling at noted a Houfe-Wench, with Two 
M fine Boys, (her Sons) at could be wifh'd for; at 
alfo all tne Utenfils of the above Plantation, with 
tbe Stock thereon, confifting of Horfe j, Hogs, Sheep, 
Cattle, and a Quantity of Indian Corn, Fodder, 
and Tobacco. I alfo intend felling my Land and 
Store-Houfe in Upptr-Marlhtrmgh Town, and will 
take Bonds, with fufficient Security, n Payment for 
the above Land, Slave*, fjfe.

At feveral Peribna. have been a long Time indebt 
ed to the Subfcriber, they are hereby reqnefied to 
make Payment by the 26th Inftant, as I then in 
tend putting my Books in the Hands of a Lawyer, 
with Orders to put all the out-ftanding Dtbtt imm*- 
diltely in Suit, at fome of them have been lume- 
fully long due, and onght, in Juftice, to have been 
paid Two Yeart ago. /

/ WILLIAM PARSE*. 
TJ SOLD. *~~ 

HE TIME of an exceeding good BKICK- 
MAKER, who bat Two Yeart and Eight 

fontht to ferve. Enquire at the P|imTino-Ornct.

for feveral Debts left unpaid by the faid Leven 
and muft fell the Land:  IjPve ^u Notice to the 
Relations, and all othen, That on Saturday tk 
1 2th Day of Dertmitr next, at the Houfe of Mr. 
JOHN ORM«, in Getrge-Tfwn, I will fell the (aid 
Land to the higheft Bidder, and will put it up at 
Ten Shillings the Acre. The Land is about Two 
Miles above Getrge-Trwn, and joint /bci-CrreJ, where 
there is a fine Site for a Mill.

(3W) /, WALTER EVANS. 
To he SOLD, at LxViCFORD'S Bty-Wartbwft,^ 

Kent County, Maryland,

A NEW double deck'd BRIOANTINI, with tD 
her Tackle and Apparel, at (he came lad from 

Sea, having made one Voyage to the H'tft-lnitt: 
She is well built, well founa, and between 80 and 
too Tont Burthen, her Sails are of the beft Canvas, 
and tbe greateft Part of her Rigging Enrtpean made, 
all new ; (he it a prime Sailer, very tight, and may 
be ready to take in a Cargo in 24 Hours. Goods 
will be taken for Part of the Purcnafe-Moncy, and 
reafonable Time given for the Payment of the Re- 
malnder, either in Currency or Sterling. The Sub1- 
fcriber hat Two VeiTels now on the Stocks, for Sale, 
One about 80 Tont, the other about 160. Any 
Perfon inclined to purchafe, may apply to Meflh. 
Sinytb utfTftuUtrj or to their humble Servant 
j & 7jV RICHARD GRWHAM. 
/ N. S. MyKeafon for mentioning tbe Two on thf 
Stocks, it, that any one who wantt, may have the 
Upper Work* turn'd off to fuit their Fancy, or Con. 
veniencc.____________________ R. G, 
Tt tt SOLD tt the higheft Biddert tjt Satn-Jay'ttt . 

Fifth Day ^December,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in frinee-Getrft't 
County, near Sntvjdem Iron-Works, contain 

ing Two Hundred Acres ; whereon it a good Dwel> 
ling-Houfe, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, nfeat-Hooft, 
Tobacco-Houfe, and all other neceflary Houfes; 
the Building of which, coft 100 Pounds; there is alfe 
an excellent Apple-Orchard on the fame. Likewife 
another Traft of Land, called NEAL'» CHANCE, 
containing 100 Acret, by Patent, jying in ^ne- 
Antndel County. And on the fame Day, will be fold, 
a Parcel of Choice NICROIS. Likewife on the 
8th of fame Month, will be fold, a Trajt of Land, 
whereon William Day now lives, called CHENEY'i 
PURCHASE, containing Sixty-five Acret. All Per 
fon! inclinable to pa/chafe, may be (hewn the Two 
firft mentioned Traftt, by Thtmat tt'tljb, living near 
the Premifes. Thofe who intend to purchafe 'twtxt 
and the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and 
Title, (whichis indifputable) by applying to

/ BENJAMIN WF1SH.

^ . / Chtrlti Co«nty, Ntvtmtti 16, 1^67. 
^T^HE Subfcriber, being at thit Time, a Prifoner 

I for Debt, and very defirou of recoverinf bit 
Ltberty, at fpeedily at poffible, earnetty requeftt hit 
feveral Creditors to meet at Utper-fiarUtrmrh, on 
Wedneiiiay the i8th Inftant, beukf Pri»ct-G*rft> » 
County Coort, when tbe beft Propofals, for out 
Purpofc, be CM make, will be laid before them.

JOHN MACPHEH80N.

THE ScHOONia GEORGE, THOMAS DIHT, 
Mafter, (a Fan BOTTOM of this Province) 

laird from Patovimack, the 1 4th Inftant, bound to 
Philadelphia, at which Place, (he will take in FreigV 
for any Part of Pattvjmack River.  Merchant!, 
and others, who want Goods from thence, arc hereby 
advertifed of this Opportunity, and are requeued toy 
give immediate Orders to their Correfpocdcnu. /

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift Ser 
vant Man, named IOSBPH HAINES, about 

to Yean of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches higfc, 
iwarthy Complexion, fhort black Hair, and hit Betrd 
grey, hit Body it much fcari&ed, if well look'd in 
to, hit Cloathi are uncertain ; it it ̂ bought he us 
good Scholar, write* a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech. ' J

Whoever takes up and ftcure* faid Servafit, fo t» 
hit Mafter may hare him again, (ball receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by______JOHN LBGG.
            ' Mtvtmher 16, 170?. 

AN away laft Sunday Evening, from thc-Sw* 
_ fcriber, living at tbe Head ofS« via N, aCo»- 

..  Servant Man, named JOHN TREND, by 
Trade a Weaver, about zS Yeart of Age, $ FeetJ 
Inches high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, «d 
wean hit own Hair, which it fhort, and of a light 
Colour: Had on, when he went away, *g**j> 
Cloth Upper-Jacket, patch'd on the Sleeves wta 
Cloth of a different Colour; a double-brcaftcd Undo- 
Jacket, of a leaden Colour, with Leather Buttoni j 
an old Pair of white drill B reeches, with a bh* 
Patch on the left Thigh \ a Pair of old white Sw* 
IBM, aid old Shoe* and Hat. ' . 

Whoever take* up or fecure* (aid Fellow* fo « »
*ay wt bin again, &all receive a Reward of TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS, befides what the Law allows, uA 
rtafimtblt Charge*, if brought home, paid by

<lf) / EDWARD OSMOND- 
" r i

-J?
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i Cotmty/'.lvawm&r II, 1767. 

O B ^ RENTED, 
rr-nr. PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 

I lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lowi DAB.- 
NALL lying in Baltimert County, near the Fork of 
Curttvidtr, and about 1 1 Miles from Bakimert-Tvwn.. 
TheLand is good, and the Building upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Anjr 
Perfon inclinable^ Re«, ^v^^lKiS 
applying to» f* * * FRANCIS HALL.

Ntvtmltr 11, 1767.

STRAY'0 or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, at 
Mr. Frandi Wtuinf*, in Prinu-Getrrt't County, 

on Friday the 7th of this Inftant, aJrhitcHorfe about 
Eight or Nine Years old, Fourteen Hands high, no 
perceivable Brand, Paces faft, dock'd. very fhort, 
Ihod before, his Shoes were very loofe, and may have 
come off. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the 
Sabfcriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hall Re- 
ceive a Reward of FifteqifSMUings Currency, paid 
by f ( 3») /jl'A' JAMESJ»WAN. 
/nr^rfERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Tbaekrtu,

J[ near Amap&'dj, taken up as a Stray, a dark 
Roan HORSE, Five or Six Yean old, about 13 
Hands high, Switch Tail, Standing Mane, his near 
hind Foot white, a Star in Ip Forehead.,and no 
perceivable-Urand. ^ / njC

The Owner may have him again, on pvving Pro- 
perry and pacing Charges._____/ < ______

THERE is at the Plantation 6f Bad! NiebtSt, 
ue»r Mr. John Ct*tte't. Princ't-Gterfii County. 

taken up as a Stray, a grey HORSE,, about i z Yean 
old, n. Hands high, branded on ate near Buttock, 
A, and on the off Shoulder I, and has had ajbre Back.

The Owner may have him again, on 
perry and paying Charges. / *f~ '

HE MEMBERS of the MISSISSIPPI
COMPANY, are defired to meet at

STAFFORD Conrt-Honfe, in VIROINIA, on Wed-
icfday, the Sixteenth of Dtcimttr.

' k") ' ^L ' WILLIAM LEE, Soar.
' T M P O R T E T>, 

h tbt NELLY, Caft. M'KIRDY, Jrtm GLASGOW, 
W« bt faU by tbt Suiferibtr, ml bitSttrt, CMAF- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ Couxty, for Tcbottt, tr » very 
mtdermtt Advtatct, in Cm/b. tr BiUt tf Extbomgt,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confifting 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, Germtti 

Serge, Worded Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kendo! Cottons, and coarie Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. , 

(lf) /^ ______PHILIP BRISCOB.

Tt k SOLD pmrfuoHi H tbt Will tf JOHN BALI, 
dtctajtd, tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER. mt Alex 
andria, in Fairfax Cnoty, VIRGINIA, - » tbt i6tb 
Inf. November, bang Fairfax Ctmt Day, 
A TRACT of LAND, containing ONE HUN- 
J\ DREO andSiXTT-Six ACRES, lying in the 
faid County, on Four-Milt-Rut, about Six or Seven 
Miles from faid Town, and the like Diftance from 
Gttrgt-Twm, in MARYLAND. The faid TRACT 
is well wooded and watered .xthere h upon it, a 
convenient Grift-Mill, which isWnv out of Repair; 
there is alfo a good Orchard, anbTMeadow Ground, 
with proper Cultivation. Any Perfon that chufes to 
fee the Land, may fee it by applying to MOSES 
BALE, the acting Executor, who lives near the Pre- 
miiej. /J V '  

/W /\ MQ8ES BALE, Executor.
 / One Quarter of an Acre, is excepted, being

ths Burial Ground of JOHN BALE. Six Months
Credit will be given for the Purchafe-Money,
Bond and Security. (a*)

Ctartn County, kin), t, iffi*

THE Subfcnber having undertaken to trail/port 
fareral of the Fretirb Neutrals, from this Pro 

vince, to Miffiffippi River: All Perfons to whom any 
of them may be indebted, are requtfted to make 
their Claims known to,

(**) -Z 1C JOHN HANSON. jun. 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, N*v. 9, 1767. 

A TTENDANCE *H1 be conftandy given at my 
./"V, Store in Bahimtrt-Tt^tm, from this Time, 
until the Firft Day of January next, in order to 
fettle and adjnft all Accounts due from, and to, the 
Eftates of EDWARD DORSET, Efq; and Mifs HEN* 
RIETTA MARIA DORSET, his Daughter, late of 
the City of Aanaptlii, deceafed. And whereas the 
Adminiftrators on the faid Eftates, hath, by re 
peated Advertifements in this GAZETTE, requefted 
all thofe indebted to the faid Eftates, to make im 
mediate Payment, which has hitherto been neglefted. 
I hereby give Notice, That immediately after the 
Firft Day of J annoy next* the neceffary Steps at 
Law will be taken by us, in order to compel every 
Perfon, without DiftinAion, that'are any Ways in 
debted to faid Eftates, to make Payment of their 

: D4bts, to
JOHN RIpGELY, Adminiftrator.

Tt &SoU mi PUBLIC V E N DU E, t**ftn- 
dat tbt 14/6 Day tf Decembar man, ml tbt Ht*fi if 
Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, at Elk-Ridge Landing,

TWO likely Country bom Negro WOMEN, 
and Four likely Negro Children, formerly 

mortgaged by Cbarlti Pitrftnt, to Edward Dtrfy, 
Efqi depeafcd.

7ikt StUtytbt SUBSCRIBER, rxLoodoun Ct**ty,

A TRACT of LAND, about Five Miles from 
Ltijburrb, on the Road that leads from Poet- 

Jffkxoua to Carolina, containing 419 Acre*, extra 
ordinary good, and commonly called LOCUST 
THICKET; whereon is a new Dwelling-Hosfe. 
with Two Rooms on a Floor, a Stone Chimney, with 
Two Fire Places . a Cellar the Size of the Honfe, 
walled with Stone j a good logged Kitchen, with a 
Stone Chimney and Oven ; a Corn-Houfe ; Meat- 
Houfe } Diary j and a good new Barn, 50 Feet by 
14. There » about 100 Acres cleared, all freflt, 
and well fenced. Alfo about Eight Acres of Meadow 
nude, and much more ' fuitable. Likewife a well 
improved Lot, in Ltt/b*rgkt fuitable for keeping 
Tavern, or a Store, in the mod public Part of the 
Town. Time for Payment will b« given. 

For Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, living in

Uw) CRAVEN PBYTON.
Tt tt StU by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at bit STORM. mar 

tbt Cb*rtit ANNAPOLIS, mftm -utry rtffmMtTtrmt, 
fatdr, DRUGS, ./ tbt -*ry ktf J6W, vis.

TURUNGTON's BaUam; BATEMAV'I 
DAFFY'S Elixir ) STOUOHTON'S 

»«EION, and LOCXIR'S PilU^Worm _ 
Plowbs, GODFREY'SCoHbliifcnr 

> approved Medicine for Us* Qwt, and Rhemma- 
« ; Balsam of Honey . Ktstfs Honey Wattr r 

Court PUifterj BRITISH Oil » JAMES'S Powders 
fct Fevers

P . . D. AI,
C. DORSEY, Son of Rieb. J

r. bt SOLD fy PUBLIC rBNDUE, by tbt 
SUBSCRIBER, irvmg wir/Ar AW ̂ South-River, 
m Friday tbt yb tf December,

A P A R C E L of VALUABLE LAND, con 
taining about 600 ACRES, all in one Body; 

whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, 26 Feet in Length, 
and ze Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, with Three 
Fire Places, Two below Stain, and One above; 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, jplaiftered above 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are covered 
with Feather-edfr'd Plank, the Roof with Cyprefs 
Shingles, and all in good Repair ; Two large Gar 
dens, paled in ; a Well in the Yard, ftoned up; 
CeOar; Hoafe; Kitchen; Quarter; Meat-houle; 
Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Twologg'dStables.Dove- 
tail'd Work, with Plank Lofts ; a new Barn, 20 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Floor 
plank'd for Threfliing, and the Roof covered with 
Shingles; a Urge Apple Orchard, of the beft of 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Qninc* ditto; Cherry ditto; 
Five large Tobacco-Houfes, and as many Tenements, 
in good Repair, that rent> for Fifty Pounds a Year; 
a Meadow completely ckared ; another almoft clear 
ed ; a*d full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding rich ; 
with Two other Orchards. The faid Land is well 
watered and timbered. The Subscriber will give 
Attendance os» every Wednefilay, on the Premifet, 
in order to (how, and treat with, any Perfon incli 
nable to purchase. fj

(Jw) xJC JOHN WILMOT. 
 / The Snbfcriber^has Two TB.ACTS of LAND, 

tying on the Drafts .of Grtet-fipt-Crttk, Frtdtritk 
County, within i^Miles of Frnitrick-'Tvw*, con 
taining j 14 Acres, which he will either fell, leafc, 
or rent. The Title is indifputablc._______ 
~"~^ _t«7/m»r» County, Ainr. 12, I7O7« 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

/(4-) THOMB. HODOUHUCCO
^ 
M
^

DI»'S
Pow 
which

8- C

Bender Fallow, with a full Mtath, lively dark Eyes, 
pale round Face, and skort dark Hair: Had on, and 
took with him, an old Racoon Hat, t Coarfe light 
grey Cloth Coat, tight coloured Broad Cloth Jacket, 
has been turn'd, fed the Burton Holes dofed on the 
wroBw Side, a Pair of old red Stockings, wove 
Breeches, a Pair of Tow Linen Trowfen, wean an 
old Paany tied about hit Neck, under his Shin, 
with a Silk Cord : He has been Cook to the Duke 
of NORTHUMBERLAND, and travelled thro' England, 
Ireland, and Prance j can fpeak French, and has 
been employed tt a Schoolmafter. He took away 
with him a voong bright Sorrel Horfe, with a white 
Tail and Mine, has a Blase in his Pace, paces, »o 
Brand, with *_ff*od Saddle and Honfing. It U likely 
he will changcf-ais Name, and forge a Pafs.

rtr takes up, and brings faid Servant to hit 
Maftw, Atallran^v* T«a SE POUNDS Reward.

ibtr mart, M tit Prtmi/tt./tr 
gtui BiOt tf £x<bmnft, DtlUri, tr 

' if tbii Prtvitxt, tr Pennfylvania, 
AJ.VABLS TRACT of LAND, containing 

 bout 1$o Acres, commonly called RICH- 
Lj Mmgl»Pri»ct-GnrfSt Coonry, about Three 
bNDW Nttti*ib*m, and Four from MAO«V- 
WarahoosV, on Pmttutmt River. There are 
TsuivsiEts in good Repair, on Two of 
art goo4 Appk-Orchards. The Land is well 

' and nauukable for producing fine To- 
CLEMBNT HOLLYDAY.

BE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LoR'to , 
_ BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on Tuef-'j 

day th* Firft of Dtctnbtr itext, they will meet at the-; 
Houfe of Mrs. Canlint Orr»r4. in B*llimtn-Tovi*t 
and proceed to the Sale of hi.. Lordihip's Manor i 
of GUNPOWDER, which will be put up in Lots i 
of about 500 Acres, or otherwise; as mall be moft 
agreeable to the Purchafen. The Authority of the 
CommifEoners, and the Terms of 
known by applying to the Sttbfcriber. 

*d per Qrdtr, JOHN^C

"S E ST

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERr.

THE Lower Houfe of Affembly of MARYLAND, , 
have cofaftantly, and ineffectually, hitherto, fince j 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, 
That his Lordfhip bath no Right to colled Twelve* 
pence ptr Hogfhead on Tobacco exported.

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to fupport 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower Houfcj ( 
has been greatly defired, frequently attempted, aad as j 
often refufcd by the Upper Houfe.

THB Lower Honfe,of Aflerably contend, That the 
Clerk of the Council? his reafcoabJe Reward, as well 
as every other Expellee neeefllrily attending the Ex 
ecution of the Powers of Government} ought to be 
defrayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, AMER* 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by-tbp 
Government for the Support thereof; and, " That] 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite to the Opinion 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confideration, 
" formed upon the'Subjeft of the Clerk of the Coun- 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the Non-pay 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of "Peri Years i 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a. Circulatine Me 
dium, and the extreme Nectflity of Public Creditors, , 
compelled the Lower Houfe to ifp-ee to m Appeal to! 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matttr of Dif 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public Money 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Disputes, 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation for i 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province. ', 

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subfcriptiona j 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining an 
Agent, and fupport ing the Appeal on the Part ofthe} 
People, as well as obwininsjJRedrefi of their OTHER. ; 
Grievances| and, by RESOLVE sJfo of the Lower! 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing Money fort 
the fame Purpofe., the following SCHEME of at 
LOTTERY, by which to raile ONE THOUSAND} 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUBLIC, j

i PRIBB of £. 500 is £. 500
a — 150 — »so
s — 100
a —•

4 —
4 — 

to — 
«o • -• 
jo————__—i———— 
So . —
7J   

1*50   
s Firft drawn Blank, - 
i Laft drawn Blank, - 

1500 Prixes. 
«<oo Blanks'.

prickets, at Thirty"! 
5«oo< Shillings each, >£ 

^ amount to - /
From which dtdua - 1000 £. 6<oe 

Two and an Half per Cent to be deducted * 
Prizes, ,to defray the Expences of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be In the Court -Houfe at A«NA-| 
POLIS, in the Pref«pce of the Managers, and as many] 
of the Adventurers as Ovall be plcafed to attend.

THE Managers are, WILLIAM MORDOCK, _. Y 
Meflieurs THOMAS SPRIOO, WILLIAM PACA, Joif 
WEEMS, THOMAS GAJSAWAT, Snut-Rivtr, THOMJ 
RlNOOOLD, B.T. B. WORTHINCTON, HENRY HALt 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HA£I 
of A**af*iit, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of them i 
(hail chufe to aft.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honour 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the faithfu 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to tx> pubhftted in the MA-\ 
K.YLAND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid as foonj 
as the Drawing is finifhed ; and thole not demanded ir 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed as gene 
rouflv given to the abov* Ufe.

. The SCHEME to be made public in the MART-\ 
LANDtnA yiRGlNIA GAZETTES, 
PEHNSTLrANlA JOURNAL,
'• LIFE, without LIBIRJV, is worft than Hf ATI

TICKETS may be had of any of th* L 
and of moft of tht Members of the Lower 
Affembly.

    There not having been fuch a full Return 
the SALE of TICKETS as could have 
wilhedi rather too many Tic KITS to lie on 
Rifle ofthe SCHEME, being ftill unfold i 
M the Winter Seafon wiH b« too rar ' 
Rfter the Ntvrmbtr County Courts, the MANA-L 
GERS have refolved to Mgln the Drawing, cer.| 
talnly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tuefday 
in Amy next, when many of the Adventu 
may attend, with Convenience.   It is hop 
by thai Tin* all the TICKETS will be Sold, 
but if they Jbould not, the PUBLIC may rely 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn.

The M AN AG El 8. take this Opportunity to] 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Gentlemen] 
who have aHUbyl Uk the 6 ALB of TICKETS,! 
and bag th«y will return any they may have un«i 
fcU. M Uaft a Week before the Drawing,



„. '86,.,.., ; . ...... v
ft te S0lt> h tkt SofcictiBnji.:(»6teor£e-ToT»a,

Frederick CwyMj,,, ,„;.;.. ;'. 
«\ VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good

• /\, DwBLMNc-Housg. For TertnJ, apply &
•Mr. William Dtakini, jun. in CrA»£r*9~M*ir. . ' '

2 T. ADDISON.'jun. ______ . *tii— —— - —— '•'••• > — -• —————
Somtrfet, -QOtktr \j, 1767. 

tj)e$\}*sz^\*i*,for' 
Pennfylvania Paper

ORKMEN. who underftand tk« 
and CHAFERY Bufoefc, Maifcdy H*«ds

only need apply/ 
trill be given,

whom fuitable Encouragement 
M' :." . :. 3P

tr

HE. SNOW'*
_ CO, with att her Tackle, 

'Apparel, and Furniture, now 
lying in ff^ccoiriica River, a- 
bout 184 Tons Burthen, has 
mads One Voyage only to the 
Weft Indies. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purcha/e, may now

9*9 tt
V\ R C i tii 

SOLD 'otdpt.

• A . -

••.AND*IUV BucHAHAN'i,
petted Shop, the'

XfL»l-?° M*- Notkatt H*M»unJ'», where' he intfV£ 
vdajtfiiig oa. that Bufme<s,,in all its Branches "•'— 

fcknfmedThimfeff-With Materials '
quer 
vember next

ed in Fee Simple t 
Will, viz. .

\_) Acres. ATraftjitWiLLiA^iGxyjComain- 
ing 2941 Acres: 'A Ttt&f on!6^tK\^, In FreXe- 
rick County, 244*'AfrB, A1fo, a tracY in tne 'Folk
_r r* - _ _ _ **t_ - ~ A'-''i_.«£b;.l_?_ J'*b.LO6 -A^.jL. 'T1*^

a
and

vew
"^••f'•'"»' cU^leth, PTl^eftâ I of GoosE-C RrE^r'cohtalnin^^6S», Acres. T*e f$f««' J \',W*& ̂ taVi^er Fo^«j£ 
to;^»Jr^«^^*fj«S£™ Lands areeMveiu^V^JLL^ £<d '*#«*** -•gfc.^on^r Jerf»rf«iwKrt Sp«^ ^ -^Me Fourteert Hundred Pounds; Five Hundred Pounds 

•to be paid at the Delivery 'of the Veftel, the Re 
mainder in Six Months after, riving Bond, with Se- 

" if required.^} ('4)y HENRY LOWES...unty.

RAN »»^y from the Subfcribcr, living at Sivaa- 
Creik, Baitimcrt County, on Saturday the 3d 

of OOobtr laft, in the Evening, a- Convift Servant 
Man, named ABRAHAM WILD, born near Ml*- 
t hejlcr, in England, and fpeafcs very, much in that 
Dialeft, by Trade a Weaver, * flrort well-fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high.'fyVarthy Complexi 
on, wean his own Hair, which is brown : Had on, 

. and took with hun, a white coloured Cloth Coyt, 
trimmed, and -a white coloured jacket, the Sides 
of both are pieced with Cloth .of another Colour, 
Buckfkin Breeches, half wore, and U >very (hort for 
him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, whitlfh coloured Yarn

Rivers, and is Very .good for C6rn, Wheat, or To 
bacco ; having arro' a 'large Proportion of Meadow 
Bottom, and will BiHbld together, pr'inra—'- """ 
fhall be atrrped -upon at the Day of Sale'.'

GBORQE, WASHINGTON, JTrifteti 
(LEWIS, .til o-M .J»-\ v%

21, 1767.

EDWARD

At bit Shop, oppoftte Dr. HINRY Sj*j|vtj»so>r>!ir, V*

BEGS Leave/>» inform thc FuNfcijmjafieral, and 
the Ladici:in particular,'! 

of STAYS in the heatcft Ma-..— ,_..__.,_ 
neweft, moft gerneVl, iihd Ixrft arjph>v'd'PaftiiiHsi^at

round.
Whoever take* «r thc • 'flrid Mzft, xantf bri n« hir 

fo tne Subfcriber, : ftait -have FORTY'

&TQAE
JHl.jmportc4.from

t^sajlkind

• Stockings, old Shoes, Brafi Buckles, and an old Pelt , the-fahe Prices foftrirfly charged' by Mr."
• w _ *_ .. _ _ _ __ _l« __ I. I _ ^^ - - f-' ".» _' L _ *AA.I. _&L.x_ 1TT _ _ _ __ _ _ .1 .wit. -t. *' ^_ ._ _ ' &JL. *— -Hat; but may alter his Dre^,, 'as' he took other 
Things with n'uri/ It is funpof*d he has a Pafs. 

1 ' Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings hirn 
to the Subfcrib**, (nail receive FiV4 POUNDS Re- 
Ward, and itafc*able ClLarge»0 paid hy 

. . (4T) • -ft Jf AMOS GARRETT.TM~

the'-ferae Abatement, 'if" fetid 
Jt afVe/Ddltveryr Tfrofe Llics 
1 Kith wi»h' '

RAN away -ftom his BaiL on the. 26th of Srp- 
temtir, a Mulatto Man, named William Diie, 

who lately lived hear the Head of tk< Bay, 'in Sabi- . 
mart County; he is a fquare well-made FeHow, 
about 5' Feet 8 or 10 Inches htjjj): ITad on, when 
he went away,"a brown Thickfct Coat, a white co- . 
loured Waiflcoat, a Pa'y" of Ofnabrig Trowlcr*, and 
black Leather Shoes ; but I underiund he kas bor- •. 
rowed Cloath»of fome Negro, which it is probable ,. 
he ha« on, and is fuppofed to Jwve made for Prince- '. 
Georre't' County, as he.has fome Relations there. * 

Whoever takes up, and^cutrs faid William. Dib*—.

WALLACB
for wlthfn
who may be
maud*, may'
as he 'has 3 ^
for hh Bufinefi.'an?
Tfie Meafure
mnft bei / \i-j> ..'--•
',. L From the Top of-the Biei4iiHP

Peak. " . "^ ',' 
'.'II. From under , the

. ! ... Waiil. .Vrf,. ..:«,..;.,,
' IH. From iHcTfp of the Bpck, to 
, thc"
IV.,., T;

Ready
have tiLewtie/pr Sale, 

e New-fork .Quality, by ihc^ipe,, H 
Qjflt\ coarie and. 4ne Salt 

Sail DfcekNmtl -Ship Chandlery L 
! of ill Sirx-t, of the tery^brfn'QotHty,-.mjdt'ii-. 
:*ngt«n K«pc-WaM(; wXere-Orders are
-Sa .*ho moft fp««dy Maftner. •••'>

.AJfo, EUAO.I>£rjht and
-"GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.- ••— " " '" '

lareViiUfnitabae 
AffilraVvA. 

::by himfeif,
CpftW.

ceive T H R E t~Po UN i 
' County, jincl. jfjgJ^tf' ' 

jjiU re;

if b'routrht to Baltimore
fo as ^he SulSfcribcr mayJiavf him again, ^hall re- 

~' s,.Jw if'b"rou|gl
in Jail, mall have FIVE 

eafonablc Charges, paid by 
HOLLAND.

September
a regular Intereoorie, by Sc*, 

LAHU and P«IL»DEIPUIA, would be agmt 
' acy tft Iha t(«4e> of bath Rrortnetv by 
_. .the Mait¥anis ofieach'Place an Oppjkta- 

of gettiflg^tbr Coaunodiues from each OtJfcr'cn 
aod cafitnffinis^ than they can at prrfrtt, tie 

h»s »bngUt 4 Urge Schooner, cittedtlie 
MARYLAND PIM*X«.T,. {or. chat<PaTpofe, stnA'1/ft, 

.jfrifrt Sncoujl^anlcnt is given, ran her conllantly 
from Maryland to Pbdtnteipbia, and Carry Freight p 

, AMPIrtta each P'rovHee. For'the lowi>ft Krlct fie cm 
-«*6rd;> The VeRel y«H be addrefi'd to FO^D and 

_c*t«*,«who offer the>-Service to nil the Ge^tfehea 
of Maryland, who'TAW'tlOt «Ti c(h"6lilhcd CprWfpon- 

^in Pkla4ehbia< and «riH -fcrvc thcm'witiihc 
tPunaaality, W die iifnal Commitffonj, 6r- 

• to them wiH -meet-with qoick Di/patch, if fept 
r«j>itlie Care of Coi. fr-fr.itvr.ft, atthc Mouth of

'"JOHN B O .V D,
Hat juj) Imported front LlVtRFOOt, in I 

RACHEL, CMV..S. SMITH*: (via Philadelphia) 
and bat for Sale, at Baltimore,'"

A Large Quantity of P'AJNTtRS COLOURS, 
GLvissTpHiALs, Wc. ; er<: ;

_:iNAt tTTDRE, as
ufaal,

,' j u 8 > T:- l'i iiM T O'-R "f yp,. : ;
•/» tbe S^'f-Svf^tff-CyptfB^tttfMGi'f'riin LONDOV,

tad lo.kt.M'Lb tbe Sutjeritef, nfM STO'R'K; /« kiLLOrA..... _^.... w/ /-/•/• ^ ?» . 'i
far Cojh,

CoMTLtTE

VdM.m*y ibecqpdftwl to arrive arM&r 
MfTwo Weak* from the Date hereof. -

He cd*tinue» his Mrt»i 
in all ks Branches.

_ _ and E(AST^NDfA.GtJODi, vfuitmble'ipr 
the SeafeirHtt 5^8 Bk-^«" wR««^•Xsi.i-r-. A'*«.

in CAorfrj O^inty,'ya*. 9, 
TJ AN awav from the Subfcribcr, the >4th Day of 
tx. D«r>aJttr.l}&, a MuUtib Man Slave, fi»ll<d 
STEPHEN,', 'by Trade a Houfe'-Urpenter, he c^n 
work pretty well as a WJiecliWright, Sawyer, orti^ht 
Cooper, is about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i erl2 
Inches high, thin jaw'd, a finall S<r*r on one of riis 
Cheeks, I believe the Right, and feyeral Scars on'Ks 
Legs, cut. with Edge Tools, he can play on tTie 
Fiddle, U. a very (cnfible, cunning Fellow, "and-if 
taken will endeavour to make, }us, Efcape. H»d 
on when he went .-away, 4 figHt-coloured Koiiey 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Country road* Shoes and 
Stockinet, .and an Ofrmbrig -Shirt. It >is imiMned
i t ^ " -M^V '• *••*'» • *-** -I V I r v »' . . •»_/• ^ \

bet hBijiWtitetd 
HANDS,

of the late Captain ALEXANDER HE Ally
.RighA 'Part of a Tra«-of Land, ollri, 

:.KiNG COLE, containinjr i46.«ikl." 
' Ida has alfc indu exvn (PolTelOoii, the like 

of.-tjjcfaid T-raa, adjoinag.M die abwre-irfent: 
he will Jell together, oV fettdrttt "

to

CRJIKK. on
ibll»ws::-Mu

|Mie hai chaivgecl'Iiis Cloatksy iiiwiwt a, Ptfi. 
i Whoever takes up the fkid'6lav#) arid•feclartslupi 
' in any JaL, or bring) him <0 huMaAer, (hall hi^e" a 
[Reward of SFX DOLLARS, if ukvea in CharU, 
^County; if taken in St. Wmy'^ .»r>/>^iw*-(nwwl«, 
-SIX DOLLARS, bcfidc what the Law allows j if m 
'toy other Codnty, TWF.LVK DOLLARS: or, it 
out of the Province, TWENTY flOLLAJlS, and 
reafonable Charecs, ii' brought home, *p*id by

• _* • • Jf ^^ w *v» y*.«te. *• . «~ M. '„ —. . • J.

I ••xxxxx?cc<>c?xxxx?<x>

gerj n i
, Man. c;.
likcwd* ktorps

depend on bctng 
...:. (1)

will carry
aiid H«fe,. at lO-r. ftiwfle 

j..6<-iClMir, 7r. 6V. He

of M4r<tit*J,- bfctftft' fii^h(«en Miles V 
•bovc 'Frtiieridt-T***., '-It.

wtfty 
^in tiw fcihdtftlHanneT, by

'OLEN out of the Subfcril)

>s a MiD «« fftaH 
<j('lbr «Jic rVyiti*nr.«t" 

MoUry/properly iecUrad. 
tHh' Province, or pihwfti 

n in Payraeou 'If it i

Hal a Ridge Kfan« and , 
gallobS; wid'haj.boei* u;

WJioeVer bf»n*» ti^to the'!. T 
TftiCHT DOI.LA>J ^«w^rd, withj 

horae,

to the
CwARl.i'ON.'in 

Af»rnO*n

'l' •.•' C
BAIL BO^DS, TBSTAMENTARY 
EXCHANGE ; SHAPING-BILLS, &c* 6?c, 
moft ^xp^itibus Marin\:ri wi applyfiig-a

bt Sport,
onctd, and mod

ThtK-g'tCgi 
TU hoped by • 
will come in ftnL

Lift Night WM 
by a Se^ of Femi 
Tirioui Ladies,

At the Jufticet 
Metropolis (for 1 
not chafe to infer 
order that they IT 
tition is to be laic 
Leave to ereft, a 
Street wherein • 
each Baky to be 
!«*, to^bt Del 
Bread, what bro
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FA**  » LONDON
" To THI PRINTER.

POST.

(KING out of Employ, and hearing that your Paragraph-maker i* dead, 
I humbly offer myielf a Candidate 

i to fucceed himj larterinjr myielf 
that I am every Way ouaUned for 
that Office, my Ancaftor* hafrmg 
been all, to a Man, great PoKrkian* 
ami News-monger*. The latter 
Part of my Father's Day* wVe fpeBt in tb< Compter and Bethlehem j and eten when the**, hit whole Thought* and Ktopioy wera dedicated to th* Public Good. I mentioned my prctent Project to a Friend; be told me that I wa. mad) that yon do Mt pay People to write your New*} and that I wa* going {he Way rny poor Father wtnt. « Poor Creaturrt mad I think." If, Sir, I am fo lucky a* to fucceod, h will make me very happy, being at thi* Time in W«nt of Monie*. It wa* not ahvays fo with me} (tar, till lately, I had a very pjatfy Shop of Buboafti I failed i I could not get my Monie* in. Do you know I had near 40*. owing a** whaa I fnMprt, which wa* more than would have paid my Cr*d**art t Bat to the Pnrpofe i Mader-written i* a Specmvm of my Abilities If you approve of it, and will employ ana, I prom* you never to turn any Thing out of my Hand* wort*. I am, Sir, * Your humble Servant, <

PETER SCRIBBLE.P. S. If you can fpare me fo much M Half a Crown, without hutting yourfelf and Family, I mall be vary thankful Ar h, being really in Want of Mouie*. You najr otduck h out of the fir* Payment.
fn eafl .at your Houf* on Sunday, that being the moA convenient Day for me, at preftnt, a* my Affair* ftaod.
If you employ me, I mufk toftft on being allowed One of your Devil* to tik* you the New* a* T aft a* I make it; my Shoe* and Feet being bad. hinder* me from, running faft. A Devil's Imp will Bo my Buan/fs. ."
The grand National Race* do not begin tiU next JprUgi The Jockey* are to ftart tVuaa 1 moft of thamat Town* in England, and rid* to ' *.!} Stephen** Poft. A* jrtckfyiag i* allowed, 'tii thought (her* will bt Sport, snany thrown out of their Seat*, many dif- tanctd, and much Money Mt
The K-K'. Coat* and Bad** will be rowed IbrAos*. TIs hoped by all none*Poup1*» that tb* baftSculb will come in hrft.
Laft Night wa* murdered, at a Houfe of Hi-Fame, by a Sej of Female. Al&JBni, the Reputation of many various Ladies. Pray ftop their Mouth*.
As the Juftice* ana Panfh Officer* in, and about thi* Metropolis (for ReaJom btft kaowrt fb (nemfefte*) do not chufe to inferjt the Name* of the unjuft Baker*, in order that they might be branded with Infamy, a Pe tition is to be laid before the next Parliament, craving Leave to ereft, at the Public Coft, a Pillory in each Street wherein a Baker live*; and, upon Conviction, each Bakar to be put thei eon, and inftcad of rotten Eggs, to be pelted with his own light Bread. The Bread, when brote, to be given to the Poor. Not*, Only Halfpenny Roll* to be thrown at them, for the

Treakle, onjy Daughter, and Heirefi, of the late Timothy Treakle, Efa; Ginger-Bread Baker. After Ceremony was over, the new married Couple fet out for Aek Country-seat A Marrow-Boo*.
Thi* Morning a young Man and young Woman alade away with tbtmfelv** M St. Ckmenf* Church* The young Woman wa* driven to it by her own Father'* Perfuafion | and a CJergyman wa* oblerved to. be vary buly in tyiiw Ac NooJe hard. A RieVerend Onciate at the Savoy Cupel, wat transported fome Year* ago for a fimflar Practice.
Lat Night wa* taftly delivered of Twin*, the cele brated Mr*. Evan*, a favourite Cat ot Lady Lov«-  *, to the great Jov of her Ladyflup. 

1 at Twa thi«Momjng. from her Nephew and 
"Mifi Charlotte Ma5oove, 74*

vivuDuuui. intu t^oiowuc 4TWUUUTC, Spmfttr, agf<ialong with Mr. Sampfbn Thickfet, aged it. 'TU fup- pofed they are gone to Scotland. Any one that will ftop the Ptrtiei on this Side Matrimony, and deliver ; Lady up to her Nephew, uall be bancUbmely
Oh Sunday laft, a young Lady, at the Court Bad of the Town, loft every Thing OK had to ftake, but her Honour, at Card*. "
Laft Night a Oenriftman1* Hawse wa* rubhad (by one who bad the Appearance of a benttanaa) aad the ft>l> lowing Good* vole Out of it, via. A young Lady, aged i(, a Lap-Dog, a Monkey, a Squirrel, a Dormoufe, a French-Woman, a Parrot, Two large Trunk* of Wearihf-ApjMrefi a Anal) Cabinet ftfll of Jtw*b, Warche*. Ring*, and Femak Trinket*, a ftrwrer fall of Pomatum, Powdkr, Oomb*. Patch**, Paint, Lip- Sarvc, Tbota-PolreVr and Bnrfhtt, a Pound of Pmi, and one Needle, wMottt«H *?£. **** G*iiUah4n oftMfeta IB nwRwICi flW Wpwwlui j iiuitfi t TwB FrOlcn* Woman, L*p-D«fi_ Dorado*, Parm. Mdnkey, Sqmrrrl, and the Drawer* of CotnbuJtiMat. Stop Thief.
Joft importad, from HoOahd, 1 600 Barrel*o**Cruelty, Craft, Subtlety, and Drffinrulation i and "one1 fiaall Bar rel of Dutch Honefty.
From Italy, a Urge Cargo of Fiddler*, Dtnce**, nd Eunuchs. _^ ^ ,
Pi uiii 9paut, many Bfaoocr) or Pride.
From Portugal, tooo Ctttftt of lamrrtadV.Exported to PftMr, withia thi* Month, 1*15 Bve Sheep, and MOO cwt. of Mglaft Wool.
Imported from tfeence. Nine Hundred Ptrokentaken, MHben, Mautuailufcari. Vatrt*. Cook*, Preceptors) Dancteg-Mafter*, and Jeiuits.

_ to Latter* from Leghorn, hr waa < the Makcontent* of Cor&ca would, b* in 1 the whole Ifland before Chriftjmas ste«.
A grdt Perfonage, we hear, exchimwd, wa* told of the Right Hon. Mr. Towtata ' 

" Then we have loft the able* Mttiftrr in, L _..,_. Stft. 17. We hear from Liverpool, that JuJrTWood a. Mathematician there, obfcrv«d on the jrft Vlt. afmi Half raft Ten at Might, a Comet arife out ot the feMfcJ Baft Quarter of the Hemifpheure, about 5J Degree* a-^ bove the Horizon, and about »o in Gemini. It* T»aF defcribed an Angle of about jo Defreea jajfcnngTri aad ° its Direction wa* toward* the Pleiad**, «/Bre it vaajfli- ed away. . -. .. -
A Letter from on board hi* Majafty'* Ship Dolphin; dated Port Famine, January ao, if*?, **yi» " Onahtl aJth of September we left St. Jago, ftilod for tbt> Streight* of Magellan, and atrived there after Throe Month* Voyajp. When we approached the Shore, we i were followedby great Number* of Men oft Horseback i "J and in the Evening we anchored off Cape Virgin M*>,f ry ^ in the Morning there were upon the Beach na*afri joo Patagonian*. hallooing to u*. The CaptaJd 1 on Shore with Three Boat*, manned and anoed | to be fure of their Height, he carried a Standard off Shore, and meafured fevcral of them, and fbastd them to be about Seven Feet high. The Captain biuuglat . Five of them on board, and gave them Victual* Ms* Drink, Ribbons, Bead*, -and other Tnintn. They : are all well proportioned to their Height i nteir Hbrm are about the fame Size with ours» and they uAveC "*' Spurs, and Thong Whips. Their C lot thing H the W of wild Beaft*. They ieemed very much plenSM, hallooed u* a grcav Way through the StrcMuV the igth of December we arrived- at thi* Mate s it !»"* a defolate Spot, nothing bat Wood and Muumalhi Snow. It u a very cold Climate, but plentiful Wood and Water, wild Fowl and Fiftt."
Sift. 19. It i* moft certain rliat a Minifterial N tlation i* now carrying on, and that it i* on i *«fi* ftrondypromife* theutmoft Petmnneney, b«rh ly different frorn, and infinitely more extenL conciliating, than atty prepofiid Adnunirbatiofl to in Agramon.
We are told that the Duke* of Newcaftle, BedfordNorthumberland, And Richmond 

Rockingham) the Earl* of Halifax 
and Shelovnc; the Right Ho*». 
Mr. Conway ( and Uaac Barre, 
Efquire*, are aR inclnded in the 
ftry.

the Maranii of 
indwieh, Gower,

Edtnond Burke, 
ed new Mini-

YeAerday Morning Two dead Men weV* carried in a Baker's Baiket to a Public-Houfc, and there cut up.Lift Night were interred, the laft Remains of Engjilh Hofpitality | Charity, Benevolence, Virtue, Honour, Honefty, and Chaftity, who fupported the Pall, wens pufted into the Grave, and covered over likewife.To be let, and entered on immediately, on L«afc» for Life, many of them in good Repair, fome Thoufanda of yoking unmarried Women t They are to be viewed* every Evening, tin they are let, at the following Place*, viz. Vauxhall, Mary-fc-bon, Sadler'* WeU*r Park, ice., Laft Night w*re taken up, by the Watch, and! caaiad wtheRouad-Hooft, Nineteen full PoC* of Strong-Beer. They were all discharged and let out agahv adbr* |ba Jnftice wa* np. 
As Provinoo* (till remain dear, w» leav dvCHW i*
a to At ou% at their own BxptMt, ft* tit ptaWic *buMFhMofahl*^i*)4Mka«»>ataU**/rk«. i Wr, vulgar^ aaUad TwtU. ftaxlNix larO*W lug. land!

This Mofttbtf atom Ten o'Ctoeki waa iMbavdV P*» >»nt to iW SfWesxe, a Bo* fa Bavch of V*MS*k, it to hang a Fortnight, and then to be aawa tr *M | OvtHeer* of   hrfe, (br At Bau* of * *> Poar. A rorujgaarW tafcaa uy *r .tv*Ma¥ a taJy of IM- indion wM hi* Fiddle-Slit*. HkTrfcl M*w* oat I aw Concart Night.   
r To be dflHtf ef to thaftsrhaft Bidder, wammted found, Wind and Limb, rifingflataen, carrta* havMaM » the rfgbt Place, ha* all her Pace*, b In good Con dition, aad able to cany any Weight, a ftM Mown pu-l. Th* Keafbn har prW*u»Owa*r aara with ttn |», that he i* goiagtfh* marrk*U and ha* nfl f "

STOCKHOLM,
CMIt I tftO t&*>Courfe of tbit Summer, a contagiou* \J Dtftefnper ha* manifefted iyielf amOog the Cattle  *tElr*dahl-turd, which hw dcmoyed a great Rumber of them, and hat aot yet ceafcd it* Ravage*. The Keaft* which were attacked with it have tneir Neck* iHftorterf, the Month and Nofe red and inflamed, and their fiye* covered with a Pellicle t They die of the moft violent Convulsions the Third Day of their innefi.VIENNA. Augujl 19. The laft Letters from Conftan- tlnople, wlich are dated the ift Infant, adVtfe, that a contagious DHtetapef rage* there In. alatoft every Quarter of the City, and had Rke^ife ajftartd in the Suburb* of Pera and Galafa. They add, thaf on the toth of Ult Month, flie Interpreter of the Ruffian Rc- lident beW fent for by the Grand Viiir, had a Confe rence of Two rfour* witV him, and fane Perfoni prc- fume that a great Difference hat arilen, between the Two Empire*.

PARIS, %tft. it. TheV write from Bourdeaux, thatCaptala dhmenccau 
the Zephyr of N
Ydftr tefcaV 
Guinaa. A* Mat

Ycfterdav Bob Pilfer, wa* chrijbwd in the |H»fe-Pond. There ww a gnat Number of the Mo-aflifted »t the Ctnmua
To all Foraigtien, and athen

That tie EngU*
.  *,Thl* 5» 
Tomroe b ta

to grr* 
ught at

«rrivect tRere, who commanded 
On &e jfh of March laft, the 
of Shipwreck on the Coaft of 

of the Country came down, 
carried away the Good*. Fiva _.__._..... .... ......, and the" reft, after being ftrip-ped, were carried afHore, where fhey continued tii Mi- fery for feveral Day*. Some Day* before thi*, an Eng- lift Ship fuflfered the lame Treatment. Part of Cap- fain Clemcnceau's Crew were takan oft board Two Prcndi Sllips, the Rofalic, and the AJgonquin» bu| rb* Captain went in an EnglUh Ship tfl Barbado*, froth whtoc* * > took hi* Paflage to Martinico, and 1 from DIMMM et> Europe.  

Stpt. ta- The Abbe Rochon, who failed from' the RoaaVof Brat, on th*ythof April, on board the U- tuasj|.oa*anundcdhr Count de Breugdon, irnowaat t« Moroocw, i* rtturnod frcm hi* Vovaajt, havlnf mad* hi* intended Obfcrvahons. He tuu vlew«d fararal KcUajIM of Jupiter's Satellites with an Inftrument of bU'MaB.brvefltion, which obviate* a Difficulty with wa*ah.th*4* ObArvaiion* have been hitherto attended. TatfDlpculty conufted in keeping the §tar in view d** ring ^je Ag4tadte of th* Ship, by a TeUicope not 4 ei* than Sixty Time* \ but with th* Abbe'*   whamrar be the Motion of th* Ship, th*  aver b« loft above Four Second* of Time, I'aaaroTsjd by a Committee of the? Academy ^ hjMl Mttnitirlf* hem fent for Bxa- oatrtaWMfan AcoMttt «f to* Obfervatioo*

&taf 
It hat 
of

upon very reafenabl* Term*.
This Morning wa* married at St. Oil**'* Church, James Tripe, Efq, Carcaf* Butcher, to Mit* Biddy

,   tOW k> O N,
Wager* of* a WUnA Guinea* to Five aw offered, that a iicptennial Parliament will not be grated to the People of Ireland. . "' ..

They write from Mobille, in Weft-Florida, that the .wtaifh Man of War, Nueftra Senhora del CatmS, with a Regiment of Foot on board, from the Hxvanoah to New-Orlf an*, wa« htely caft away near Cape Cor-' rienre*, in the Gulf of Mexico, when the Ship wn en tirely loft, and Part of the People taken Pnfonerrbf the Indian*.
.Th* Number of Cadet*, educated in the Royal School at Woolwich, ha* hitherto been confined to Forty- eight, but it is now to be extended, under the Pltco- nage and SnMrintendancC of the Marqni* of Granby, to One Hundred.
Ir i* ntid, that the high Office of Chancellor of th* Evtheouer, wMI oerrainly be beftowtd oa'the Rigbf> Ho». George Ownville beftre the Meedne of the next StrtJoa of Parliament; till when, it it thought toflj Mansfield will continue in that Office.
By th* beft Account* from Abroad, we are , that the treat Ob[ea now in Agitation between th*7- Court* of Paris, Madrid, aad Liftxin, turn* on the, beft Manner of rotilly excluding the Papal Jurifdi&ion out of thrtr refpecrive Dominkmi, and cnga Romxh CaAettc Power* to do the fame.
» i* said th* PWfugweft Court have given a ' fblettt AlUwer to our Renionftrance*; the Purport of. which Uftitt to bo, that if we do not like our prefenf Situation of TracUflc with them, we may take what Remedy wa p>ea*%, tor they (hall boy where they can cb*ay**Tj and  * tb their Wines, we cannot do without Hteu», fbf no otttef Wine* will adulterate with our a**** Wine*. ' v
W* are iufbrmed by recent Account* from famaica, rtiat that Wand ha* a* yet received no Benefit from the five Port l*eJy *Jtah,liftii ii there; that Trade is very dead in it, aad aB our other Iflandt, under the torrid Zoo* i and tha* th* Spaniard* cannot be prevailed on. to refume their Connection* with our Subject* in tbof* Part*, Whle|l tfere broke oft* by the ibconfiderate Mea- iuro of converting our Men of War into SpanUh Guar- da Cofta*.
A Le«*r from Malaga, dated July 11, fay*, " It » unpotTtbi* to nrpref* the Hatred many of the Inhabi tants of this Place Otew to the Eng^ifti Proteftants. which tfpoared in their Declaration, that they would not l*t the Bpdy of our late worthy Conful, Nathaniel WarK J^fqi reft in Peace h) hi* Gravei on which Ac- co v nit it wa* privately intcrr'd in the Dead, of the Nigh*, attended only by Three or' Four Englift Mer- cbf^U | the next Evening the Flag* were noifteuVon bawfl the Ship* in the Harbour, and. the Gun* were i«*jaX'a»h  oihal at tlw Intennent of any great Perfo- Mb|jbji by which the Inhabitant* went difcppoiatcd. The fteaJon of rhclr ftiewing this Refentroeat wa* oc- Cajloated .by jbnte Gentlemen, in Mr. Ware'* Houft, not bowing to tha Huft, as it pjfed by th* Window, a Kw.Montbs before ; w conil'cjuence of which, Three Priefts broke into the Huuie of on* of the young Gentlemen prefent, twith an Intent to aflaJflnate
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To le SOLD ry the SUBSCRIBER, '» George-Town,
Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DWEI.MNC-HOUSF. For Terrns, apply to 

Mr. William Dtakini, jun. in Gcorgc-To-ivn.
.. ^ T. ADPISON, jun.

Sumcrfct; Oflolier \-j, 1767.
7« le Slid /-v t!:e S u n s c R i B E n, for Dollars, Pijlolcs, or 

Pennfylvania Paper Money,

THE-SNOW QUANTI- 
CO, with all herTacklc,- 

Apparel, and Furniture, now 
lying in ff'iccomieo River, a- 
bout 184 Tons Burthen, has 
made One Voyage only to the 
Weft Indies. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchase, may now

view her; but, to prevent Trouble, the lowelt Terms 
arc Fourteen Hundred Pounds; Five Hundred Pounds 
to be paid at the Delivery of the Veflcl, the Re 
mainder in Six Months after, £;vi "?£ond, with.Se 
curity, if required. v{ ("4) V HENRY LOWES.

______^i   A_________

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living at Sivan- 
Crcei, Baltiir.irc County, on Saturday the 3d 

of Oflcbrr lalt, in thrf Evening, a Convift Servant 
Man, named ABRAHAM WILD, born near Man- 
thtjlcr, in England, ami fpcaks very much in that 
Pialcft, by Trade a Weaver, a (hort well-fct Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, fwarthy Complexi 
on, wears his own Hair, which is brown : Had on, 
and took with him, a white coloured Cloth Coat, 
trimmed, and a white coloured Jacket, the Sides 
of both are pieced with t-'loth of another Colour, 
Buckflcin Breeches half wore, and is very (hort for 
him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, whitim coloured Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, Brafs Buckles, and an old Felt 
Hat; but may alter his Drcfs, as he took other 
Things with him. It is fuppofcd he has a Pafs.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him 
to the Subfcribcr, mall receive FIVI POUNDS Re 
ward, and rcafonable Charges,, paid by

(4?) £ j( AMOS GARRETT.

TJ AN away from his Bail, on the 26th of Srt- 
J\__ temi/er, a Mulatto Man, named William />/W. 

: uhn htely lived near the Head of tke Bay, in Bzif.- 
  txnre County ; he is a fquare well-made Fc!!o*, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches high : Had on, when 
1 he went away, a brown Thickfet Coat, a white co- 
' loured Waiftcoa't, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, and 
! black Leather Shoes; but I underftand he has bor- 
l rowed Cloaths of fome Negro, which it is probable 
I he has on, and is fuppofcd to have made for Prtace- 
j Gtorre's County, as he has fome Relations there. 
i ' ". Whoevcrrakrs np, and jkurrs fatd William Dike, 
» fo as the Subfcriber mnyjnavc him again, (hall re- 
' ccivc THREE PJOUNPS, /r if brought to Baltimore 

County, and fecur'jJ in Jail, mall have FIVE 
POUNDS Re\v.ufif an" reafonable Charges, paid by 

<*4) J& Y FRANCES HOLLAND.

WANTED,
At HUNTER'/ Forgti, en tl* Falls of Rappahannock 

River, -Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underlland the FINERY, 
and CHAFERY Bu/inefs. Mallerly Hands 

only need apply, to whom fuitable Encouragement 
will be given. £ (8«) . JOHN STRODE.

VIRGINIA, Stptcmhr 4, 1767.
To tr SOLD at Caff. ROHERT ASHBY'S, in Fa«- 

quicr County, on lf'(dmj\tiTi the 2$tb Day of No'

LVlCilUUW

reels, rfs''

X

vcmbcr next, upwards of Thirteen Thorj'uisd Acres 
ef Land, ivfxrecfG E o R c E C A R T E R, Eff; died, feiz-

  ed in Fee SimfL; and to tt SMfor Performance cfhis
I Will, m.

ONE Traft at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 3312 
Acres. A Traft at WILLIAM'S GAP, contain 

ing 2941 Acres. A Traft on OPEKAK, in Fredt- 
rick County, 2442 Acres. Alfo, aTraftin the Fork 
of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 Acres. . The 
Lands are convenient to Rappauannock and Puto-ramack 
Rivers, and is very good for Corn, Wheat, or To 
bacco ; having alib a large Proportion of Meadow 
Bottom, and will be fold together, or in Parcels^ "" 
(hall be agreed upon at the Day of Sale.

,   ROBERT BUR WELL,  > 
//} GEORGE. WASHINGTON, iTruftees, 
'" FIELDING LEWIS. J____ 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767.
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, 

frm LONDON, ;'
At his Shep, oppojite Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in 

 " GAY-STRUT,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public in general, and 
the Ladies in particular, thai he makes all kind 

of SI/AYS in the neateft Manner, and after the 
ncweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Faftiions, ut 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, a,nd -with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofc Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with iheir Com- 
tr-iedj. may depend On being fcrv'd With Difpatch, 
u x ha* 3 proper Supply -of every Material fuitable 
frrhf; ?ur.r.efs and aiutncientNumberof Afliltants. 
TV Mrsture of-'STAYS, if not taken by himft-lf, 

b* tneafured after the following Manner:
I. From die Top of the Brcaft, to the End of the 

Peak.
From under the Arm, down as'low as the 
Wailt.
From the Top of the Back, to the .Bottom of 
the Lace Holes. . i . ' i

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Bad*, over the faulleft Pan of the

Woift. 'Pi, 
-VL,-From Arm W-Arm, o»«r th? J&rqaft,     

Annnpoli.', OJcler 13, ,,g.. 
JOHN V A R A N D A L l[ ' 

BARBER, PERUKEMAKER, and HAIR-CUTTER 
Frtm Mr. ANDREW BUCHANAN'/,

HAVING now opened Shop, the oppofite Houf 
to Mr. Natkr.n Hammcnd's, where he intend! 

carrying; on that Bufinefs, in all its Branches havi 
furnifh'.-d himfelf with Materials fromiosDoi r' 
that Pnrpofe. '   » lor
'/ Gentlemen and Ladies, ' who pkafe to favour 

him with their Commands, may depend on bei 
waited upon on the fhortcll Notice, bv their huirhi^ 
Servant, ^ JOHN VARAXDALL

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Eli-Ki^ 
likely Bay MAR-E, aboijt Thirteen Hands-lad 

a Half high, Six'Years old, branded on the new 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, foTO 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her'Bade 
She paces, Jrots, and gallops, and has been Uteiv 

i Ihod all round. ' 
Whoever takes up the faid Mzre, and brims K»r 

to the Subfcriber, fhalt have FORTY " * 
Reward, paid by ^^,

(lf)_____y BENJAMIN DORSEY.

STEWART & RICHARDSOX 
At t/jfir STORE in Church-Street,

II.

III.

H AVE juft imported from *>S,KI,.IUUZ, \ 
Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Su«ar,' to 

be Sold by Wholcfale, for Rcadv Money.
Tliey have likewifc -for Sale, blA DEI RJ Winf, 

' of the K.-iv-Ttrt Quality, by the Pipe, UogfhiT.j] 
or Quarter Gajk i coarfe and fine Sdt by the 
Burael; Sail Dfick and Ship Ch.indlcrv; Conhc» 
of all Sizes, of the Very bed Quality, nwdc at X. *. 
ington Rope-Walk, where Orders are con-.ply'J *[§

  in the moft fpcedy Manner.
Alfo, EUROPEAN and EAST-IKDI1 

GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork. /^ V " 
                  '*-* A

Oxford, Septcmttr 24,. |;(r;. 
5 a regular Intercourfc, by Sea, betwixt MAS y- 

_ _ LAND and PHILADELPHIA, would be igrn; 
Conveniency to the TraAc of both Provinces, ty 
affording the Merchants of each Place an b{ipnr.L- 
nity of getting the Commodities from each otkrca 
falVr and eafier Terms, than they can at prefent, tie 
Subfcriber has bought a large Schooner, calttdthe 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Purpofc, and will, 

.if due Encouragement is given, run her coaflir.tly 
from Maryland to Philadelphia, and carry Freight fo 
and froin each Province, for the loweft Price he cm

- afford. The Vcflel will be addrcfs'd to BOKD aixl 
who offer their Service to all the Genilcir.ca

 t  
'I 1

*•:!

i ' 
t

:.**

JOHN B O .Y D,
Has ju/l Imported from LIVERPOOL, in the Snow 

RACHEL, Cnpt. S. SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 
and basfcn Sale, at Baltimore,

A Large Quantity of PAINTERS COLOURS,
GLASSPHIALS, Vc. 

*.* He continues his MED 
ufual, in all its Branches.

INAL STORE, as 
XW S)

r <i.:-
Ki--M-Port t in Charles C<Amty, Jan. 9, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, the 24th Day of 
Dtc.-wbtr laft, a Mulatto Man Slave, called 

STBPHKN, by Trad* a Houfe-Carpcnter, he can 
it work pretty well as a Whecl-Wright, Sawyer, or tight 

Cooper, 15 a'oout 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i or 2 
Inches high, thin jaw'd, a fmall Scar on one of his 
Cheeks, I believe the Right, and feveral Scars on his 
Legs, cut wiih Kdge Tools, he can play on the 
Fiddle, is a very fenfible, cunning Fellow, and if 
taken will endeavour to make his Efcupe. Had 
on when he went away, a light coloured Kerfey 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Country, made Shoes and 
Stockings, .and an Ofnabrig Shirt. It is imagined 
he hai changed his Cloaths, and got a Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and fccures him 
in any Jail, or brings him to his Matter, (hall have a 
Reward of SIX DOLLARS, if taken in Charles 
County j if taken in St. Afrr/s, or Prinet-Getrrt's, 
SIX DOLLARS, bclide what the Law allows s jf in 
any other County, TWF.LVE DOLLARS; or, it 
out of the Province, TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
reafonable Charge.*, if brought home, paid by

LEONARD BOARMAN.

*.* All Letters (Pott paid) withOnters, will be 
punctually anfwered, by

Tteir moft Immble Servant, 
(12")________ EDWARD jftfcSTON.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship SWAN, Copt. BANNING,/»-iw LONDON, 

and to be fold ly tl-e SuS/cribct, at hit STORE, 'in 
Church-Street, ANNAPOJ.IS,. Wholesale, or.'Rttail, 
for Cajb, Bills of Exchange, or Jbort Credit,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the Scafon: As alfo BRISTOL BEE*., SAIL-CLOTH, 
,.CHEESE.WINDOW-GJ.ASS, andCVDtfu

Jy _____CHARLES WALLACE.

THIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri- 
l>cr has procured himiclf good BOATS and 

HANDS, to crots the Bay, from BIOAO-CHEEK to 
ANNAPOLIS, and from AMNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
CREEK, on liEHT-IsLAND, and will carry Paflen- 
gcrs aa follows: Man and Horfe} at ioj. Single 
Man, cj. Single Horfe, 7*. dd. Chair, 71. bd. He 
likewiie keeps aHoufe of Entertainment at BKOAD- 
CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may 
depend on being u(*d in the kindsft Manner, by 

(") /7 , JOHN BRYAN.
Prince-Georre s County, Stpt. j,

of Maryland, who have not an cihblilhcd Corrtfpen- 
  dencc in Philadelphia, and will fcrXT them with the 

utmott. Punctuality, for the ufual Commilliom. Or 
ders to them will meet with quick Difpatch, if (cut 
to the Care of Col. FITZHUCH, at the Mouth of 
Pttuxtnt, to the Subfcriber, at Oxford, or by thePolu.

(tf) *7 JOHN MARTIN.
*,* The VefleT may be expcfled to anivc uPtiltt 

delpL>ia,jn Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

Subscriber is authorized by the Legmen 
f'the late Captain AI.KXANDER IJiAti, to 

fclPOne Eighth Part of a Traft of Land, called y 
KING COLE, containing 246 and 1-41)1 ACREiy 
He has alfo in his own Poflclfion, the like Quant] 
of-the faid TraQ, adjoining to the above-menti 
which he will fell together, or fepante ftvfti K- 
This Land lies in frrrdrrrntOmrrty.-rn the Srovjncc 
of ̂ Maryland, about Eighteen Miles bf yh& R^ 
above Freiitrici-Tvutm.   It ii convenient to fcvcril 
Iron-Works, of a good 5oil, hai profit Plenty *f 
Timber, has a Plantation »pon it, with ftvtral ex 
cellent Springs, and a Stream runniiwf throh^ it,   
which is a Mill at a fmall DiltanjV: Tia/wiil l< 
giren for the Fkytncnt of one Hflf of ̂ k^nrcluii:- 
Money, properly fecured. *» BiU/-of Credit of 
this Province, or current ftflney of Prttfih'**"1' 
tak«n in Payment. If it is rrot fold at Private i« r«rj.* »«.vrr. j ^WMlt^v, v(^* . J, I/U^, i«RVII 111 I •tVIIKIIl. II 11 13 HOI IIJIU .11 I • »••'"• —— '

STOLEN out of the Subfcrilier'sFaftuic, on Mon- it will be put up to Sale to the higtwft Bi^ " 
day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large the Houfc of Mr. ARTHUR CHARLTON, in-rV- 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands h^gh,

Charges, if br

1 4 A.

grey Horfe, near 15 Hands higli 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. TH_ 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and- 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcribej-. fliiill have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with rcafonaHlc Charges, 
if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS ftp the Thief, 
if he be Conviaed, paid by fa

(lf ) BENJAMIN HALL, SoVof FRANCIS.

.
on Wednefday Afternoon iu ««l " ' 

vtmbcr Court Week.
Such Pcrlbn* as chute to purcfafe-at Private Sik, 

may have an Opportunity of f» doing, at the At«- 
Frederick County Adjmirn'd Court, or at any oiw 
TJme, before tha D*y of Sale, on applying to th« 
Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on Ro^-Cmt, about * 
Miles above Gtorrt-fown. .,_  

(lf) ANDREW HEUCH.

<YJ<<<'<><^'<XXfr<><X^^

ANNAPOLIS: PrmtcdbyANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where *ll P<jr: 
fons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 s. 6 A. a Year; ADVERTISEMENT^, of a moderate LcW^ 
are inferted the Firft Time, for c;j. and is. for each Week's Continuance. 'Long Oncp in Proportion to their 
Number of Lines.   At fame Place may ,be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and 
HAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, wuh their/proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of 
EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of P*iNriNG-WoKK performed in tlie acatctt and 

1 moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. . »' ' ; ...*.. . TTT--/I.
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G A Z E T
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1767.

FROM THI LONDON EfdNING POST. 
THI PRINTER. ' .

JEING out of Employ, and hearing 
that your Paragraph-maker it dead, 
I humbly offer rayfelf a Candidate 
to fucceed him; flattering myfelf 
that I am every Way qualified for 
that Office $ my Anceftors having 
been all, to a Man, great Politicians 
and News-mongers. The latter 
Part of my Father's Day» were fpent in the Compter and Bethlehem; and even when there, bis whole Thoughts and Employ were dedicated to the Public Good. I mentioned my prefent Projeft to a Friend; he told me that I was mad; that you do not pay People to write your New* \ and that I was going the Way my poor Father went. " Poor Creature's m»d I think." If, Sir, I am fo lucky u to fucceed, it will make me very happy, being at this Time in Want of Monies. It was not always fo with me \ for, till lately, I had a very pnetty Shop of Bufinef*; I foiled i I could not get my Monies in. Do you know I had near 40 s. owing me when I failed, which was more than would have paid my Creditor! ? But to the Purpofe: Ijnder-written if a Specimen of my Abilities. If you approve of it, and will employ me, I promifc ou never to turn any Thing out of my Hands worfe. Sir, Your humble Servant,

PETER SCRIBBLE. 
P. S. If you can fpare me fo much at Haifa Crown, without hurting yourfelf and Family, I (hall be very thinkful for it, being really in Want of Monies. You may deduft it out of the nrft Payment.
I'll call at your Houfe on Sunday, that being the moft convenient Day for me, at prefent, as my Affairs lUnd.
If you employ me, I moft infill on being allowed One of your Devil* to take you the News as Yaft as I mike

Treakle, only Daughter, 
Timothy Treakle, Ef

and Heireff, of the late

i

uiu J-EEI uciug u«f, hinders me from , 
A Devil'* Imp will do my Buunefs.

it; my Shoes and Feet being bid, 
running fall. ' ~ ! " *

The grand National Races do not begin till next Spring: The Jockey* are to ftart from most of the great Towns in England, and ride to St.1 Stephen's Port. A* jockeying is allowed, 'tis thought there will be Sport, many thrown out of their Seats, many dif- unced, and much Money loft.
The K--g'i Coats and Badges will be rowed forfoon. 'Tit hoped by all honeit People, that the belt SAills will come in ftrft.
Lift Night was murdered, at a Houfe of Ill-Fame, by a Set of Female AiraJTins, the Reputation of many rarioui Ladies. Pray flop their Mouths.
A* the Juftices and Panfh Officers in, and about this Metropolis (for RcaJbns belt known to fhemfelves) do lut chufe to inf«rt the Names of the unjult Baker*, in order that they might be branded with Infamy, a Pe tition is to be laid before the next Parliament, craving Leave to ereft, at t{ie Public Colt, a Pillory in each Street wherein a Baker lives j and, upon Conviction, «ch Baker to be put thereon, and inrtcad of rotten Eggs, to be pelted with his own light Bread. The Bread, when broke, to be given to the Poor. Note, Only Halfpenny Roll* to be thrown at them, for the firtt Offence.
Ycfterday Morning Two dead Men we're carried in a Baker's Bafket to a Public-Houfe, and there cut up.Laft Night were interred, the laft Remain* of Englifh llofpitality; Charity, Benevolence, Virtue, Honour, Honefty, and ChafUty, who fupported the Pall, were pufhed into the Grave, and covered over likewife.To be let, and entered on immediately, on Leafes for Life, many of them in good Repair, fome Thoufonds of young unmarried Women : They are to be viewed" every Evening, till they are let, at the following Placet, vit. Vauxhall, Mary-lc-bon, Sadler's Well*, Park, «tc. . Lafl Night were taken up, by the Watch, and carried "HheRound-Houfe, Nineteen full Pot* of Strong-Beer. They were all d^charged and let out again before the | juftice was up.
As Provifion* (till remain dear, we hear the City is going to fit out, at their own Expence, for the public , a large Fleet of Ships, to bring home Brfiy-Tim- Iber, vulgarly called Turtle. Rare Newt for OM Eng- llandl

. This Morning about Ten o'clock, was hsmged, pwr- jfuint to its Sentence, a fine fat Haunch of Vcnilon. I< |>< to hang a Fortnight, and then to be eaten by the verfeer, of     Parifh, for the Benefit of the Poor. A Foreigner I* taken up for ravifhing a Lady of Dl- Iftmclion with hi* Fiddle-Stick. Hi* Trial comes on |next Concert Night.
To be difpofed of, to thetigheft Bidder, warranted ound, Wind and Limb, rifmg Sixteen, carries her He*d « the right Place, hai all her Pace*, is in good Con dition, and able to carry any Weight, a fine brown rl. The Reafpn her prefent Owner parts with h«r, that he is going to be married, and has no furttwr JccuCon for her.
Ycllerday Bob Pilfer, was chrifteftcd in the Ptriffi P'orfe-Pond. There was a great Number of the Mo- ihty_afT,fted *t the Ceremony. 
To all Foreigners, and others.  This is to give Nonce, That the Englifh vulgar Tongue is taught »t Pillmgfgate, by a Company of qualified Pift-Women, pFon very rcafonable Terms.

  Thtl Morning was married at St. Giles's Church, l»mej Tnpe, Efqj Carci/e Butcher, to Mifs Biddy

£fn; Ginger-Bread Baker. After Ceremony was over, the new married Couple fet out for their Country-Seat at Marrow-Bone.
This Morning a y&ung M«n and young Woman made away with themfelves in St. Clement's Church. The young Woman was driven to it by her own Father's Perfuafion | and a Clergyman was oblerved to be very buiy in tying the Noofe hard. A Reverend Officiate at the Savoy CnapeJ, was tranfported fome Years ago for a fimilar Practice.
Laft Night was fafely delivered of Twins, the cele brated Mr*. Evans, a favourite Cat of Lady Love- Puppy's, to the great Joy of her Ladyfliip.
Eloped, at Two this Morning, from her Nephew and Guardian, Mifs. Charlotte Manlove, Spinfter, aged 74, along with Mr. Samp Ton Thickfet, aged iS. 'Til fup- pofed they are gone to Scotland. Any one that will (top the Parties on this Side Matrimony, and deliver the voung Lady up to her Nephew, (hall be handfomely rewarded.
On Sunday laft, a young Lady, at the Court End of the Town, loft every Thing me had to flake, but'her Honour, at Card*.
Laft Night a Gentleman'* Houfe wa* robbed (by one who had the Appearance of a Gentleman) and the fol lowing Goods ftole out of it, vis. A young Lady, aged 16, a Lap-Dog, a Monkey, a Squirrel, a Dormoufe, a French-Woman, a Parrot, Two large Trunks of Wearing-Apparel, a fmall Cabinet full of Jewels, Watches, Rings, and Female Trinkets, a Drawer full of Pomatum, Powder, Oombs, Patches, Paint, Lip- Salve, Tooth-Powder and Brumes, a Pound of Pine, and one Needle, without an Eye. The Gentleman drops, in his Hint, the following Thing* : The French- Woman, Lip-Dog, Domwufe, Parrot, Mdnkey, Squirrel, and the Drawers of Combuftibles. Stop Thief.
Juft imported, front Holland, 1000 Barrels of Cruelty, Craft, Subtlety, and Diffimulation ; and one final! Bar rel of Dutch Honefty.
From Italy, a large Cargo of Fiddlers, Dancers, and Eunuchs.
From Spain, many Bladders of Pride. 
From Portugal, 1000 Chefts of Ingratitude. . Exported to Prance, within this Month, ittj Hve Sheep, and 1000 cwt. of Englifh Wool.

' Imported from thence, Nine Hundred Perukemakers, Milliners, Mantuamakers, Valets, Cooks, Preceptors, Dancing-Matters, and Jeluits.

O0O00OOOO0O00O0OO000000000
STOCKHOLM, Augufl n.

DURING thvCourfe of this Summer, a contagious Diftemper has manifefled itfelf among the Cattle at Elfsdahl-Hard, which has deftroyed a great Number of them, and has not yet ceafed its Ravages. The Kealts which were attacked with it have their Necks tliftorted, the Mouth and Nofe red and inflamed, and their Eyes covered with a Pellicle : They die of the molt violent Convulfions the Third Day of their Illnef*. VIF.NNA, Augufl 10. The laft Letters from Conflan- tinople, which are dated the ift Inltant, advifc, that a contagious Diftemper rages there in almoft every Quarter of the City, and had fikewife appeared in the Suburbs of Pcra and Galata. They add, that on the joth of lalt Month, the Interpreter of the Ruffian Re- lident being fent for by the Grand Vizir, had a Confe rence of Two Hours with him, and fome Perfons pre- fume that a great Difference ha* arilen between the Two Empires.
PARIS, Sfft. ii. They write from-Bourdeaux, that Captain Clemenceau $* arrived there, who commanded the Zephyr of Nantil On the 5th of March laft, the Veflel being in Dangtr of Shipwreck on the Coaft of Guinea, the Inhabitants of the Country came down, boarded the Ship, and carried away the Good*. Five of the Crew were killed, and the reft, after being ftrip- ped, were carried afhore, where they continued in Mi- fery for fevcral Day*. Some Days before this, an Eng lifh Ship fuffered the fame Treatment. Part of Cap-   tain Clemenceau'* Crew were taken on board Two French Ships, the Rofalie, and the AJgonquin j but the Captain went in an Englifh Ship to Barbados, from whence he took his Paflage to Martinko, and from tlvence to Europe. '
Sfft. 14. The Abbe Rochon, who failed from the Road of Breft, on the ?th of April, on board the U- nion, commanded by Count de Breugnon, who went to Morocco, is returned from his Voyage, having made hi* intended Obfervations. He has viewed fevcral Eclipfes of Jupiter's Satellites with an Inftrument of his own Invention, which obviates a Difficulty with which thefe Obfervations have been hitherto attended. The Difficulty confuted in keeping the Star in view du ring the Agitation of the Ship, by a Telefcope not magnify ing Tefi than Sixty Times [ but with the Abbe's Inftrument, whatever be the Motion of the Ship, the Star can never be loft above Four Second* pf Time. It hit been approved by a Committee of the: Academy of Science*, to whom a Memoir fcu been fent for F.xa- mination, containing an Account of the Obfervation* nude with it.

LONDON,
Wagert of a Hundred Guineas to Five are offered, that a Septennial Parliament will not be granted to the People of Ireland. .  

According to Letters from Leghorn, w WM expefted the Malecontents of Corfica would be in PofTef&oa of the whole Iflund before Chriftmas next. '
A great Perfonage, we hear, exclaimed, when he wa* told of the Right Hon. Mr. Townfend's pcath; " Then we have loft the ableft Miniiter in England."Sept. 17. We hear from Liverpool, that Mr. Wood*, a Mathematician there, obferveJ on the 3itt Ult. about Half pad Ten at Night, a Comet arife out of the South- Eaft Quarter of the Hemifphere, about 53 Degrees a- bove the Horizon, and about »o in Gemini. Its Tail defcribed an Angle of about jo Degrees in Length, and its Direction was towards the Pleiades, wfcere it vanifh- ed away.
A Letter from on board his Majefty'i Ship Dolphin; dated Port Famine, January x>, 1767, fays, «' On the jith of September we left St. Jago, failed for the 'Streight* of Magellan, and arrived there after Three Month* Voyage. When we approached the Shore, we were followed by great Numbers of Men on Horfeback j and in the Evening we anchored off Cape Virgin Ma ry ( in the Morning there were upon the Beach near 300 Patagoniani, hallooing to ua. The Captain went on Shore with Three Boat*, manned and armed j and ' to be fure of their Height, he carried a Standard on Shore, and meafured feveral of them, and found them to be about Seven Feet high. The Captain brought Five of them on board, and gave them Victuals and Drink, Ribbon*, Bead*, and other Thing*. They are all well proportioned to their Height } their Horfes are about the fame Size with our*» and they iiave Cane Spurs, and TBong Whips. Their Cloathing is the Skins of wild BeaftJ. They feemed very much pleafed, and hallooed u« a great Way through the Streighft. On the ijth of deceniber we arrived at this Place j it i* a defolate Spot, nothing but Wood and Mountains of Snow. It is a very cold Climate, but plentiful for Wood and Water, wild Fowl and Fifh."
Stft. 19. It i* moft certain that a Minifterial Nego tiation is now carrying on, and that it is on a Bafis that ftrongly promifes theutmoft Perm.inency, being great ly different from, and infinitely more extenHve and cqnciliating, than any propoied Administration hither to in Agitation.
We are told that the Dukes of Newcastle, Bedford,. Northumberland, and Richmond; the Marquis of Rockinghamj the Earl* of Halifax, Sindwich, Gower, and Shelburne; the Right Hon. Mr. Dowdefwell, and Mr. Conwmy 5 «nd liaac Barre, a§& Edmund Burke, Efquire*, arc all included in the intended new Mini- ftry.
They write from Mobille, in Weft-Florida, that the Spanifh Man of War, Nuettra Senhora del Carmin, with a Regiment of Foot on board, from the Havannah to New-pile.ini, wa* lately caft away near Cape Cor- rientes, in the Gulf of Mexico, vrhen the Ship wsa en tirely loft, and Part of the People taken Prifbners by the Indian*.
 The Number of Cadets, educated in the Royal School at Woolwich, has hitherto been confined to Forty- eight, but it is now to be extended, under tiie Patro nage and Superinteitdance of the Marquis of Granby, to One Hundred.
It i* faid, that the high Office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, will certainly be beftowed on'the Right Hon. George Grenville before the Meeting of the next Seflion of Parliament; till when, it it thought Lord Mansfield will continue in that Office.
By the beft Accounts from Abroad, we are afluxed that the great Object now in Agitation between the. Court* of Paris, Madrid, and Lifbon, turn* on the belt Manner of totally excluding the Papal Jtuifditf ion out of their rcfpeftive Dominions and enmitiiuipther Roman CaUvelic Powers to do the fume. ifk i* faid the Portuguefe Court have given a very in- ' folent Anfwer to our Remonftrance* ; the Purport of which U faid to be, that if we do not like our prefent Situation of Trading with them, we may take what Remedy we pleafe, for they (hall buy where they can cheapen i and as to their Wines, we cannot do without them, for no other Wine* will adulterate with our made Wine*. *" ' We are informed by recent Accounts from Jamaica, that that Ifland ha* as yet received no Benefit from the free Port lalf'> esublifhed there; that Trade is very dead in it, and all our other Iflands, under the torrid Zone i and that the Spaniards cannot be prevailed on Jo refume their Connexions *«ith our Suhjecl* in thof* ~Part», wWcfc were broke off by the ibconmlerate Mca- fure of converting our Men of War into Spanifh Guar- da Coftaf.
A Letter from Malaga, dated July at, fays, " It i* impoflible to expref* the Hatred many of,the Inhabi tants of this Place (hew to the Englifh Froteftants, which appeared in their Declaration, that they would npt Itt the Body of our late worthy Conful, Nathaniel Wart, Efq; reft in Peace in his Grave; on which Ac count it wa* privately intcrr'd in the Dead of the Nigbt, attended only by Three or Four Englifh Mer- ch»nU i the next Evening the Flags \vereiioiftedon bovd the Ships in the Harbour, and the Gun* were fired, u i* ufual at the Interment of any great Perfo- naie j bv which the Inhabitants were difappointcd. The Reafon of their (hewing this Refentraent wm» oc- eafiohed by Ibme Gentlemen, in Mr. Ware's Houfe,

Jet bowing to the Holt, as it pafled by the Window, a sw Months before j in confluence of which, Three Prieft* broke into the Houie of one of the young (ientlemen prefent, ,v.-ith an Intent to ankfTuiate him,

Itt
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irom whom he received Twelve dangerous Wounds in 
tlie Head and Body ; but happily furvived." 

\ Extrafl^f Letter from Dominica, dated Oflober 10. 
i " Two wentlemen juit .returned from Mirtuuco, 
tbring a Confirmation of the Ports i:i that llland and 
 Guadaloupe being to be fliut againll any Engliih Veflel, 

jcrfterthe jift of December next, upon any Pretence of 
iBufmcfi whatever, even Lumber and live Cattle. There 

' is at pi efcnt great Demand for Fith here; but the French 
being abundantly fupplied with Flour from Old France, 
makes that Article in no Demand : Heavy Philadelphia 
Flour was retailed by the Merchants here at 45 Shil 
lings a Barrel, this Week. Many Veflels from Phila- 

'  delphia, and other Parts of the Continent, laden with 
j! Provifions, have touched here in the Cpurle of 30 Days, 
I and all proceed further to Leeward. We have been 
!j much afnifted with a putrid Fever, and many People 

have (and continue) to die ; they 1'carce ever continue 
longer than Three or Four Days after the Illnefs feizes 
them. Sugars are in great requeft here, there being 
fcldom lei's than Three or Four European Ships buying 
them up as faft as they arrive from the adjacent Iflands. 
 We are now certain of a feparate Government, and 
expefr. an Aflembly to be elefted before the Expiration 

, of the prelent Year, which, to the Honour of the 
I Chamber of Commerce, may be faid to have been ef- 

, I fecled by the prudent Mealures they have taken, and 
I its generally expeftcd our prefent worthy Governor 

will be continued, which will be much to the Satisfac 
tion of every Well-Wither to the Ifland. By a Sloop, 
Captain Walke-, juft arrived from Euftatia, we have 
the following Account, that he tried that Place, St. 
Chriftophcrs, Antigua, and Montferrat, and that he 
could not lell hi* Bread and Frour at any Rate, and the 
Captain further fays, there is great Quantities ftored at 
all the above Places. The Spirit ot Party runs very 
high here and at the Grenades. We have already be 
gun to pick Coffee, which is expecled will be One- 
fourth more in Quantity than has ever been produced 
from the Ifland ofbominica in One Crop before. Our 
Colleftor has finifhed his Houfe by far the beft of any 
upon the llland. And the Church has Divine Service 
performed in it regularly every Sunday, and is the 
Firft erefted in the ceded Iflands, which was built by 
Sublcription. The Penfacola Packet has Orders to 
call here, for the Convenience of our Merchants, which 
will be very agreeable, as heretofore Ihe ufed to leave 
the Dominica Mail at the Grenades.  The Four and 
Half per Cent Duty upon our Produce, caufes much 
murmuring, being not h>id upon us by Aft of Parliament, 
or Aft of Allemblv, but only by Prerogative Royal, which 
is looked upon as unconstitutional and dangerous, not 
only to us, but all his Majefty's Subjects." ..

BOSTON, November 5. 

Laft Week we had i^very heavy Storm of Wind and 
Rain, the Severity of it was on Wednefday, no great 
Damage done in this Harbour; but in the Bay the 
Wind being violent at N. E. many Veflels were in 
great Dilkrefs: It is faid 47 Sail, chiefly Sloops, were 
drove on the Southern Shore ; a Brig from the Weft- 
Indies,    Brown, Mailer, laden with Molafles, 
drove on the Back of Cape Qod, the Veflel and moil of 
the Curto loft, valued at icool. Sterling; a Brig    
Smitii, Mailer, from Newfoundland, a-fhore at the 
firrK- Plate, the Vefet loft; a Brig from Petedburg,

folin Errant, Mailer, a-lhorc near Barnftable, but 
. . _   . ......

remiah Wylly, and one Cummins, were driving fome 
Cattle acroli a Run of Water, near the laid Wylly's 
Houlc, the Three laft mentioned were hied upon and 
killed on the Spot; Kills made his Efcape, and rode 
towards Wyily's, where he faw rive Indians killing 
Two Women, Thrte Children, »nd old Mr. Mills, his 
own Father, on which he rode off; he knew'the Indi 
ans to be Creeks, belonging to the Village of Allatch- 
way, who, to the Number of Fifteen, had been for 
fome Time hunting in that Neighbourhood. The Houle 
where this Muroer was committed, is in Eaft Florid.!, 
on St. Mary's River, Fifteen Milea fcbove the Ferry, 
which the laid Muckenfufs reached on the iad in the 
Evening, but finding rlo-Boat, and no Anfwerfrom the- 
Ferry Houfe, tm the othe/ Side, he fuppoled the People 
were fled, and not being able to croi's the River, he 

was obliged to return.
OlHber 10. Mr. Job Elliot, living at Saltketcher, 

has brought to Goal one Moon, chief of the Villains 
who have done fo much Damage in the back Parts of 
this Province, and whofe Name has ftruek fuch Horror 
into the Minds of his Maiefty's Subjecls; Mr. Elliot 
met with him accidentally, a considerable Diltance 
from home, and having fome Remembrance of him 
when a Boy, decoyed him to a convenient Place, and 
then fecured him, agreeable to the Governor's Procla 
mation ; and without any Afliftance, or other Autho 
rity, brought him fafe to Charles-Town Goal, where 
he is now lodged ; and it is hoped, the numerous Rob 
beries and Outrages, it is faid he has been guilty of, 
will be known to fome of the many Perfons who will 
be Attendant at the enl'uing Seflions, fo that there may 
be no Want of Evidence to bring him to his deferved 
Punifhtnent. Said Moon is own Brother to one of the 
fame Name, and Half Brother to one Black, who was 
executed about Three Seflions ago.

NEWPORT, November 9. «"

Captain Giles Stanton arrived here, laft Saturday, 
from Monto-Chrifti, in Twenty Days Paflage. He in 
forms, that the Spanilh General at St. Domingo had 
fent Orders to the Mount, forbidding any Engliih Vel- 
fel to lie there more than 14 Hours.

N E W - Y O R K, November 16. ' 

Captain Sheldon, from Newfoundland, in 17 Days, 
informs us, that Governor Pallil'er had lately condem 
ned there, a French Ship and Cargo, which he found 
out of her Limits, for having only 6 Beaver Skins on 
board; the Veflel was afterwards cleared, and gone 
out of Port, but the Cargo detained.

This Morning the Snow Jerfey, Capt. Lawrence, 
arrived here from Briftol, in 8 Weeks i He took up at 
Sea, and has brought in with him, the Crew of the 
Ketch Mercury, Capt. Kennedy, of and from this Port 
for the Weft-Indies  , which Veflel went all to Pieces 
in a Gale of Wind, about Six Days fince, being then 
only Seven Days from this Port.

PHILADELPHIA, November 19.

ExtraQ tfa Letter from London, September 19, 1767.
" As to Politics, every Thing ftill remains as it has 

done for fome Time part. Lord Mansfield is made 
Chancellor of the Exchequer fro Temfore, till our great 
Men can agree among thcmfelves, or tiU fome fpinted, 
and honed Man, ihau take the Lead (which I wilh may 
be the Cafe) and, trufting in the King's Countenance 
and Support, who means nothing but the Happinefs of

' vcral CheMs, fome Bedding, great Quantities of Cneefe, 
1 11 Butter, Cyder, &c. were walhcd a-lhorc, by which it 
11 is fuppoled flic was from Connecticut; but have not 
I learnt the Mufter's Nsrr.t.

A Snow from the Wtft-Ir.dics, Capt. Somerville, 
I bound to Pil'cataqua, was caft awny on the back of 
' NTvwIUe; the VefTel and Cargo arc laid to be loft.

Nov. 9. In Cupt. Watt, who arrived here laft Week
J from London, came Paflcnger* Henry Hulton, Efq;

William Burch, Elq; with his Lady and Family, and
Charles Pnxton, Efqi Three of the Commiflioners for
the Receipt and Management of his Majctty's Cuftoms
Aud other Duties in America; alfo Samuel Venner, Elq;

LI Secretary to tlie Board of Commiflioners, with his La-
! dy and Family ; John Porter, Efqi Comptrollei -Gene-

},  ral; John Williams, Eli); Inl'pcltor General ; and
'('  Three or Four Clerks. The Hon. John Temple, Efq;

and John Robinfon, Efq; were in America before.
We hear the Sublcription Paper for encreafing our 

ownMAnirfafiurVi anii laying alide certain enumerated 
Articles, riils up lurprizingly ; and that faid Meafure 
is fo well approved of in the Country, that Town 
Meetings arc now calling, in order to agree upon fimi- 
lar Mrafures. The public Paper* and private Advices 
acquaint us, That Rbode-HUnd, Connecticut, New- 
York, New-Jerliey, ic. 4c. are fteadily purfuing Mca- 
fures for Uflcning their foreign Imports, by encoura 
ging Frugality and their own Manufactures. It cannot 
be difputtd that the Colonies are greatly in Debt, fo 
that whatever is drawn from us by Way of Ottty, muft 
be thole Monies which would go to Britain, as Pay, 
mud to procure more Goods. A Ntctfitj it laid upon ut, 
to be induftrious and frugal, and Wot It **to ui, if we 
arc extravagant.

baturcUy laft we were favoured with a Sight of the y 
Chii>a Tea-Plant in Foliage, being cultivated by Capt./ 
Hnrrifon of this Town ; lome of the dried Leaves being 
liy Mrs. llarrifbn prefcnted with the Shrub, in Flavour 
txafily releinhling the common Green-Tea.  The 
Shrub is annual, lowing it* own Seed in this Climate, 
and -Wante nothing but tlvc Method of Cure to render 
it u'l-ful fhro' the Continent.

One of tlie Portfmouth Packets was caft away in the 
Utr Storm, g'/ing round from hence, with Good* on 

  ' board, to the Valut of £4000 Sterling, belonging U> 
T. the Merchants there. .,    '  '

tCHAKLES-TOW'N, (S.CAROLINA) OOoM-6. 

  >  Michael Muckenfufs, difpatched by the Poft-Mafter 

'n .f "encral, with tie Mail for St. Aujruftmc, returned 
 . \ \- here Uft Wednetday, and gives the fcSlowinp Account, 

iV upon Oath, that on the loth ult, (Three Days after 
. Kc Ifft SavunniUi) he reached the Store on Santitly Ri- 

1 1 ver, kept by James Leminon, wj»o told liim. th«t the 
Day before, while George Mills, Benjamin Baker, Jc-

ty PUBLIC VEtfUUB, at tte ft,«, ,, 
A/r. THOMAS ELLIOT, near Queen-Anne, «M ft   
<toy the i7th oj December next, for Sttrlmr Ccih 
gwJiondou Bilit oj Extbmgt,  ».  . " 
\ PARCEL of Houlthy CountStboin NjpRoE': 

/ \..confifting of Men, Women^and. Ci.ildjen   a' 
rnongft which are Tome valuable young Fellow; >h * 
are capable of any Kind of Plantation Bounds *' 

 .* The Sale to begin at XI o'clock.

______ JOHN J1AM8. Jafl. 

Elt-RiJge Landing, November i-~~^,

ALL Perfons indebted to me, are delired to i«tj 
and pay of their Accounts, 6.V by ths i ?:k 1. 

December nexj, for which fas Calh is flow hi Circula 
tiou) I will "take any Kind of Country Product aid 
allow the highclt Market Price, Thole who ,('« ... 
comply, I flatter rftfWf, will not think hard of

0.

highclt Market Price,
, ,. -' flatter rMWf, will not tainic Hard of txin» 

fucd and warranted, which really will be the tvr
.. !^t__.-.. TA-II- ii' • . ... V.4.A

nor will not, givjwithout DiltincVion, as I cannot, 
any further Indulgence.

I have a Trift of LAND lying in the Barron, tf 
Baltiaurt County, containing about Two Thuuiifcd 
Five Hundred Acres, on which is a great .deal of fa 
Meadow, the Soil w pwtiwUlarly adapted lor makinij 
colour'd Tobacco. I will either lell tlie Traft together 
or Parcel it-to fuit the Puich;Uer<. '

(Sw)_____________ JOHN PORSKY.

THE Subferiber having a gcxxl ASSOS.TUIKT rf 
GOODS remaining oil Hand, he will diipofe Of 

them on very cafy Term;, for Cafh, Tobacco, or Bill; 
Short Credit will be given to the Purckucr, giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo dcGrcs ail Pcrfuiu w(1t 
have open Accounts with him, cither iu the Score i,r
Balances, as Sheriff of Annt-ArunJtl County, that they

. luch Steai ut 
would be dil'agrecable to them, as well ai to

A LL Perfons

.i

ceflary for this Country.    Perhaps^ in a few Weeks, 
you may hear fomething to the Purpofe, but don't de 
pend on it, for I think we were never farther from a 
Settlement than at this Juncture; I with I may be 
found to have been miftaken."

We hear from Burlington, that the new conftrufted 
light travelling Waggon, contrived by RICHARD 
WELLS, Efqj on a full Trial laft Week, was found to 
anfwer its Defign, to great Exaclnefs. Among other Im 
provements, his Invention to difcharge the Horfes, in 
cafe of their running away, is particularly worth Atten 
tion. This is done, at the Expence of about a Piftole, by 
the Riders (in the Infide of the Carriage) only pulling 
a String, when the Horfes go off, and leave the Car 
riage (landing. An Invention that bids fair to be of 
great Ui'e and Safety to thofe who ride in clofe Car 
riages.

ARRIVALS in EUROPE. 
From tfew-York. The Capts. Graham, and Know-

ler, at Cork ; Capt. Nicholfon, at Waterford i Capt.
Scott, at London; and Capt, Tate, at Portfraouth.
From Maryland. Capt. Rohinfon, at London, Capt.
Hanrick, at Dover, and Capt. Haddon, at Gravefend.
From Virginia. Capts. Thomas, and Sampfon, at Briftol »
Capt. Quinney, at Liverpool ; Capt. Livingfton, at
Dover \ Capt. Nunns, at Lancafter.

ANNAPOLIS, Novtmtxr 26. X 

On Monday laft, Mr. CHARLES WALLACE,\ 
was elected one of the Aldermen of this City, va- 1 
cant by the death of MIC HAEt MACNEMARA, Efq; ' 

and THOMAS JENINGS, Efq; was chofen one 
of the Common Council, in the room of CHAKLIS 
WALLACE^Efq; And,

' On Tucfday, came on the Election for Two Re- 
prcfentatires to ferve in the next General Aflembly of 
this Province, when JOHN HALL, and WILLIAM 

PACA, Efqrs. were chofen without Oppofition.

will come and fettle the fame, to prevent fueh Stepj
'icm, as well ai to

______________WILLIAM Si'EWART. 

To be SO LD OH tbe Premifei, to tte bigtejt BilJer^la
Tut (day tbe i $fi Day of December next, j<,r go»U lU.i
of Extbange, or reaJj Ca/bt

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called ADDITION 
TO HAPPY CHOICE, lying in frttmtl, Comity, 

near the Sugar-Loaf-Mountain, containing Three Hun 
dred Acres.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchife, rasy know the 
Terms, by applying to the Subscriber, at Pn*<v-G'hfj<'< 
County, near $uten-Annt.

(**)_____________JACOB S?RIGG.

FREDEKICK County, AVv. t:, 176;., 
who have any Clxnns or DjiuuiU 

againft the late Mr. Tinmen tftrrii, of Frtdir'.A 
County, decealed, or againft Mr. WtLi^m Narrij, u hit 
Son and Heir at Law, alfo lately dcceafod, or a^-ainU 
the faid William Norrii, in his own Right, are deftrcd to 
communicate the fan* to Mri. Catherine N*rni, Wido» 
of the aforefaid William Ncrrii, living near Mr. Gaty 
Trutk't, on Little Pife-Crsck, Frederick County. Ai 
Mr. Tbomai Norrii died poll'cUed ot a confide u >l< Real 
Eftate, Part of which, was fold by William Ntrm, hi. 
Son a«d Heir at Law, and applied towards Payra.;it c! 
his Debts; and the faid WilHitm Mfi* having left m 
Infant, about 18 Months old, the Creditors arcdcdred 
to fignify their Content, to an Application to Uic Ge 
neral Alfembly ot" this Province, fur a Lir, totiuole 
fome Perfon to fell the Lands of the afbreintd "Rum 
Norris, »br the Payment of his Debts, as it ii t'ufp*i^i 
there will be fufliciency ariliiip from the Si'.c, to pi/ 
all Debts, and leave fomenting to the H.-ir at L. r. 

(wfi)___________CATHERINE NOKiUS.

J VIRRIVJ/;, Odt'jtr 16,1;$:-
•_.... .. « i» .

AN away from th* Subfcriber, livine in 
berlo.i.1 County, about th* Middle olF<lr.:st} \£,' 

a Negro Fellow named SOLOMON, aged »o, bahsy 
and well made, about j Feet 10 or u In-'iitl hijli, 
a fmooth Face, and good Countenance, of » «*»> 
Complexion, he is much bruifcd h:t-.veen the Knwklti 
and Uie firft Joint of the Two middle Fibers of bn 
left Hand, and has a Cut a-crofs his right H.md ; rUil 
on, when he went away, a WiLsH'Cortou Jxkci. 
with Pocket-Flaps before, with a red Caa« round tif 
Collar, a Pair of Country Cloth Brcechw, a Psir.'-' 
black Pluth ditto, a light coloured BrarfUn COK, *"* 
white Metal Buttons, and a Belt to hutt an round tw 
Middle; he underftands a little of the Cooper wid Cx- 
penters Trade.

Whoever takes up fa'ul Slave, and brings him torte
Subfcriber, living on the Mouth of Grcnt Hr>:c.v^
River, (hall havcVivi POUNDS Sterling ReAvaid, ,ron

(»4) COLIN CAMPBXJ-L.

V « <=»'d Fellow ii in any Public Jail, theK«[« 
is requefted to fign'u'y it tp f:_:

Anite.ArunJtl County, Nwmlv >4» »*' 

RAN away Uft Night, from the Subfcriber, !»'»£ 
near Palaffct Ferry, an Entlijb ConviU Strnnt

Man, named BARTHOLOMEW CKOSS, »b«ujj»
Years of Age, a tall (lender Fellow» laixdy CompK11 ' 

x en, and hasalcald Headi Had on when he went »«/,
  brown Devni/brt Jacket, a Nunkeen ditto undi'i ' «  

, old white Shirt, a new Pair of brown Hslf-uw" 
'. Breeches, with one Pocket, »-p«ir of black a»r **« 

 > Stockings, footed with white Yam, an old »w " 
i Eigtijb Shoes, two old Felt Hats fewed together rcuw 
. the Edge with blue Yarn, and a new worlW * >? 

Whoever takes up laid Servant and brings biro U> l.
Subfcriber, or fccures .him fo w he may bt »»**?:!
fliall have a Reward of TWENTY SHILLIHC' if '»" 

the County, and FOR<|Y SHILLING! if oatn

Landing, Novtmbtr 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, purfuant to the Acceptance of hi* 
Propol'al, at opening hi* Store, ex peel 5 that all 

thofe who were pleated to favour him with their Cuf- 
tom, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms

,
County, beudct.wlm the Law allows, p»id 

CHRISTOPHER GA 
 »  He broke Qj'ttii.Ane Jail fometime IB 

Uft, and wentby the Name of Rict*rJ A<tw

torn, will, without Compulfion, comply with the Terms - {".hur'ti bounty, NOVVIHKT iw> t ^<

propofed \ A>ul that none may have the leaft evafive T^HE Subfcribtt, being at thbTimc, §«"  ..

Excufe, becaufe of the fcarcity of Money, he will take I for Debt and very defirous of recovering'-.

Wheat, "Rye, Oats, Corn, Flat-feed, or any other i;£Crty, a» fpwdily as poffible, Citfncftlx Mq«'l> ^

mei<chiiitablc Commodity, at the Current Price; and rL.^,,/'prxtJfnr. tn m»W nt I fttef'Mjrlhnm'1 *',

every Delinquent, who>ill not comply with'theft fe» ?.^^",^uTft ", U&n.Pri«**W\Commodity, at the Current Price | and 
every Delinquent, who will not comply with thefe 
Terms, <ir come and fettle his Account, by giviog his 
Bond or Note, may exueft to be uied as the Rigour of 
the Law dtreCh.

V~ SAMUEL DORSEY, Jun.

feveral Creditors to, meet at 
Wednefday the irth Inftant, being 
Couutv Court, when the beft Propofali 
Purpofc, he can make, will be laid Jjefc



f   TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
/VTOI EN out of the Subfcriber'* Pafture, at Mount 
S Clirc, near Baltimorc-Town, or, the acth rf 0A- 
h; a fl»y HORSE, abotit Fourteen and a HalfHand* 
hic'li, I»«s, has a Hog-Mane, Bob-Tail, a fmall Star 
Li his Forehead, Ibme gi*y Hairi about hi* Head, and 
one of his Hind Feet white, ha* no perceivable Brand.

Whoever will bring faiil Horfe to the Subfcriber, mall 
receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward) and whoever le- 
cures the Thief, Ib lhat he may be brought to JuOice, 
(hall received TEN POUNDS, paid by 
m (")_______CHARLES CARROLL. 

St. »y.-/r>'s County, OBtber 15,1767. 
rr«AKEN up by the Subfcriber, in the Mouth of'

I Clement^ Bay, a Plank-Boat, Fourteen Feet Keel, 
c,x Feet Beam, and not quite half wore.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
ncrtv and paying Charges, pa.yai 176 s HENRY M'MULLIN.

is at the Plantation of William Levent, at 
id^e, taken up a« a Stray, a large ibrrel Horfe, 

branded on 'the Near Shoulder P S, and ha* a bald

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, andpaying^Charges.__________ _______
rnHERE i* in the Pofleflion of Arnold Elder, living 

I near Tbwn't Creek, Frederick County, taken up 
as a Stray, a fraall black trotting MARE, with many 
white Hair* over her Body, hath an imperfeft Brand 
on the near Thigh, a little above the Ham, hath a large 
Scar of a Wound healtd, one white fore Foot, and ii 
about Seven Year* old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charge*._______________

T* tbt P R E S S, andjptedilj -will be pnblijltd,
THE

MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 176 8.
Containing federal inttrtfting ArtitUt in Profeand Vcrfc.

ANNAFOLIS, November 19, 1767. 
/T^HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD
1 BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his Lordfhip's 

MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, 
That on Thurfday the loth of Decemitr next, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber't Houfe, and will expole 
to Sale, to the highed Bidder, hi* Lordlhip'* Manor 
in KINT County, containing 8000 Acres ; as like 
wife Part of his Lordihip's Manor in QUEEN-ANNE'S 
County, containing about 5000 Acres. The above' 
Lands will be put up in Lots of 500 Acres, or other- 
wife, as mail oe mod agreeable to the Purchafcrs. 
The Authority of the COMMISSIONERS, and the 
Terms of Safe, may be known by applying to the 
Subscriber.
_____Signed per Order, JOHN CLAPHAM.

AS the Subfcriber intends fettling in Baltimore 
Town, he hereby informs the Public, that he 

will fell, on the toth of December next, his Plantati 
on near Upptr-Marlborougb, which i* fj^efled of every 
neceflary and convenient Improvement, and very 
fuiiable for the Refidence of the fird Gentleman in 
the Province; it being well wooded, and known to 
produce as fine Tobacco and Corn as any in thcfe 
Pans. He has likewife for Sale, Twenty choice 
Country bom SLAVES, the elded not exceeding 
25 Years of Agi; amongft which are a Parcel of 
valuable Plow and Caitmen, a Cooper and Sawyer, 
and fcvcral Wenches, Boys, and Girls; and, having 
more Houfe-Scrvants than 1 chufe to carry to a Town, 
I intend felling as noted a Houfe-Wench, with Two 
as fine Boys, (her Sons) a* could be wifli'd for; as 
alfo all the Utcnuls of the above Plantation, with 
the Stock thereon, confiding of Horfcs, Hogs, Sheep, 
Cattle, and a Quantity of Indian Corn, Fodder, 
and Tobacco. I alfo intend felling my Land and 
Store-Houfe in Upptr-Marltortugb Town, and will 

.. take Bond*, with fuffki«nt Securky, as Payment for
the above Land, Slaves, (Jr.

* As feveral Perfons have been a long Time indebt 
ed to the Subfcriber, they are hereby reqoeded to 
make Payment by the &6th Inftant, at I then in 
tend putting my Books in the Hands of a Lawyer, 
with Orders to put all the out-danding Debts imme 
diately in.Suit, as fome of them have been ftiamc- 
fullyjpng1 due> and ought, in Jullicc, to have been 

"" Year* ago.
(i*)_______WILLIAM PARKER.

TO BE S O L J>,

THE TIME of an exceeding good BKICK- 
MAKEK, who has TWO Yean and Eight 

<^pnthsu> fervc. Enquire at the PRINTING-OFFICE. 
Ea/lern-Braneb of PATOWUACK, Nw. ij, 1767".

IN AVt'Wrr 1766, after advertising in the MA 
RYLAND GAZETTE, I offered for Sale, about 

*to ACRIS «f LAND, being Part of a Tract, call'd, 
THE ROCK OF DUMBARTON, which was 
conveyed to JEC by Capt. Gnrgt Stall, *n Confe- 
quence of a Bond to his dcccafcd Brother L*v<*. 
At that Time I put it up at a Price which the Re- 
utionj of the laid Leva Stall thought it was worth 5 
Imt only otv Bidder appeared: And as I am Security 
for feveral Dt-lu left unpaid by the faid Live* Staff, 
aud muit fell the Land:  I give this Notice to the; 
Relations, and all other:., That on Saturday the 
i-th Day of Dt.'tmter next, at the Houfe of Mr. 
JOHN Of,MI:, in Gforge-Tvwu, I will fell the (aid 
Und. to the highclt bidder, and will put it up at 
M? ^'l'"'^1 tnc Acre. The Land is about Two 
Mile» ubove Carte-Tow, and joins £<**-Crwf, where 
'here is a fins Sire for a Mill.

(3V ) WALTER EVAJ.'S.

Tt it txpoftd to SALE, and certainly fold tt tie higbcfl 
Bidder, on the Prtmifet, onThttrfday the $d of Decem 
ber next, fsr Bills of Excbangi, or Current Msny, 

A TRACT of LAND, containing zzo Acres, 
adjoining to^fie. Town of Nattiagkatn, on Pa- 

tuxent River, Printt'-Gcorge'f County,., whereon is a 
good Dwelling-Houfc, z8 by z < Prcft nni/hedin a 
neat and convenient Manner, a good. Kitchen, 20 
by, 16 Feet, under which i* a fnuLJ Stone Cellar, and 
a Stable. About Half the Trait t* fine hard Marfh, 
which may ea/ily be improved; the other Part is very 
level and good Soil.

(3") WILLIAM BEANS, Executor 
to COLMORE BEANS.

To tt SOLD, at LANCFORD'S Bay-Wartbouft, in 
Kent County, Maryland,

A NEW double1 deck'd BRIOANTINE, with all 
her Tackle and Apparel, a* (he came lad from 

Sea, having made one Voyage to the Wtfl-lnditi : 
She is well built, well found, and between 80 and 
loo Tons Burthen, her Sails are of the bed Canvas, 
and the greated Part of her Rigging European made, 
all new ; (he is a priine Sailer, very tight, and may 
be ready to take ill a Cargo in 24 Hours. Goods 
will be taken for Part of the Purchafc-Monev, and 
rcafonable Time given for the Payment of the Re 
mainder, either in Currency or Sterling. The Sub 
fcriber has Two Vcflcls now on the Stocks, for Sale, 
One about 80 Tons, the other about 160. Any 
Perfon inclined to purchafe, may apply to Mcflrs. 
Smytb and Sudler, or to their humble Servant,

RICHARD GRESHAM.
N. B. My Reafon for mentioning the Two on the 

Stocks, is, that any one who wants, may have the 
Upper Works turn'd off to fuit their Fancy, or Con 
venience. R. G.

Tt be SOLD to tbt higheft Bidder, on Saturday tbt 
Fiftb Day o/~December,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Prinet-Gttrgt't 
County, near Sntnudtni Iron-Works, contain 

ing Two Hundred Acre* ; whereon i* a good Dwel- 
ling-Houfe, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, 
Tobacco-Houfc, and all other neceflary Houfes ; 
the-Building of which, cod 100 Pounds; there is alfo 
an excellent Apple-Orchard on the fame. Likewife 
another Traft of Land, called NEAL's CHANCE, 
containing joo Acres, by Patent, lying in Anne- 
Arundtl County. And on the fame Day, will be fold, 
a Parcel of Choice NEGROES. Likewife on the 
8th of fame Month, will be fold, a Traft of Land, 
whereon William Day now lives, called CHENEY's 
PURCHASE, containing Sbcty-five Acres. All Per-.. 
fons inclinable to purchase, may be (hewn the Two 
fird mentioned Traftt, by Thomas Weljb, Kvine near 
the PremifeJ. Thofe who intend to purchafe"twixt 
and the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and 
Title, (which ji indifputable} by applying to

' *>j_______BENJAMIN WELSH.

THE SCHOONER GEORGE, THOMAS DENT, 
Mader, (a FREE BOTTOM of thi* Province) 

fail'd from Patvwmmtk, the 14th Inftant, bound to 
Philadelphia, at which Place, (he will take in Freight 
for a§y Part of Patvumaek River.——-Merchant;, 

'. andiflprs, who want Good* from thence, are hereby 
sdveilKd of this Opportunity, and are requeded to 
g^vc immediate Orders to their Correfpondcnts.

Kent-IJiand, November 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subscriber, a Convift Ser- ' 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINES, about 

30 Years of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, (hort black Hair, and his Beard 
grey, his Body is much fcarified, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls 
in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo as 
his Mader may have him again, (hall receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by JOHN LEGG.

Novtmbtr 16, 1767.

RAN away lad Sunday Evening, from the Sub 
fcriber, living at the Head of SEVERN, aCon- 

via Servant Man, named JOHN TREND, by 
Trade a Weaver, about 28 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears hi* own Hair, which is (hort, and of a light 
Colour: Had on, when he went away, a green 
Cloth Upper-Jacket, patch'd on the Sleeves with 
Cloth of a different Colour; a double-breaded Under- 
Jacket, of a leaden Colour, with Leather Buttons ; 
an old Pair of white drill Breeches, with a blue 
Patch on th« left Thigh ; a Pair of old white Stock 
ings, and old, Shoes and Hat.

Whoever takes up or fecures faid Fellow, fo as I 
may get him again, (nail receive a Reward of TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS, befidts what the Law allow*, and 
rcafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

(") EDWARD OSMOND.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, from the 
Mr. Francis [Paring's, in Prince-George't 

on Friday theyth of dm Inftant, a white Horfe ( 
Eight or Nipe Years old, Fourteen Hands higf 
berctivablc Brand, Pates fad, dock'd very i 
(hod before, his Shoes were very Iccrfc, and may I 
come off. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to i 
Subfcriber, at the above mentioned Place, (hill f 
ceive a Reward of Fifteen Shillings Currency, 
by (3-) JAMES SW/

Tt be Sold by the SUBSCRIBER, in Loudoun '

A TRACT of LAND, about Fire Mile* 
Lctjlurgb, on the Road that leads from P* 

CO Carolina, Containing 419 Acres, ext
ordinary good, and commonly cz!!cd LOC 
THICKET ; whereon i5 a usw DweUing-l 
with Two Rooms on a Floor, a Stone Chimney, 
Two Fire Places ; a Cellar the Jii*e of the Ho'u 1; 
walled with Stone ; a good logg'd Kitchen, with , 
Stone Chimney and Oven ; a Corn-Houfc ; Me 
Houfe; Diary; and a good new Barn, 50 Feet I 
24. There is about loo Acres cleared, all fn 
and well fenced. Alfo about Eight Acres of Mca 

-made, and much more fuitablc. Likewife a wtj 
improved Lot, in Lttjlurgb, fui table for kcepu 
Tavern, or a Store, in the mod public Part of t 
Town. Time for Payment will be given.

For Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, living in 
tttrth.

(4») ___________ CRAVEN PZYTC
Tt bt Sold by the SUBSCRIBER, at bit STOKE, 

tbt Church, ANNAPOLIS, upon very fea/inailt fti 
fitnJry DRUGS, if tbt -very Ltft Kind, via. 

HnURLINGTON's Balfam; BATEMAW'S Dron 
A DAFFY'S Elixir; STOUCHTON'S titters; 

DERSON, and LOCKER'S Pills; Worm Dedroyin|] 
Sugar Plumbs; GoppREY'sCordial; Elixir Bard,   " 
an approved Medicine for the Gout, and Rhru 
tifm; Balfam of Honey; K ing't. Honey Water j 
Court Plaifter; BRITISH Oil; JAMES'* Powder 
for Fevers ; Sago ; Ifmglafs ; Nipple Graffes, tjfe.

(4-) THOMAS B. HODGKW

.. . ...Adminitottort,

Printt-Cttrfit County, Unemttr n, 1767. 
TO B1E RENTED,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS LOWE BAR 

NAUL, lying in Baltmun County, near the Fork of 
Gunpoi(.br, and about 12 Miles from Baltimore-Tow*. 
Tnc Luofci* good, and the Buildings upon it new, 
convenient cither tor Planting, or Fanning. Any 
Perl' n inUiiubK w Rent, may know the Terras, by 
aupljing to FKANCIS HALL.

__ BALTIMORE-TOWN, Kcv. 9, 
A TTENDANCE will be condaotly given at 

' _f"\. Store in Bahttnort-Tenun, from this T i; 
Until the FJrft Day of "January next, in order 
fettle and adjuft all Accounts due from, and to, thi 
Edates of EDWARD DORSET, Efq; and Mifs HE 
RIETTA MARIA. DORSEY, his Daughter, late 
the City of Amtapolit, deceiifed. And whereas t 
Adminidrators on the faid Edate*, hath, by re 
peated Advertifemcnts in this GAZETTE, reeucftct 
all thofe indebted to the faid Edates, to make iro 
mediate Payment, which has hitherto been 
I hereby give Nonce, That immediau-ly after 
Fird Day of January next, the ncccfl~.iry Steps 
Law will be taken by us, in order to compel eve __ 
Perfon, without Didin&ion, that are any Ways in" 
debted to faid Edates, to make Payment of 
refpeftire Debts, to 
________JOHN RIDGELV, Adrriniflrator
Tt bt Sold at PUBLIC PENDUE, m Mat 

day tbt i^th Day of December next, at tbt Htq/i 
Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, at Elk-Ridge Landii

TWO likely Country born Negro WOMi 
and Four likely Negro Children, form' 

mortgaged by Cbarlei Pitrpoint, to Edward 
Efq; deceafed.

JOHN RIDGELY,
ELY DORSEY,
T. B. DORSEY,
G: DORSEY. Son of Rich.

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUE, by /  
SUBSCRIBER, living mar tbt Head of South-River 
en Friday tbt 4/A of December,

A PARC EL of VALUABLE LAND, cor. 
taining about 600 ACRES, all in one Bod 

whereon is a Dwcllin^-Houfe, 26 Feet in Lengt, 
and 2; Feet in Breadth', Brick Chimney, with Thi 
Fire Places,. Two below Stain, and One above 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaidercd al 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are co< 
with Fcather-edg'd Plank, the Roof with Cypr 
Shingles, and all in good Repair; Two large G 
dens, paled in; a Well in the Yard, doced up 
Cellar; Houfe; Kitchen ; Quarter; Meat-houlc  ' 
Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; Twologg'd Stables, Dove. 
jail'd Work, with Plank Loft*; a new Barn, -J 
Feet in Length, 16 Feet in Breadth, the Fl 
plank'd for Thrcdiing, and the Roof covered 
Shingles; a large Apple Orchard, of the bed 
Fruits; Peach-Orchards; Quince ditto; Cherry di 
Five large Tobacco-Houfes, and as many Tenemen 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pouuds a Year 1 
a Meadow completely cleared; another almod clearj 
ed; and full Thirty Acres to clear, exceeding richjj 
with Two other Orchards. The faid Land is w 
watered and timbered. The Subfcriber will 
Attendance on every Wednefday, on the PremTfn 
in order to (how, and treat witn, any Perfon inc 
nable to purchafe. 

' (3") , JOHN WILM'
V The Subfcriber has Two TB.ACTJ of LA 

lying on the Drafts of Creat-Pipt-Crttk, Fr> 
County, within 14 Miles of Frederick-Twin, c 
taining 514 Acres, which he will either fell, ( li 
or rent. 'ITie Title is indifputable.



>fl
Haltimort dounty, Nov. is, 1767. 

IGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 
A N away from the Subfcriber, an Egglijb Con- 
vift Servant Man, named WILLIAM THOM- 

  v« GILLIARD, about 30 Yean of Age, a tall 
liftindcr Fellow, with a full Mouth, lively dark Eyes, 

Qile round Face, and fhort dark Hair: Had on, and 
^ok with him, an old Racoon Hat, a Coarfe light 
*rey Cloth Coat, light coloured Broad Cloth Jacket, 
U is been turn'd, and the Button Holes clofcd on the 
llrong Side, a Pair of old red Stockings, wove 
treccnes, a Pair of Tow Linen Trowfers, wears an 
tfd Penny tied about his Neck, under his Shirt, 
<£th a Silk Cord : He has been Cook to the Duke 
If NORTHUMBERLAND, and travelled thro' England,

!
, Iceland, and France; can fpeak French, and has 
; i f een employed as a Schoolmafter. He took away 

|/ith him a young bright Sorrel Horfe, with a White 
, ail and Mane, has a Blaze in his Face, 'paces, no 
jlrand, with a good Saddle and Houfmg. It is likely 
t. will change his Name, and forge a Pafs. 

, . Whoever takes up, and brings faid Servant to hii 
Rafter, (hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward. __ 

t   (*4) ABRAHAM JARRETT.

'i ttbe SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, in George-Town, 
1 Frederick Count}-, 
i A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
i/\ DWELLING-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to 
Vlr. William Deakini, jun. in Gnrge-Tmun. 
' T. ADDISON, jun.

J O H N B O Y D,
_ iufl Inserted from LIVERPOOL, in tbe Snow 

"R/CHEL, Caft. S. SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 
and baifor Sale, at Baltimore,

A Largc<Quantity of PAINTERS COLOURS, 
GLASS PHIALS, Wr. W<. 

 / He continues his MEDICINAL STORE, as 
ifual, in all its Branches. ("$)

THE MEMBERS *f the MISSISSIPPI 
COMPANY, are deiired to meet at 

STAFFORD dourt-Houfe, in VIRGINIA, on Wed- 
nefday, the Sixteenth of Dectmbtr.

-w WILLIAM LEE, Sccg.

MARYLAND

H E
OP THE

LIBERTY

M

!

.\

WANTED,
It HUHTER'J *"« /"  on tit FalU »f Rappahannock

Rivtr, Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underftand the FINERY, 
and CHAFERY Bufmefs. Mafterly Hands 

mly need apply, to whom fuitable Encouragement 
 ill be-given. (8-) JOHN STRODE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
'n ike Ship SWAN, Caft. BANNING, /rtm LONDON, 

and to te fold by the Subfcribtr, at bit STORE, in 
Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, Wbtlifalt, or Retail^ 
for Cajh, Billi of Exchange, or jbtrt Credit,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble for 

he Seafon: As alfo BRISTOL BIER, SAIL-CLOTH, 
THEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, and CYDF.R.

CHARLES WALLACE.
('.; /TT^HIS is to acquaint the Public, that the Subfcri- 
(F A her has procured himfelf good BOATS and

iANDS, to crofs the Bay, from BROAD-CREEK to 
, \NNAPOLIS, and from ANNAPOLIS to BROAD- 
,/CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, and will carry Pafien- 

'] ijers as follows: Man and Horfe, at 101. Single 
t Man, 5 j. Single Horfe, 7,. 6d. Chair, 7,. bJ. He

ikewile keeps a Houfe of Entertainment at BROAD- 
j CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, where Travellers may

[Upend on being ufcd in the kindcll Manner, by I (tf\ ._-_-___-.

IMPORTED, 
In tbi NELLY, Caft. M'KIRDY, frtm GLASGOW, 

and to te fold by tbe Subfcriber, atbitSttre, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'* County, for Tobacco, tr a very 
aiodiratt Advance, in C«fl>, tr Billt of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, conMing 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kendal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft." 

(if) PHILIP BRISCOE.

To be SM at PUBLIC FENDVE, onTbnrfday 
tbe I vb Day of December next, on the Prtmifei,fir 
Sterling Cajh, good Billi of Exchange, Dollar i, or 
Paper-Currency of thii Province, or Pennfylvania,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, containing 
, about 350 Acres, commonly called RICH- 

NECK, lying ill Prince-George's Qounty, about Three 
Miles below Nottingham, and Four from MAGRU- 
DER'S Warehoufc, on Patuxent River. There are 
Four TENEMENTS in good Repair, on Two of 
which are good Apple-Orchards. The Land is well 
timbered, and remarkable for producing fine To- 
bacco. ('6) CLEMENT HQLLYDAY.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767.
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, 

from LONDON,
At bit Shop, oppofite Dr. HiNRY STEVENSON'/, in 

GAY-STREET,

J EGS Leave to inform the Public ia general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he makes all kind 

of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and after the 
newcft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Faftiions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with tbe same Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
who may be pleased to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpateh, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufinds, and a fumcient Number of Affiftants. 
The Meafurc of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafurcd after the following Manner:

I. Prom the Top of the Bread, to the End of the 
Peak.

II. From under the Arm, down at low as the
Waift. 

HI. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the finallcft Part of the 
 ~ Warft.
VI. From Ann to Ann, over the Brealh 
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders/ will be 

punctually anfwered, by ,. - ' *
Tbtir moft bnmbU Servant, 

(i i") EDWARD PRESTON.

LOTTERY.
Lower Houfe of Affembly of MARY IA .,,, 

h«ve conftsmtly, and ineffectually, hitherto, ( . > 
Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, HF.SOLVfcn 
That his Lordrtiip hath no Right to collecl ' 
pence per Hoglhead on Tobacco exported.

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower Honft 
ha* beea greatly defired, frequently attempted,
often refuicd by the Upper HouJe.

THE Lower Houfe ot Aflemoly contend, That tht
Clerk of the Council bis realonable Reward, ai ^\
as every other Expwce neceflkrily attending thc
ccution of.the Powers of Government, ought
dcfiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, A
CIAMC9TS, and OTHER MONIES, received by tk
Government for the Support thereof; aixk « Xk^
" Sentiment btuxg directly oppofite to tlijj0pu4»»
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature ConWeratim
 « formed upon tb* Subjafl of tl« Clerk of the Coua!
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the Non-pjy^
meat of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten Yeuj-
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulitrng Mti
dium, atid the extreme Neeefpty of Pnblic Crodhow,
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Apprtl :»
his MajeAy in Council, on the Subjeft Matter of Dij.
ference, without the Allotment of any Public MOIKV
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Dilpwei,
reftore Public Credit, and lay a lure Foundatiua fee
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of 
the Lower Houfe, htu been open'd, and Sublcriptioq. 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining « 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of i 
People, as well as obtaining Redrefi of rtirir OTHI 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the

B1
i'.k

Lowtr
Houfe, as an additional Meant of raifmg Money far 
the fRine Purpofes, the following SCHEME of \ 
LOTTERY, by which to r»ifc ONE THOVSAN» 
POUNDS Contthoa Money, is ftibmitted to the Puajflt.

-1 PRIZE of (,. 500 U
. S —— »€0 —

«
10
10
5» 
So
7J

»s
SO.'

5
* 
3

i Firft drawn Blank, - 
_ i^ Laft drawn Blank, - 
1500 Prizes. 
a 500 Blanks.

{"Tickets, »t Thirty! 
5000^ Shilling each,

a  

U-Rtfr, a 
Hasjpand 
on tnt near

I

amount to - I 
are which deduct - 1000 £. 6<qy't.-r^--

Two and at^blf r*r Cent to b« dcdafted from rk 
Prizes, to defray the Kxpences of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be m the Court-Hmife at AM*- 
FOLIS, in the Pretence of the Man.igers, and-ainua; 
of the Adventurers a* (hall be pleated to attend.

THE Manager* are, WILLIAM MURDOCH, E&JJ 
Meflleurs THOMAS SPRIGG, WILLIAM PACA, Jo»» 
WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, South-River, THOMAS 
RiNocoko, B. T. B. Wg.RTHiNC.Tow, HENKV MALI, 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON. JOHN MALI; 
of Annaf*lii, and SAMUEL CHASE, or Aich of them u 
mall entile to aft.

THE laid Manager* to give Bond to the HonownMe 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Truft. . ,

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publilhed in the MA 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prices pid u fooa 
as the Drawing is finifhcil j and thofe not demanded in 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed 
rouflv given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to be made public in tbe 
LANDtnA VIRGINIA GAZETTES, tadPENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.
" LITE, without LIBERTY, is worie than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had cf any of the Manajftw,
and of moft of the Members of the Lower Houle of
Aflembly.

%  There not having been fuch a full Return of 
the S AL E of T I C K E T S as could have btrn 
wiftted; rather too many TICKETS to lie <^the 
Rilk of the SCHEME, being ftiU unfold i aaJ 
as the Winter Scafon will be too far advinccd 
after the Nwniibtr County Courts, the MANA 
GERS liave icfolved to bfgln the Drawing, crf- 
tainly, on the ThurWay after the Third Twflay 
in May next, when many of the Adventurer* 
may attend, with Convenience.   It U hopw 
by that Time all the TICKETS willbeSolJ, 
but if they Ihould not, the PU B L 1C nwy 1^ " 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. 

The MANAGER* .take this Opportunity 
return their hearty Thank* to thoft Gfntlcnwn 
who hive alliAcd in the SALE of TICKETS 
and beg they will return any they m»y Uve un 
fold, at lealt a Week before the Drawing.

»XXXXXX>C<XXXXXXX"XXX><X^
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moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

JOHN BRYAN.

Prinet-Getrgt's. County, Seft'f, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 31!! of AUGUST laft, a large 

,  ight coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
, muid*d on the hear Shoulder and 'Buttock B. He 

I , las a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
'(' ;allops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife. 
, Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, mail have 

.(  ;iicHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
f f brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 

' he be Convicted, paid by 
(If) BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.

\Annaptlii, OOtttr 13, 1767. 
JOHN vARA'NvDALL.

BARBER, PCRUKEMAKER, and HAIR-CUTTER, 
Frtm Mr. ANDREW BUCHANAN'/,

AVING now opened Shop, the oppofite Houfe 
_ to Mr. Nathan Hammond'*, where he intends 
rying'on that Buiincfi, in all its Branches, having 

rniflicd himfelf with Materials from LONDON, for
lijhat Purpofc.
/v Gentlemen and Ladies, who pleafe to favour 

im with their Commands, may depend on being 
t failed upon on the fhortcft Notice, by their humble

JOHN VARANDALL.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk- 
likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen 

a Half high, Six Years old, branded on 
Shoulder, r D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome 
White on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back. 
She paces, trots, and gallops, and has been lately 
(hod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to the Subscriber, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, paid by

(")__________BENJAMIN DORSEY.
Oxford, September 24, 1767.

AS a regular In tercourlc, by Sea, betwixt MARY 
LAND and PHILADELPHIA, would be a great 

Conveniency to the Trade of both Province*, by 
affording the Merchants of each Place an Opportu 
nity of getting the Commodities from each other on 
Lifer and eafier Terms, than they can at prefent, the 
Subfcriber has bought a large Schooner, called the 
MARYLAND PACKET, for that Pnrpofe, and will, 
if due Encouragement is given, run her conftamly 
from Maryland to PbiltJilfbia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, for the lowed Price he can 
afford. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to BOND and 
BVRN, who offer their Service to all the Gentlemen 
of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed Correfpon- 
dence in Pbiladtlfbia, and will ferve them with the 
utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual CommilCons. Or 
ders to them wall meet with quick Difpateh, if fcnt 
to the Care of Col. FITZHUGH, at the Mouth of 
Patuxent, to the Subfcriber, at Oxford, or by the Pofb. 

(If) JOHN MARTIN. 
.* The Veflel may be expelled to arrive at Phila- 
' ' , in Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

to

^
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